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STARVING BY INCHES.
HY BEIIKCCA .1. MASON

CHAPTER IX—Continued, i
Saturday there was Bight-seeing. Public build-. 

Inge, public gardens—which Susan said must be 
meant for the garden of Eden—ono or two scliools, 
wharves nnd stores made up tho rounds of the 
day. Susan said 11 Him’d had the beautifullest 
time tlint over was, but bo much traveling over 
them hard bricks made her feet ache.” So sho 
eat down early on Saturday evening to rest, “ and 
git her mind kind o’ settled for Sunday," Tlio 
little Edna nestled in her lop, with Kyloylnbor 
arms.

“ Aunt Susan, I lovo you dourly; I do n't want 
yon to go away; can’t I never hco you again? 
Oh, yea; I shall seo you when we go in to tho 
other world, shan’t I?” Bald the child.

“ How do you know anything about the other 
world?” asked Susan.

“ Oh, my mother tolls me all about It," answer
ed tbe child; " sho says if tho dear God takes her 
first, sho ’ll get a nice homo nil ready for me, and 
then she’ll come back and be with me and papa 
all Hm time."

“ Your mother says she ’ll come back, child? 
Why, I never lieered Bicli talk. I thought we'd 
got to lay in our graves till tho roBiirrection'.”

“Tbe wliatI Aunt Susan? I never heard my 
mother say that word."
“Ido n’t know its I ought to—no matter, child; 

tell me what your mother says. Yonr mother's 
an angel, nnd so are you; and wliat she says must 

. be right. I ’in a poor, ignorant body, and do n't 
know much, anyhow."

“ But I lovo you, Annt Susan, and if I go to 
heaven first, I 'll come back, out to your house, 
too. Mother says wo cun go to over so many 
places when we get out of our bodies. But Ido n’t 
want to go yet and leave my dear, darling moth
er. Why, Aunt Susan, when I'm out to play 
mother 'a real lonesome, she misses mo so much; 
she says so.”

Susan held tho child close in her arms, but 
made no reply. She did not know how to talk to 
such a child, and she thought if she bad a chance 
she would ask Mrs. Morton wliat the little one 
meant by coming back. Bhe eat thinking, and 
rocking, and unconsciously humming an old 
psalm tune, which Edna soon caught.

" Can’t you sing somethin’, little darlin'?" she 
asked of the child. And the little ono warbled 
out, in her childish voice, the sweet child-song be
ginning with—

"A fair little girl sal under a tree.
Rowing as long ns her eyes could seo;
Thon sho folded her woik mid smoothed It right. 
And sold, ‘Dear work, good night—good night 1'
Buch a number of rooks How over hor head, 
Crying • caw!—cow 1’ on tholr wny to bed: 
Bho said, ns sho.watched their curious flight.

'Little black things, good night—good night!'
Tho horses nolghcd. mid tho oxen lowed, 
Tho sheep’s bleat 1 bloat I camo over tho road; 
All seeming to say, with quiet delight, 

■Good llttlo girl, good night—good night!’
Tho tall, pink foxglove bowed hls head, 
Tbo violets courl'sled and went to bod. 
And good llttlo Lucy tied up her hnlr, 
And said on her knees hor favorite prayer.
Bho did not Buy to tho sun good night.
Though slm saw him there, llkn a ball of light;
Vor aho know ho had God's work to keep 
All over tho world, and never could Bleep.
Anil when on her pillow she softly lay, 
Bho know nothing more till agnln It was day. 
And all things sold to tho bcmitlfiil sun, 

1 Good morning—good morning I your work la begun 1'" 

Busan thanked her for Binging. Indeed, she 
had never heard a child sing sp charmingly be
fore. Tho little one grew tired and sleepy, and 
hor mother came and took hor in her arms and 
carried her off to the nursery, for it was bed-time. 
“Good night, dear mother! bless dear mother!” 
was always tbe benediction sho gave to the 
mother nhe loved so well, and " Good night, dear 
daughter!—bless dear daughter!” was the bene
diction the mother always gave tho child she 
loved so dearly.

On Bunday Susan and her father were to go to 
ehnreh to hear miiBio " nnd a Hermon." Susan 
looked round and thought the people bad on their 
theatre clothes, nnd the Squire thoughttbo church 
was almost like tlio theatre. Such a church they 
bad no conception of, and when at length the or
gan pealed forth in low, deep tones, gradually ris
ing higher and fuller, until it burst into its loud
est chords, they held their very breath. It seem
ed as if they must be in heaven; anil as the tones 
Hoftened again, sweet, solemn and tremulous, 
they felt that they could bow their faces and wor
ship without a spoken prayer. The congregation 
was large, tho minister stylish, tho sermon elabo
rate. Susan told the Mortons alio could not re
member a word of it. “Bhe jest wished"tliem 
folks could bear John Collins, jest onco." But 
that Sunday Jolin Collins was preaching In an
other town, whither be had been invited some 
time before.

It bad been announced in the evening papers 
that on Sunday afternoon a lady would preach in 
one of tbe liberal churches. Thither the Judge 
invited his(frlends. They must go early, as It 
was a novel sight—a woman in a pulpit—and 
would draw a crowded bouse. Accordingly they 
were there in time. To their eyes tbe church and 
congregation were richly adorned, nnd tho choir 
—a fine quartette—sang divinely. Tbe preacher 
was already in tbe pulpit, and, to tholr surprise, 
she read from the Bible, she gave out thu hymns, 
and made tbo prayer with on ease, and grace, 
and an unconsciousness that showed her thoughts 
to bo far from tbe impression she should make 
upon her audience. Sbo gave a free, practical 
discourse, which tbe friends admired and remem-
bared long afterwards. Monday morning came,

friends were mutually attracted, which nttrnc- I 
tlon was based upon the sterling qualities tlmy 
each possessed. They had seen Mrs. Atherton, I 
who thankfully accepted tlmir oiler of living In i 
the country, feeling that she should Im uli|n to । 
take care of horaelf when onee slm regained her 
health. So it was Bottled tliat. ns Boon as Susan 
could got the house in readiness Him hIiouM come 
out and take up her abode, and Imr boys could bn 
very useful among the farmers, Susan hnd gifts 
for all tbo family. Tlm Mortons were to come out 
to tho dedication of tlm new hall, which was near 
Its completion. John Collins had resolved, with 
the advice of the Squire, to invito Edith Rollins 
to preach in Mh pulpit half a day, and sho was to 
come with the MortonH. Edith Rollins, so young, 
bo fair, bo tplrltuelle! It seemed, If sbo had 
chosen tlie path pf public life from hor desire to 
minister to others, tho pulpit was her fitting 
place. The partings wore gono through, the old 
Squire had many a hand-shake, and tlm little 
Edna many a'caress, as they stoppod Into tlio car
riage. But they wero aeon to meet again, and 
that was a happy thought to all.

CHAPTER X.
Two days after the old stage lumbered up to the 

door, nnd Jolin OoUInH sprang out and gave a 
hand to Squire Graves and his (laughter. Anna 
Jonos, Becky and Leander wero all waiting nt 
the door, for they had heard tlio Bound of wheels, 
and knew it must bo the stage. Susan clasped 
Becky in her arms, kissed Anua and shook hands 
with Leander, while llm Squire waa shaking 
hands all around.

“ Come 1 come riglit in quick and git yo’ro tilings 
off and havo somethin' to eat. I knowed ye'd bo 
here, and tlm Hupper's pipin' hoi," said good old 
Becky.

“ Where’s Jane? where’s my llttlo gal?" asked 
tho Sqiilro. ___ x

Becky flung her apron over hor face and Hobbed 
aloud.

"Janoalnt sick nor dead, is slio, Becky?" in
quired Susan.

Anna Jones had knelt upon the floor, her face 
hidden in hor hands.

“ Becky,” exclaimed John Collins and Mth. 
Jones in tho same breath," tell ns what lias hap
pened! Toll ub quickly where Jane Is!"

The old woman pulled her apron from off her 
face. “ Miss Jones, I do n’t know. Jano wont to 
bed Wednesday night, and nobody's seep her 
abuse! The- Lord have mere}/ on-nsi” and abtf. 
groaned aloud.

“ It must bo that Dobbs," Baid Jolin Collins. 
"I’ll go at once to Mr. Holt and see if he can toll 
me anything of bls movements." And the minis
ter hurried off, muttering anathemas oh ho went; 
for lie was a man as well as minister—a young 
man full of, warm blood, and he so hated wrong. 
He Hoon returned. Mr. Holt said Mr. Dobbs had 
left with Mh luggage, on Wednesday, for Now 
York, whore ho said Im belonged.

Tho supper was iintiifltcil. Tlm family sat. all 
through tlm night by the fire-light, thinking and 
mourning mid talking of Jano. They know not 
Mr. Dobbs’H address,.or John Collins would have 
gone to tlm next town and despatched a telegram.

There was no alternative but to wait, mid they 
did wait with heavy hearts. They would not hear 
of Mrs. Jones's leaving them, and tlio gentle wo
man remained by tliem in this tlmirdark hour. 
Anna was obliged to attend to hor school, but slm 
walked with slow steps, for her friends’ trouble 
made her exceedingly sorrowful.

Some days after, whon tlio stage stopped nt tho 
tavern, the driver opened hls bagand handed Mr. 
Holt a letter, directed to " Squlro Graves, Asbloy, 
N. H." Mr. Holt saw that It was postmarked 
New York, and wont-over with it Immediately. 
The family .wero all assembled, and they sum- 
monod Jolin Collins to open and read it for thorn, 
for tlmir hearts told them it boro tidings of Jane. 
It wok from Jane, with her certificate of marriage 
enclosed. The Squire dropped on his knees and 
thanked God it was no worse. She gave no ad
dress. She simply stated her marriage, and that 
Mr. Dobbs was not so rich as sho thought him, 
but he was kind to her, and she hoped they would 
forgive her; and no more.

It was weeks before' Susan had tlm heart to 
speak of her visit to Bamford, and tlm little gifts 
were laid away all unopened. They had heard 
from tbo Mortons once, bnt bad made no reply. 
But John Collins kept up his correspondence with 
tbe Judge, and had acquainted tliem with their 
deep trouble. They bad delicately offered to post
pone their visit, and Busan said, "If they would 
n't think them ungrateful sho bad rather not Hee 
anybody jest then.” So they wero not to como to 
the dedication—not to come until spring.

The ball was finished and hhd been occupied a 
number of times. The young mon were energetic 
and enterprising. Arthur Voso was their ac
knowledged leader. They held meetings, debates, 
and occasionally a lecture. They discussed all 
subjects. John Collins worked with them with 
all Mb will. He had written to. Edith Hollins, 
asking her to come to them at some future time, 
as he wished bls friends to recover somewhat 
from their deop grief before tills great step should 
be taken. It waa an innovation, nnd Im wanted 
the cooperation of those dear friends.

Tlio winter wore away, and Susan Graves went 
about her work like a changed woman. “If Jane 
would marry that Dobbs she wished she 'd let 
Mm como to tho bouse; she was sure she did n’t 
want to stand in Jane’s light, but Dobbs was n't 
half good enough for her."

In tlm meantime Mrs. Atherton had removed 
, to Ashley. The Squlro had sent Becky and Loan-' 
, der to put all things in order. Leander bad 
, chopped and piled tho winter’s wood; there was 
i a bright fire, a clean heartli, a boiling kettle and 
i bountiful table, when tbo^old -stage onee more 

lumbered up the road with the Athertons. Susan 
had anticipated much pleasure in arranging the

Ions, Ha asked John Collins to write for Dr. , orty-Mrlekt n room, noil no longer wondered tlio 1 dwd off In three iiiontliii, nnd he meant to innko
......... . .... .  ...............— „..................   ... j I girl was driven lo tho very verge of despnlr mid tlm most of hls time. He was sorry Ibe girls had 
Busan, she grew so wenry nnd listless, so wholly ' dentil. He did not touch the body, but wontout not been belter educated, hut there wns time
Drniiw nnA Lydia SaunderH to coinn out and Heu

unlike herself. They camo an consulting pliysi- 
elans, nnd wero startled at the frightful change. 
Hers wns n constitution which should last tunny 
years. There was no physical disease; the will
power was broken; there hadjtgen a sudden and 
fearful mental blow. Sho might rally, and she

fora coroner. Tlm inqunHt won quickly rendered, enough for Jane now. Then ho produced tho 
and tho man soon buried out of night. Jack naw । painting which lie liad found in .Iiiiih’h poor room, 
Home boards turned to tlio wall, and just gave wlmu, an Im hold, that rascal lay dead on tlm floor, 
them a kick In passing, when onn of them arr«Ht-
ed Ids.attention. He saw. It wns a painting. Ho miserable llfo out of Min; but ho did not nay thin

If hn had not been dead, Im would hnvo kinked bin

uu.^^ ,UUK ».,«,. „m,mct. A.*vu.,Mj uivtmug uauie, little house, but now all was changed, and oven 
and they were to part from the Mortons. These I her health began to yield. The Squire grew anx-

■tti

might succumb to tho force of that blow, for Su
san Graves, although not very demonstrative, 
lived much in the afl'ectlonB. Susan was glad to 
see them, and wished them to stay longer, but 
they both had many patients wlio lieudcd tlmir 
care, anil could not remain longer thou two or 
tihruo dayh. While they did jf^tpaln they visited 
the Athertons, Mrs. Jones, and spoke nt a ly- 
cumn meeting which Susan urged Lennder and 
Becky to attend.

The spring months opened, and Snsni Groves 
was dying. Him had lost flesh and strength, and 
had become sad and silent. All day long nli» 
would nit with liar hands languidly folded in her 
lap, gazing out tlm west window, which looked 
down tho rond. She had no wIhIi, no will, no care 
for anything. Sbo whs dying of a broken heart. 
Her father came in often through tlie day to ask 
hor “ if thoro wnrn't nothin’ ho could git for Imr," 
but nhe only shook Imr head.

It was a cold, driving storm of rain nnd wind 
tlio first day of Mnrcli, scold easterly storm which 
had been raging for throe days, and chilled ono 
through to the bone. It Wan near five In the 
afternoon, and tho darkness wns Buttling down 
early. People were hurrying tlirougli tho streets 
to escape the driving sloet whicli sharply stung 
tlielr faces. Blessed wero they who, hi that great 
city, on a night like this, had honieH, warm, com
fortable homes I Did they think of tlm nnshol- 
terod? It wns plain that none wore out save those 
who wore obliged to be—men, boys nnd women 
returning from tholr work. Ono woman might 
bo Hoon going oil’ from tbe main streets, in tlm di
rection of the wharves. Wliat could take her 
there nt that time, and in such a storm? Possibly 
she was going to look up her drunken husband. 
She walked slowly, for the wind Mow her back 
at. every stop, and ono could hco slm was noisier 
large or strong. Her face you could not sen; 
people wero too eager to escape tho storm to scan 
people's faces on tliat night. Bho walked on nnd 
on until she reached tho wharves, not, howuvur, 
unnoticed. A comfortably clad sailor, in navy 
costume; had left lilarilni^ to" go up Into the city,

looked long at it, and tolling tho neighbors they 
worn welcome to tlm things, went away, carrying 
the painting with hint. ,

Mm. .Tauten nnd .Tack Noble nursed Mrs. Dublin | 
most tenderly all through her long UlnenM. It. waa I 
the first HicknoHH alio over hnd, but by-and-by hIio I 
began to gain strength, nnd begged piteously to go 
homo. By the Inst of May Mm. .humin thought Him 
might venture to travel, and as Jack hnd leave of 
absence for tlm next three months Im was going ns 
escort. Jane know not bow elm should Im re
ceived, nnd would not think bf It. Her only desire 
was to get homol Slowly they Journeyed on, and 
ono pleasant morning in June an onsy traveling 
carringo wns seen to drive toward Squire < I raven's 
door. Tho Squire throw down bln hoe and went 
to seo who it could bo. Busan sat nt tlm window, 
her eyes mechanically fixed upon the rond. Sho 
wns far more wonk nnd feeble. Her life was fast 
going out. As tlm stranger drove the carriage 
close to tlio door tho Squire stepped tip. “ Fa- 
tltor!" nnd .Tnno sprung into bls arms. Susan Just 
turned her Imad. Her lips quivered, her face 
Unshed. "It's our Jane!” nnd she fell hack In 
her chair. Jono flow to Susan. Sho put her 
arms round her, Him covered her face with klanes. 
She knelt nnd clang to her knees, and begged her

to Jane. Nono of her family ever alluded to her 
huHband. But when ho Haw tbo .picture of bln 
old home, he knew indeed that Jane wan bin hIh-

CHAPTER XL
The Mortons were conm—como in the old singe, 

the Judge anil bls wife, Allen, and tlm llttlo Edna 
with all tier pels, Edith Rollins was to come to 
them tlm second week. Slm wns to preach in Ash
ley. It wns Wednehdny. Tim washing nnd iron
ing wero done, tbo fatted calf wns killed, nnd all

to Hponk, begged her not to die. for 
homo—nbo, Jane, her Muter, that 
wicked to lier."

“ Father, you say yon 'll forgive

and had passed her on the wharf. Tim sight of a 
woman, alone in hucIi a place, in such a storm, 
touched Mh manliness, and ho had stopped ono 
side to watch Imr movements, nnd, If need be, to 
nld. He saw her go to tlm farthest end of tlm 
wharf; Im Haw her nHHume a kneeling posture for 
a few moments, then rise and stand motionioHS. 
Ho had walked quite up to her, but Him heeded 
him not. Her face was turned to tlm water. He 
reached out Mh hand and Hoftly grasped her gar
ments, but Him know It not, ho absorbed was slm 
in her woe, but nt Iasi sho gave a spring; hofirpily 
liiild her back, She turned and shrieked,and fell 
insensible. The Bailor raised her in hls arnm, 
crossed Hie wharf, gave ono lenp'ovnr tho side 
of Mh ship, and carried her Into, a cabin. Tlmn 
lib knocked nt tlm Captain's Mate room, nnd touch
ing Ms' hat, ns tlm Captain opened thu door, re
lated tlio hcouo Im bad witnosHud.

Tim Captain's wife was witli Mtn, and Him im
mediately wont with Jack Noble to tlm cabin, 
where lay tlm drenched nnd still Insensible wo
man. Mrs. JainoH, tlm Captain’s wife, asked Jack 
to go to the steward and gut hot winos and blan
kets without a moment's delay, and tho surgeon 
wiib called Immediately. She tenderly unrobed 
tbo stranger, placing Imr own warm, dry cloth
ing upon imr, and then had Jack carry her to her 
own state room. Except for the beating of tlm 
heart, there was no sign of life. The hot wine 
was forced between her blue, chilled lips, and 
then Mie began to breathe stronger; noon her 
cheekfl were burning with the crimson of fever, 
and she raved all night in wild dulirium. Sho 
wanted to go 'homo, slm had n’t seen her father 
since she kissed Mtn good by. Why did n’t Susan 
come? Why did Susan let him strike her? Al
fred was good, Bho had given him all tho money 
aha got for her work, surely ho would n’t go away 
and leave her now. Hadn't her father forgiven 
her? Wouldn’t Susan ever Apeak to her again? 
Why did n’t they answer hor letters? Alfred had 
put them in thu poHt-oflieo. And this' was tlm 
way she raved for days.

They gathered enough of her story to know her 
husband’s name was Alfred Dobbs, and Jack 
Noble ransacked the city of New York to find 
Mm. He thought if tills poor girl had worked 
and earned money, ho must be a wretch to take it 
from hor and strike Imr. He searched for Mtn in 
bar-roouiH, in gambling saloons, in the lowest 
haunts of the city, and nt length Im found a bar
room which he frequented. He had not been 
seen for two days, nnd tlmy directed Mm to Ms 
miserable abode. In an alloy, packed with sulky- 
looking men, slatternly women, and ragged, neg
lected children, and half-starved cats, he found 
their wretched apartment. Up dirty, broken, 
rickotty stairs ho made Mb way, and knocked 
loudly on the door. Thore was no answer, but 
other doors opened at tho Hound, and frowsy- 
headed women looked out at him.

■ “ Who lives in this room?" asked tbo sailor.
“ Miss Dobbs,” was tho brief reply.
"Ib anybody there?" called Jack.
“Duono; sometimes there’s awful screams in 

there. Guoss he bents her. Heered him go in 
yesterday mornin'; guess ho was drunk. Ho 
drinks awful!"

Jack waited to hear no more. He put Mb foot 
against tbe dour and shivered tho lock. Lying 
upon tlie floor was Alfred Dobbs—dead. The 
neighbors said "be drank dreadfully, and some
times ho'd lock bis wife- out of tbe room when be 
was drunk." Jack Noble looked round tbe pov-

oho had name 
had been ho

me; for I 'vo
killed SilHnn;" and tbo almost heart-broken girl 
thing herself down on her knees before tlm old 
man. Be raised her in Ills anus, wllh:

." God bo thanked! my little gal's come back!” 
and kissed her.

Poor old Becky was standing In tears over Bn- 
Han, trying to bring her back to life; for it was a 
deop fainting 111, and Susan had so llttlo strength 
her father feared sho might never waken. Pres
ently Him opened Imr eyes, and lifting her hands 
feebly, tried to put her arms rounil Jane.

Jano clasped Imr in her nrmH, kissed her, 
smoothed bor hair, patted liar face, talked to her, 
and in an hour’s time Busan began to look around. 
No; she would not die. Tills galvanic shock had 
electrified her whole frame. Now hIio would live. 
And from tliat hour Susan began to recover. So, 
many a one In life Is slowly dying from tlm sheer 
needs of heart and soul!

John Collins had heard tlm arrival, but had 
quietly slipped out to take ono of his long walks, 
for ho know It was a joy in which the stranger 
should intermeddle not. Jane ran out to the 
woodshed to shako hands with Leander; then Him 
bethought herself of her friend, Jack Noble, Slm 
found him walking round llm garden, and Intro
duced him to her family. Hu was cordially greet
ed by them all, and Invited to stay as king ns Im 
liked.

When John Collins camo In ho greeted Jane 
kindly, and noted instantly tho improvement in 
Susan. And only to John Collins did the sailor 
recount Jane's near destruction.

Lennder was sent for Mrs. Jones and Anna to 
come to tea, that afternoon, for no happiness was 
complete without, theso friends. From that day 
Susan rapidly improved, and In a few weeks was 
again round tlm bouse", tho same cheery Susan.

Hut not until Susan was fully restored.would 
Jane relate to the family tlm story of her married 
life. How, at first, Mr. Dobbs seemed fond of her; 
tlmn how bo wanted her to wrllolo her father for 
money, which sho did not like to do.

" And why did n’t ye, child? I ’tn auro ye should 
lia’ bad the whole aforo yti nliould ba' .wanted for 
nothin’,” her father would say.

How ho could get no employment; then bo 
pawned berclothlng; then she asked a kind-heart- 
od Irish woman, In tlm next room, where she could 
get,sowing, and tlm woman went with her to got 
ft, and Alfred would take her money and spend 
it for drink, tlmn had locked her out in Ilie storm, 
and she, nearly crazed by grief, wandered oil'and 
thought Bho would drown herself. Tlm old man 
was deeply moved,and at the end, bo said:

"Woll, little gal, It’s all over now, and don’t 
think on’t. Ye’ll never have lo bo knocked 
round so no more. Ood help other folks's gals 
that gltB knocked round."

It was not until Susan and .Tano belli were

Wiis ready. Tim Squire presented hls son, of 
whom Im might well Im proud. All wns sunshine, 
menInient ami glen.

The Squire, Leander, even Becky, were dressed 
for tlie occasion. When should we wear onr best 
clothes if not for those who are dearest'.’ Tlm 111 
tie Edna, was flitting hero and there, all over tlm 
house, In doors and out, and her pets flying after 
her. Susan would catch her up and kiss her titty 
times In a day. Mrs. Morton enjoyed tlm change 
highly. Slm inailo herself one of them—Into tbo 
kltclmn, Into tlie dairy, all over tlm Iiouho this 
lady swept, helping nnd working with them, (link
ing llttlo pats of butter with her wblto hands, and 
straining pans of milk, and skimming pans of 
cream. Tim Judge walked round tlm farm with 
llm Squire, tried tils hand at bmdiig, nt mowing, 
at driving eattlii; while tlm darling Edna was 
lively body's sunbeam. Tim great brown sailor 
would Ho down and let her pile mounds of hay 
over him, ns high as slm could reach, then ho 
would suddenly spring out of it, scattering tlio 
liny in all directions, nnd run nfmr Imr and catch
ing her tip, set Imr upon tlm back of a cow or 
horse, or ono of the oxen, whichever was nearest. 
And lim child had no fear; she know Uncle Jack 
would take care of her. John Collins gave up 
stil ly wbllo tlm friends were there, and it was va
cation time for all. Anna .Iones hail closed her 
sebool-room through llm hottest of the weather, 
anil alm and llm other two girln, Allee nnd Jano, 
lived out of doors, walking, riding, botanizing, and 
Homotimes Hailing on tlm lake, with the sailor bro 
thor, about a mllo from tlio house.

When Sunday camo, John Collins preached nil 
day, and nt tlio closo of tho afternoon service gave 
tlm notice of the sowing-circle. But Susan Graves 
llad'done with sowing-circles for tlm heathen, for 
sho well knew, especially since her sister's unfor- 
tuniitii experience, that there wero others, nearer 
home, who should claim her good works. They 
all looked after Mrs. Atherton. Susan never let 
a week pass without seeing.her, and sending her 
a generous baking from her big oven. Tim boys 
might como and get all llm vegetables and butter 
limy wanted. “She'.I hnd an easy time all her 
life. Why should n’t Miss Atherton live easy now 
she was Hick'."’

Tim boys were grateful nnd eonsideniloUH. They 
went over to llm Squire's every morning and 
night and helped milk, helped drive tlm cattle to 
pasture, helped lion potatoes and corn, chop wood, 
and anything limy could turn their bund to. In 
winter they were ill! t.i go lo school. Amos waul
ed to be a farmer, ami hia mother know a farmery 
should Im educated. Jolin wanted to study, to go 
to college, to bo a minister; while George wanted 
to lie it sillier. Ho was twelve years old—the eld- 
mt—and John Graves had told Mrs. Alberton ho 
would look after him if she would consent, and 
take him on board his ship, the " Sunflower.” Thus 
were a whole family comfortably provided for, 
with a prospect of long years of usefulness in 
whicli tlmy could provide for themselves and 
others, by tlm giving of a little Iiouho and a little 
land llm owner could not use, but could abun- 
dniitly spare. Will others not do likewise?

Mrs. Morton had mot with a little orphan girl, 
about fourteen years old, who seemed to have no 
one. to look after her. The child had been well 
brought up, but her parents bad died suddenly, 
leaving her without relatives, and Him wns alone. 
Slm could not attend to her herself, nnd thought 
If Mrs. Atherton would fill her mother's place in 
caring for her, Him would willingly clothe her as 
well ns she clothed her own, Mra. Atherton was

fully recovered, that Jack Noble, placing bis hand 
upon tho old man's shoulder, said:

"Father,do you remember the little boy that 
would n't work on the farm, and ran away twenty 
years ngo, when bo was only ton years old?”

The Squire took oft" hls spectacles and looked 
up into the face of the square-built, bronzed-faced 
sailor. He looked long nnd steadily, nnd tho 
sailor baring his arm, showed a deep seam across 
the fleshy part In hls boyhood he hnd cut a fear
ful gash across bin arm, and tlm scar would 
never Im effaced. The old man grasped both bis 
bands: •
“‘This, tny non, that wns dead and Is alive 

again, was lost nnd now Ih found. Bring hither 
tho fatted calf, nnd kill It, ntal lot ns cat, drink, 
and be merry.’ ’’

Susan and Becky looked long in Ills face, and nt 
length began to discern tho features of tlm boy. 
They were nearly beside themselves with Joy. Su
san recovered from death’s door, the bejoved son 
and daughter both restored I And they did k ill tbo 
fatted calf, but not that day. Tlio Mortons were 
coming the next wook to make them a visit, for 
the summer was now In its glory. And they were 
going to have a grand dinner-party—yes; a din
ner-party every day.

Jack Graves, for hia name was John, had much 
to tell of perils by sea nnd by land; bnt he bad 
finally joined the navy, had been promoted, and 
was now first lieutenant Hls ship would bo or-

pleased witli the proposal, for tlm child would be 
company for Imr, and could attend tlm village 
Hchool; and Jolin Graven volunteered to return 
with them and conduct the little girl safely there 
Mrs. Morton wished to educate her thoroughly 
and aim know that in Ashley she could do it bet
ter than elsewhere. So tlm child was to come to 
Ashley to bo a daughter to Mrs. Atherton, nnd 
elm was to ho as a mother in return.

Becky and Lennder wore chnrmfid with the 
new guests, for as Becky said, “ they wnrn't a bit 
stuck up, ef ho was a Judge; and Miss Alice was 
a plcter. 81m guessed they knowed some o’ tbo 
grand folks; they knowed doctors, and judges,, 
and ministers, and a lieutenant^ nnd then there 
wns another minister coinin'—a woman. Slm 
guessed Squire Graves’s folks was as good as any 
in the land. And then sailor Jack—to be sure he 
was a torment—but Im wns n rale smart chap, 
anyway." And as Becky finished speaking, the 
"torment" stole behind her and putting nn arm 
round her, whisked Imr nway, with her hands 
deep In' tho dough, out on tlm grass, nnd made her 
waltz round until sho sent him off with bls 
whiskers covered with llm staff of life.'in its raw 
state. Little Edna lay on Iho grass nnd laughed 
till tho tears rolled down bur face to seo Uncle 
Jack waltzing with AnntBecky. After tbo“tor- 
ment" bad cleaned his whiskers, lie snatched up 
the child, and climbed with her into a large tree, 
bolding her in his Inp nnd telling her wonderful 
stories nbont his sea Blends, Neptune, Triton, and 
other mythological beings.

On Bnturdny Jolin Collins was to ride over to
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tho next town to bring Edith Hollins to Ashley, speech, set about selecting a site for the new 
It was a beautiful rido in tlm cool of tlm morning, | mooting-house. Mr. Holt had a tine piece of land

SPIRIT INTERVIEWS.

jikI im With wan not strong, it wan all tliu morn wliich be would give, ami ns he was a good car- 
refreshing toiler. Slm was met at tbe door by penter ho would superintend thu framing of it.
tho wholo party, who welcomed Imr cordially Tho young mon worked, if possible, with morn
Edith and Alien were close friends, although their energy than at building tlie hall. They all turned
experience bad been widely dltlbrein. Edith’s out, bringing their own oxen and earn to haul 
life bad I... li fair and pleasant, blit she had an the stone tor the foundation, and before the next 
intense sympathy for all forms of suffering. Sunday tlm foundation was firmly laid ready for 
She was to preach but half tlm day, for slm was the framing. They had employed an architect to .

design a commodious, handsome building, whichfar from well. John Collins was very tender of 
Edith, for slm was bls own aftianced wife. Tlio 
sympathy between them was perfect. They be
longed to each other, hero nnd hereafter. With 
the Mortons sho was like an own dear chib!. Her

was to bn heated and lighted, with vestry room
andante-room). 1

Iu tlm meantime Mr. Holt hail < tiered a large 
loft, running tlm whole length of his Isouse, for

father was dead, her mother a widow in easy Hr- them to worship In; but the young men thought

nt W, II. C. ItOSMKll.

Fair as a lunar Loir that queenly nl.'ht.
When lovelier) around h*r starry brow 

T« Inos, while thu fairies dance lu their de'.lghl, 
Art thou, art thou.

Honiote a sweet, enchanted region Hei
From this discordant wmld where mortal) pine, 

Ami my glad aplrll thither nightly dies 
To meet with thlno.

A magic stairway to a turret lead)
Whore wo look forth on beauty's chosen home;

Green lawnsand lakelets edged with golden reed), 
And Anilicr foam.

From a rich oriel window wo command 
A view morn fair than ever gladdened s-er, 

And brigliter far than Beulah's lovely land 
To Christian dear.

Crowned with reupb-n-lent battleinent) an I toilers 
We see tlio bills uf I'U'lleo Summer rise:cunistanees, who offered no opposition when I dlth that as. tliey helped pay for and build tin- hall, 

avowed her determination to work for humanity, tlmv were entitled to use It as they saw fit. Ac- From Iimo io iumm^ 
Slm know her child, and slender tis slm was, slm eordingly tlm meetings were held at Lyeoum Hall.
trusted strength won).I Im given In'r. John Cui- 
Hns wished to du untiling in the way of innova
tions without the knowledge of Ids people. Ho 
-lid not ink their consent. So tlm Sunday before, 
Im bnd nnnoiiiiced that n lady would prea. h.

Tlm meeting house was crowded. All. • ven tlmm 
who bad not been to bear the minister for weeks, 
were there. Mr. Collins preiu bed in the morning, 
as usual; tin- riingregallon, except those who lived

while the new house was building. Tliey also or
ganized themselves into a now society, taking the 
name of Liberals; for the young people bad out
grown till! old creeds, and hated tbo very name of 
a theology which fettered freedom of speech, nnd 
tie- elders, who saw tlm fruits of tlm new style of 
preaching, were content to let doctrinal points 
take a long sleep; possibly tlm sleep wliich 
knows tin awakening.

pule near, remained through the lutermLsliui. Sqiiirot; raves wrote to Judge Morton a Hreum

Of Iris ilye.«.
In pauses otour CoUo.piy. miliearJ 

Hv mortal ear, awake mebelhiiii liamts.
As II the harps »f Far.i-lisi- wi re Glnol 

Uy connikss liamls.
In Hist weir.I realm two souls that throb al one 

Nee.I nut betrothal rhi-. nor nuptial rite.
Tholr bridal robe) by airy beings spun 

Of bloom ami light.
Bow-dim Um Greek's I'lrahim. with Its bower), 

Contrasted with Love's E len where I stroll
Witli Caledonian Mary gathering Howers.

Poul knit bi mill. —I Ihw Journal.

six to eight feet from the cabinet; tbo lights 
placed so as to shine with full force directly on 
tbe opening In the door when the faces presented 
themselves—conversation amongst the audience 
and with the presiding spirit iu the cabinet al
lowed, same as when wo had only singing and 
musical manifestations. Tbo only change in the 
condition of the medium was—in addition to 
those above described—a veil was placed over 
her face after her bands were securely tied be
hind. In most cases, tho spirits presenting them- 
selves appeared to havo a light gauze or piece of 
white cloth over their foreheads, and sometimes 
over tlio neck and chin, but, in most cases, exhib
iting the face sutliciently to bo recognized. Tliey 
informed us that tlio light was so severe upon 
them tliat tide precaution was necessary to ena
ble them to hold on, while a fair and distinct 
view of their features could bo seen by the audi
ence.

By direction of tlm presiding spirit, we took 
tlie cabinet to Mr. Beckwith's Photograph 
Rooms, west side, wlm.ro five different negatives 
were taken in daylight, in less than an hour, 
three copies of which I sent you last Saturday, ■ 
Sth Inst. This was the tlrsfand only sitting tlm 
medium gave for photographs while here, prior I 
to leaving for New York. Most, of thn faces seen i

down close to Mie ring, her neck fastened to the 
back of tbe cabinet, her feet tied together at tbe 
ankle, and a strip of cloth hanging out of the door 
to tell if she moved them, a Indy’s finger-ring 
was taken from a nail, at the side of her bead, 
and placed on the end of her nose—taken from 
the nose and put in the left ear—taken from the 
ear and put iu her mouth—the fastenings remain
ing, in all those cases, intact. Tbo key was then 
put on the seat behind tbo girl, and tbe invisibles 
were requested to loosen the fastenings and take 
oft' tbo handcuffs; but tbe handcuffs they did not 
tako off, anil when Mr. Chase removed them he 
said that ho wns ashamed to think he had ad
justed them so tightly, for tho flesh had swelled 
nnd more than half covered the band. Now Mr. 
Bigot, and all weak-kneed Spiritualists, when 
you wish to expose Laura V. Ellis be sure for 
once that you place tho oxposer in the same con
dition that you place the medium—put on the 
patent steel handcuff, and be sure you get your 
man fast, nnd if ho is not a medium for that man
ifestation you may be certain he will remain so.

Tho writer feels confident that ho Jias studied 
tho physical phenomena for tho past seven years 
as thoroughly and ns honestly as any other per- 

I son on tlm American Continent; he hassought 
| out nnd witnessed the manifestations of all medi-

IMith did not go out in tlm morning, .uni Susan 
remnltmd at lionm with Imr. In tbe afternoon 
they drove down to tlm umi'iing Mr. Collins 
walked up into tlm pulpit, with I! lull upon bis
arm. Slm drew I lf Imr 
and rose to open tlm s< r 
her, but. slm faltered not

All eyes were upon

ing, a beautiful discourse. Her text was, “ Bless
ed are ........ wrelful, for limy shall obtain mercy."

slantial account of the division ami its results; - 
and tlm Judge made answer to persevere, to put 
their bands to the plow and not look back, to 
plow deep furrows and turn up Ilm weeds nf 
error, of prejudice, of false ideas, of wrong, under 
all shapes, under all its masks. He wrote, too, to 
have tlm gallery built lor a small, suitable sized 
organ, and the dimensions sent to him, Ho

Spiritual .^Ijcnamma

She ; that

.•ewntiims; that if they would timet with mercy 
from others limy must cultivate it toward utlmrs;

in, charity • for timir failings, charity lor the 
Ircumstances which tln-y were born into, for

closed with an exhortation to cultivate all the 
kindly leeliugs that wi re inborn in each soul, to 
make, each daily lif-a prat er, to look upon nil 
days as Sabbath days. Her dl-emirs", though

diction, in the words. al mercifully
and do as we wish others to do nnto ns. Amen " 

There were many tliat day who left the meet-

lins. That cvt-nlng tlu-ri' was hi hi-a limi ting in

ASTOUNDING MANIFESTATIONS.

Editors Baxxhioi' Light—It is with no or
dinary emotions of pleasure that 1 come to you 

, , , , , . with “ glad tidings of great joy," and in tlm lan-would select a tum-hmed oim,and wanted them to . , -,,. ",,, ,., . , . , gunge of tlm immortal lurry, can say, 11 we haveconsider it as his gift, as Ills testimony of good , , o r.. . ,, . । r , met tlm enemy, anil tlmv are ours. I am nowwill. Squire Graves, too, talked wil l many who . , _ , . . , . I, , , , , . , . able to communicate to von, and through you tohad spare laud, .mil at one of Iho Lycimm meet- । . , . . . , ,„ , , . the world at large, a statement of Homo of tho
; Illgs tlm Squire nnd Susan and Mrs. Jones set . , , ,. , , . , ..' , , । । • most astonishing and wonderful manifestations !forth tbe condition ot those houseless women i I, , , ..,....,,., i tliat have as yet (» t.ir as mv knowledge ex- Itlmv had seen tn their visit, to Bamford, and sonm , ,, , ,.., • . tends) transpired on tliis continent since the da’ehalt dozen ol those generous souls at once set oil ,, of our now era, commencing with the tinv raps atan acre nr two,and would build from time to time |||,]psv||],> 

us was needl'd.
The new Liberal Church would not be com

pleted until spring, it was much to have laid 
the foundation before the deep.shows set in. The 
new master had come, an educated, accomplished 
man, and of much musical talent. Jam- Dobbs 
had long before been made happy by tlm posses
sion of a piano—for Susan thought she could not 
do enough for her sister, and wanted to atone for 
driving her, as she said. " almost lo destruction. ’ 
and she bnd privately asked her brother to for
ward oni-. That proved Jani) Dobbs’s vocation —

well tilled, and Alice's b.-etiirv a success. Tlm 
young men wanted to talk with Imr at its Hose. 
They wished to engage lu-r to eoiim to tlmm on a 
future occasion. She could not promise, slm had 
so many engagements, but, giving tlmm Imr ad

Mortons were In return.

all tlm tlmv to these dear fihouls Th 
many long talks together about aiding Hu 
mgwimmn. Tlm S piire wislm* to give 
enough to support his family, to tlm cause.

•a send to him. log the town
lo sec Imw many would m : oil a portion of land 
for one or another poor woman and, if tliere were 
r.o ready built Imuses, they could soon put up a 
number of snug little cottages. Littlo Edna had 
been to see tlie white cow and piggy Dick, and 
had fed them with hor own bands. I’nele Jack 
would go with her to Bamford, and so she would 
try not to cry very hard. The moment uf parting

music; that called out her whole nature. She 
would sit for hours practicing her own cnniposi- 
lions. Thus far she bad no teacher, for though 
Anna Vn-e played well she was not skilled 
enough to teach. Therefore wlmn Henry Allen 
came her father at once arranged with him to give 
Jane lessons. The Metlons were to come again 
in the spring to tlm dedication of tlm Liberal 
Church, and the darling Edna looked forward 
with great glee to going to Aunt Susan’s.

Alice Vane was still touching and lecturing— 
lu-r home always with tlm Mortons. Good Dr. 
Hraiim was to come in the spring, for ho wished 
to know better that interesting family. Tlm win
ter passed rapidly. Tlm season had proved quite 
mild, and the meet ing-house bid fair to be finished 
mid ready for dedication by the middle of May. 
The now organ bail been sent on, and Jane was 
in raptures as Slm ran her lingers over the keys. 
Slm was to be the organist ; thus, she could do 
her part.

Tim building was receiving Its finishing touches, 
and. near by, tlie workmen were engaged upon 

'another building, a parsonage, which should be
eame at last, and there was much hand shaking 
and ninny farewells and promises to meet again.

When Jack returned Im brought with him little 
Mary Mansfield, who was to be ns a daughter to ■ 
Mrs. Atherton. Slm was a sweet-faced child with
black hair and large, sad eyes, ami proved so 
sweet-tempered and gentle that both Mrs. Ather
ton and tlm Squint's, family loved her dearly. 
She was bright nnd intelligent, and they soon re
garded her as tlielr little treasure. Jack had also 
brought a largo package for Susan. In wliich there

at the circles, especially tbe select or private , urns at his command. For tlm past four years be 
circles, were plainer than those I sent you, and lias had regular circles at his house, and can safe- 
w« are assured tliat after a little practice they i lysay that thousands have visited them to seo 
will bo able to present themselves as plainly and I manifestations of diflerent kinds. Persons of all 
distinctly for photographs us any one could in j grades and denominations havo come to witness 
tlm form. Wliat next may wo expect or antici-I the phenomena. Hundreds have been convinced 
pate? Will keep you posted if any new phase of tlm truth of our beautiful religion, while others 
transpires. You will probably, however, bear i have been disgusted awl gone homo to their bust 
from New York before tlm medium returns. | love (tlm church). Some few have come who did 

I remain yours, truly, I). A. Eddy. not witness tlie manifestations, for the simple roa-
Cleveland, (>., .Jan , 18711,
P. S.—It may, perhaps, bo well to state that tho

son that they told us plainly that they camo ex
pecting to be " humbugged," and all such woin-

voices which proceed from the cabinet aro not variably let do the " humbugging ” themselves, 
produced by tbo medium’s organism, but by and never gave them a sitting.
the. spirits themselves, who possess the faculty of ; 
forming lungs and all tlm apparatus necessary j1 
fur distinct articulation. Many suppose tlm talk-

Having laid a medium in my own family—my
only child in tlio form—I feel that a greater varie.

ing and singing proceed, in some way, from tlie
„„ . ........, .,.„„„„„„. medium’s organism. But this is not tlm case; the

with tlm name of our medium, Mrs. Harriet conditions are such that it is utterly impossible 
for her to articulate. Tbe spirits, when talking,

You are already, no doubt, somewhat, familiar

ty of ways are seldom given to any person to 
j prove the truthfulness of the phenomena than 

has been my privilege to enjoy; and when people 
i ask me if I believe in the Spiritual Philosophy, I

Thackerberry, who visited New York, recently, • •
on an invitation from a gentleman who saw tlm ar,! '" ,bl‘ immediate vicinity of tlie medium, but 
manifestations here, ami iimdred to present them nutnlly from one to two feet from her, and fre- 
tn tlm New York Spiritualist). 'While there she q'tently change tlmir position.
was made tlio subject of ridicule by the press, As tll,! faet is established, beyond nil question, 
who have ever been ready (with sonm few honor- i Jbat spirits show hands nnd arms—as witli the

tell them no—It has become a real knowledge to 
me, from the fact that it lias been demonstrated 
to me, beyond all doubt, that there is a real, dis
embodied intelligence; and that this intelligence
belonf/s to the human family, and once inhabited a 
material body, an wo do to-day. This has become a 

able exceptions) to do tins ilirtv and degrading i 1 ’avenports, the Eddy mediums, and otliers-it is । fact to me, and, through tho mediumship of my
■ Enable to detect, in tbe‘slightest, degree, i’''rfa'''b’ fair to conclude that faces ami any por-work.

anything like fraud or deception, their only re
course was to falsehood and ridicule. But this

child, more than all else.
Hon of tlm human organism may be produced as When my daughter takes her seat at the piano 
well. Let us bo calm ami steadfast under these ani1 with ,ior r|R1lt band plays the variations of 
rapid developments, nnd, above all, let us make ■ "m old national nir, “ Yankee Doodle," and withmad.' no differenco with- tlm spirits. Tlmir work ra>”'' d«v«lopment.i, and, above all, let us make ; > "! ”•■ minimal mr, i anaeo uoouie, anil witli 
good use of these special gifts vouchsafed to us ;,be faft R>v«s a full accompaniment, I know she 

: has no means at hand whereby she can pick up 
। .and (day ono, two or four bells in perfect time 
I and tune; and, when tliis tiling is done, I know 
; tliere is a power—an intelligent power, else the 
1 bolls could not bo so played. Again, when she

and purpose has steadily advanced—nor to a cul
mination. for it. is impossible to say when that
will be reached—but a point lias already been 
gained that warrants the anticipation of still 
greater and more wonderful developments in tlm 
future. It is now only two years since the spirits 
succeeded in attracting attention and making

by the spirit-world D. A. 1

PHYSICAL PHENOMENA-DARK 
CIRCLES.

Editors Banner of Light—There seems 
he a general desire on tlm part of opponents

to 
to । executes a waltz with a full accompaniment, or

themselves known through this medium, since drive out of existence dark circles for physical tin,,,,,n'ni „ ,„n 1 V ' '
which tiiue the manifestations have gradually ns- phenomena. This desire pervades not only those ' C ml’ 1 np > 1 1 larnionica
sunmil a worn- positive and deebled character, persons whom we should expect to be engaged in
but, till quite recently, have been mostly con- 1 such work, lint some of our older brothers and 
fined to prescribing for Invalids, and conversing , Spiritualist leaders have thrown their last and
frei-ly and audibly with any mm in the audience 
that desired to enter into conversation with them.

heaviest stone at tlm beads and hearts of the me
diums who nro holding tlieso circles, and at all

They seem to tako ii-uch pleasure In exhibiting who may ohanco to investigate the phenomena 
their vocal powers in singing, and this constitutes through such mediums.

■ plays the same tuno with or without the varia
tion, at tbe same time it is being played upon the

, piano, I know there is an intelligent power at 
. work upon both instruments. And I speak ad- 
; visedly when I say tlie medium only plays ono of 
j the instruments, for the very good reason (if no 
। otlier) that she does not understand tlm liarmoni- 
' ca, and canno.t play a simple air upon it.: And 
yet this little instrument will bo played upou for 
almost any length of time with tho piano, and a 
variety of tunes will bo given that always find at-

ono of tlm remarkable features connected with In tlm Banner of Linht, Nov. (Illi, 18GD, A. J. 
the manifestations. Tliere are one male and 'Davisgivestotlieworldliisopinionoutheques- 
three female spirits always in attendance. Tliey tion, and says: "Except for scientific inveBtlga- 
linvu n great variety of songs at hand, and always ■ tion to test the delicacy and wondrous power of , - ” - ,
seem pleased when called on to render any par- ^pirit over materiaj things, I bold that dark cir-i Ien,n 0 “a™ wbon Per80ns aro P/osont who can 
ticular one, witli tho l|ny or air to which it is i

long to the church, for dedication dny Edith Hol
lins was.to become a wife. Asiiley was no longer : 
stagnating, for thu angel of reform had stepped 
into the pool and troubled its dark waters.

The third week in May tlm Mortons were com-
ing. Susan nml Becky seemed twenty years
younger. Tliey were bustling about getting ready

were gifts of lovo for each one.
Anna Jones would close her school at the end , 

of the term, ns there was to be a master for the
winter. Arthur Yosu had bought him a farm, had 
put up a house, and told Mrs. Jones he wanted 
Anna to preside over it. He could support a wife, 
and Im and Anita had long been attached to each

adapted. The female voices, so far as tbe music 
is concerned, will compare with tbe most cele
brated singers now before tlie public.

Tim presiding or controlling spirit, Benjamin 
Thackerberry, was the husband of tho medium; 
was lost on Lake Ontario nine years ago lastNo-

- vembur. By dint of perseverance he succeeded
for their gmists.and again Susan would make tlm . '" comi,’K a"'1 lcnrnin(: tb" laws °f <:o"’rnl 
wedding cake. Edith's mother could not be there,
fur sho had gone far West. At last they came. , 
Such clasping of hands, such laughing and crying ' 
and kissing was never seen. Dr. Brame told them 1 
tliey must end it, else lie should have them all I 
sick together. Again the darling Edna came like i

Ho wns an unlettered, uneducated sailor, but 
possessing a noble, and generous, and enterpris-

are valueless
. tilings, i iioio mat oarK cir- | 
nnd injurious. As means of i

otlier. Mrs Jones know they had loved one an- - 
other from their earliest acquaintance, and sho i 
would be glad to possess a son like Arlber Yose. - 
So, nt Thanksgiving, they bad. a quiet wedding, 
John Collins performing tlm marriage ceremony. 
Susan Graves would make the wedding cake, and 
tiny little boxes were tilled and sent to Bamford.

Tlie first of September tlm lieutenant had to re
turn to his ship, as they were ordered off one 
three years' cruise, and Mrs. Atherton, trusting , 
the young mail's goodness, bad allowed tier dear 
boy to avcompany him. The Squire had written ' 
to the Captain and bis wife, thanking them for 
all their great kindness to ids daughter, and urg-

a sunbeam, as she was, and her two pets. Lydia 
: Saunders was invited, but coitld not come. An 
; old minister from a neighboring town was to as- 
' slat at the dedication ami perform tho ceremony

of marriage, after wliich they were all to dine at 
tlm Squire's.

Dedication day came, bright and sunny. At 
ten o'clock tho two clergymen walked up the aisle 
into the pulpit; and when John Collins took ills 
seat, he felt thatjlie hardest battle of his life had 
been fought. Tho house was tilled, for tbo division 
of the church had spread far and wide. As tlm 
i wo ministers entered tho house, tbe clear tones 
of tlie organ were heard in joyful jubilee.

. Tlio services were full of interest, for all had a 
, personal feeling in the dedication. It wnsdedi- 
■ gated in the name of justice, of humanity, to free

ing spirit. His grammar was quite defective be
fore leaving tbe form—wliich still shows itself in 
conversation—but. a more accommodating or gen
erous spirit I havo never met, in or out of tbe 
form. He was attracted to his wife, and first

carrying conviction to skeptical minds tlm light- 
less sessions amount to nothing." Ho also says, 
“ I hold that beyond establishing tlio momentous 
question,‘If a man die shall he live again?’ be
yond a sensuous demonstration of tlio fact of per- 
sotial immortality, the holding of circles and tho 
nocumulation of repetitions manifestations are 
not at all beneficial, but rather weakening to both 
the neryesand tliojudgment.”

It was upon this selfsame scientific investiga
tion of the physical phenomena, and in dark 
circles (on which friend Davis seems to put so 
trifling a value) that tlie momentous question, “If 
a man din shall ho live again,” whs demonstrated 
to my inner being, ami I became satisfied of a

succeeded in making himself known through her,
Shelias passed through great trials while being condition. When you take from me the phononi- 
doveloped/diut through tlm assistance of one klndjs ena of Nature, you take tlie very foundation upon 
friend, at. least, lias been able to outlive the dis- wliich I havo built my hopes of immortality. To 
cournglng and embarrassing influences with discard tlio circles, in and through which we havo 
which slm lias been beset and surrounded.

nppreciate music.
The writer is perfectly aware that it matters 

but little, at this time, how many or what the na
ture of the facts that are put forth, the bigot and 
tlm church devotee are not\in a condition to ac
cept them; but let ono of theii\number, (no mat
ter what his moral status may he^ in a very mor
bid and uncomely manner claim to have exposed 
one of our mediums, and tho claim is looked upon 
as infallible truth at once by the church. Trust
ing that all true Spiritualists will be mado strong- 
er by the agitations of tho present day, knowing 
that the beautiful truths of our philosophy are 
immortal and can but endure, wo bid our oppo
nents a hearty welcome, and trust they will learn 
wisdom and deal justly with all.

continuation of a life beyond the present material W. W. CURRIER.
Haverhill,.Maw., Jan.'J, IR'O.

j all learned the alphabet of tho Spiritual Philos- 
It is now only a littlo ove&two weeks since tlio

manifestations that have called out this statement 
were exhibited, and which took us as much by 
surprise as did those which preceded them. Tliat 
your readers may the better understand, ! will 
briefly state the conditions preceding the mani
festations in question. In order to give satisfnc-

ophy, is to me too much like taking the alphabet 
from our common schools, and teaching tho pupil 
to read before he has first learned his letters. It 
maybe beautiful and soubelevating to read, and 
by roading foliotv A. .1. Davis in his inrial flights

I among tho worlds of space, and try and learn 
i something of onr future homo in tlio Summer

■ tory tests to skeptics nml investigators a small i Land; yet before we enjoy much of a feast we 
light frame, about .".x'J; feet square, covered with j must Im abb' to demonstrate the fact that there is 
black oil cloth, forming a cabinet, is used; tlm • a Summer-Land, and also that man Is an ini- 

speech and liberal opinions. And tlm benediction '^ fining tlm front having an opening or । mortal being, and hns an inheritance thereto 
i i aperture hdv NxlG inches square, covered will) a eniov.

ing tlmm to come to Ashley when they should re- " * • , '\ \ , 7 7 ”•i J .Irop-curtain, tucked in at the top, making tlm | All real Spiritualists know that they are to-day
turn* also cotiHnvndiiie Atherton to their pulpit, to liberty ot thought, anti its expression . • j, , , , i i * । • • . . . . -nirn, aiso entumt lining nnon r. inside dark, except uhat little light hints its way
DOth't1 ’Fbe sailor Hide his fiunilv adieu with a tlii.rt.oi, to the t.ause of justice, the smiting of , i f r i •noth.. sailor t.unlly j wrong, now nnd forevermore Amen." At the .mperteetion of the. framework and

close of the benediction, John Collins ami his ' °'*..rl. i
: friend descended from the pulpit, while Judge " f" 7*’ W b« <0™., the mediums ।

Morion led Edith Rollins forth and placed imr bv "'0,"b I* "lb" "‘'h a « F,"onp: b',s com; I
his side; aud tbe obi grey-headed minister joined r^'’ "'f'^" nn,a SM B,t ”7rC f wi,b s?ve,ral । 

, pieces—one over the otlier—ot adhesive plaster. I 
Her bands are then securely tied behind, when •

i Land; yet before wo enjoy much of a feast we

receiving tlm anathemas and bigoted condemna-

cheery voice, but they were sad at heart, for three 
years was a long time tn be separate)’.

Tim church was fermenting. The people bad 
split, Tip- dissenters called a church-meeting 
among themselves, to seo if them was not some 
means by which a man wlio never said a word in 
his sermons about Christ dying for sinners, or 
election, or depravity, or tho trinity, could lie ex-
communicated; and tliu climax was—a woman iu 
tlio pulpit! That tliey could not and wonld not ।

tlielr hands, and asking God to bless the relation, 
pronounced tlmm husband ami wife. There were 
joyful greetings all through the house, i

tolerate. Tobe sure, slm looked like an angel 
standing tliere that Sabbath, bitt then she was a i 
fallen one, like Evo before her! The church was 
going to ruin! it was already divided, ami "a 
house divided against itself cannot stand." Tae 
minister must leave. There was no alternative. 
That was the verdict of the church-meeting. The 
old sexton belonged to the dissenting party. He I 
was ordered to keep tlie meeting house dosed on ; 
Sunday. John Collins received a note from Dea- : 
con Grant, informing him that he would not be i 
expected to preach on next Sunday. He laid the 
document before tho Squire's family. The Squire, 
indignant at the insult, went to the sexton and 
demanded tho key of tlie meeting-house. It was 
given. On Sunday morning tliu Squire himself 
unlocked tlio house, and John Collins stood oneo 
more in tlio pulpit.

He could not preach, so after n prayer and 
hymn they discussed tlio state of ntlairs, women 
as well as men. It was voted on tho spot to build 
another meeting-house. Funds were raised; tliey 
were moneyed men most of them, and those who 
could not give monoy could give their labor in 
building. There were eight thousand dollars sub- 
scriber! that morning, and notes for two thousand 
*ore. Ashley was waking up. Tbe next morn
ing Squire Graves, Mr. Holt, Arthur Yose, aud 
several other friends who favored freedom of

ro wore ‘ * * ,'. • * * ।
, i she takes a sent in the cabinet, and immediately i 

juviha juucuukh itn iiiinuuit nn; iiiium*. 1 vOiHO | |
pressed round their pastor to speak a word to his ’’^ «>to a deep .trance or unconscious state. : 
bride; and many shook their heads and thought ’" fr"”’ "“” ^ ''7 "11"" ,7 ”’e ,,™r
slm was not long for life. The parsonage was in '

tIon of a church, which prefers to revel in blissful 
ignorance rather than investigate the science and 
philosophy of the nineteenth Century. All real 
Spiritualists aro prepared to meet tlio issue, and 
bide tho time when truth,will prevail; but when 
men like J. W. Lewis, of Providence, mako such 
statements ns-he made in tlie Banner of Uyht, 
of Dec. 2Jtb, ISM, I feel that a word is duo in de
fence of tbe other aide of the question; After giv
ing a full column of incidents as ho sees them

closed talking by tho presiding spirit, familiarly through tbo Kaub and Turner expose,anathema- 
known as “ Ben," commences.. He salutes each tizlng Laura V. Ellis by calling her a humbug,readiness, lint they were nil to dine at tlm Squire's,1

Squln^dhi^^  ̂ ’” a" stra’" I "M?“\,h?.k ,bat aa.7”t young Rirl,at the
one In turn In the audience with whom ho is ac and scandalizing Mr. Ellis, by saying; " It pains

and all the other friends, were to walk down to 1 
the parsonage with them, where they were to j 
commence another life from anew starting point. ; 
Edith Hollins did not give up Imr life’s work with j 
imr name, but lectured and preached and talked I 
while her life lasted. j

Dr. Brume had to return to Bamford, but tliu 
rest of the party remained through the summer, 
dividing their time between their friends, and 
laying plans for future action. The dear sunbeam

e 11 it i»cn 11» i t *• t*«’»»»y' ** »•' •••* •’*»••»• j ....-- ---------- ------ ---------------------- .,..n ^..,, ..^ *••«<

gers. These proceedings over, he solicits ques- ' ngo Ot el even,.should be taken by her father and 
tions, if no one commences without. The three i systematically taught nnd brought up to practice 
female spirits, who are always in attenilauce, will deception, nnd transported over the country to 
also converse freely when called out by the audi- nkl knti in humbugging tbe people; and that, too, 
ence. Singing, conversing, playing upon instru- nt the expense of an idea that should bo so sacred
ments nnd writing inside the cabinet constituted, 
ns wo supposed, tlie ultimatum of these manifest- | 
ations. Judge of our surprise, when suddenly ! 
and without any previous warning, several faces ! 
appeared nt the opening in the donr above re- , 
ferfed to On inquiry, we were informed by

to all, as that of spirit communion," he gives

of a child, learning Imr wav around tlm village,: ■ .n •, , , , r t : , I the presiding sp rit that hereafter these exhlbl-would sudden v dance, like a ray of light, in nt ■. u. „ . i , „ ). . , , .Mions would coustituto tlm leading phase andAnna s door, then at Edith s,up to Mrs. Atherton s .
to see tlm white cow and piggy Dick, then back
to Aunt Susan’s, loved and cherished by all. Is
not a child lu a house a well-spring of pleasure?

SkiiiETS of Health.—First, keep warm; 
second, eat regularly and slowly; third, maintain 
regular bodily habits; fourth, take early and very 
light sappers; fifth, keep a clean skin; sixth, get 
plenty of sleep nt night; seventh, keep cheerful 
nnd respectable company; eighth, keep out of debt; 
ninth, do n't set your mind on things you do n't 
need; tenth, miud your own business; eleventh, 
do n't set yourself up to be a sharper of any kind; 
twelfth, subdue curiosity; thirteenth, avoid drugs.

most important feature iu the manifestations, 
nnd well hns ho kept his word.

At the time these last-named manifestations 
appeared tbe medium was under an engagement 
to go to New York, where she is at this time of 
writing. We succeeded in prolonging her stay 
some ten days, in order to have this new devel
opment fairly and satisfactorily tested. The re
sult was some fifty spirits presented themselves, 
a large number of whigh were recognized by par
ties in the audience.

The only conditions required on these occasions 
were music, if convenient; tbe circle to sit from

| the lie to what ho has previously written, by say- 
ring: ‘‘I have no means of knowing positively 
! whether it is tbe same with Miss Ellis. If her 
I hands are tied closely to the ring, and no play 
: left for her tn move her neck forward at all, she 

still may be aldo to disprove tho claims of Mr.
! Raub to expose her manifestations."
i I havo the pleasure of saying, in defence of 
■ these (to my mind) grossly insulted parties, thatl 
had the privilege of making an engagement with 
Mr. Ellis to exhibit the manifestations that are 
given through Ids daughter, iu the City Hall of 
thia place, and better satisfaction was never 
given by any medium iu this city.

On one evening the handcuffs were called for, 
and Mr. 8. Chase, policeman, (at that time the 
owner of the only pair of English patent steel 
handcuffs here,) waschoben a committee to adjust 
them, and otherwise secure the medium. While 
her bands were thus secured behind her, and tied

MISS CURIHFJl'S MEDIUMSHIP.

Tlio modesty of Bro. Ctirrier in the statement of 
his ilnugliter’s mediumship, Is only equaled by 
his honesty. l am well acquainted with him and 
his daughter, and I heartily endorse all that he 
has said of her mediumship, and much that he has 
modestly loft untold, I should be happy to state, 
could I do so with satisfaction to myself and jus
tice to tbo facts. ~

Whenever I have heen in Haverhill, which is 
quito often during tlio past two years, I have been' 
entertained at tlm hospitable homo of Bro. Car
rier and wife. While there my opportunities for 
witnessing tbo manifestations through his daugh
ter Mary’s mediumship have been excellent, aud 
of course I improved tlmm. I have witnessed, re
peatedly, all tlio manifo-tations he speaks of, and 
many more that he does not mention.

Mr. Currier lias; fitted up a room expressly for 
Mary to hold her seances in, and in doing bo has 
spared no pains nor expense to give the spirits 
the conditions naked for by them. As a reward 
for his labor tbo spirits succeed in producing some 
of tlio most interesting musical performances, as 
well as feats of physical power, In that room, in 
tlm presence of Mary, that have ever been efiected 
in this country.

He speaks of (he harmonica being played while 
the air aud accompaniment are performed by 
Mary upon tlm piano, she being in the circle room 
alone. When I last visited Haverhill,'which was 
less than two months ago, I listened to the sweet
est rendering of" Sweet Home," and otlier famil
iar tunes, on the harmonica, while tbe air and full 
accompaniment were played npon tbe piano, and 
often during the performance, the piano itself, 
which will we’gb over six hundred pounds, was 
heard beating time to the music hy being lifted 
up anil down upon tlie floor! On another occa
sion I saw the piano lifted bodily from the floor 
while Mary sat playing upon tbe keys! This, of 
course, was done in the light.

Often, when I have been iu the circle room alone 
with Mary—I playing upon tlio violin while she 
was performing all tlie parts on the piano with me 
—tlm tambourine has been taken up and played 
with us, in a style impossible for tho medium to 
imitate, providing aim had had nothing else to en
gage her attention. Tbe tambourine, while play
ing, would be carried to all parts of the room, 
sometimes playfully patting me on tlio head and 
knees, a feat Mary could not havo accomplished 
without leaving the piano, and without knowing 
my exact position, which I purposely changed 
after the room was made dark.

Usually when the stances are given, Mary goes 
into tlie circle room alone; the only door,.which

ri3&
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opens into the sitting-room, Is left open, and tbe 
friends desiring to witness wbat is done, after ex-‘ 
amining the circle room all they please to seo 
that there is no concealed machinery to aid the 
medium, take thoir scats in the sitting-room. If 
anyone desires to investigate further, they are 
permitted to go into tbo circle room aud place 
their hands upon the piano, which thoy can feel 
lifted from tho floor, with apparently as much 
ease ns though It did not weigh more than ten 
pounds I

Tho enchanting sweetness of tho music which 
is produced upon the harmonica by “ May Flow
er,” the controlling spirit, cannot bo described. I 
think it will take Carbonell a long time to suc
cessfully imitate and expose Miss Currier; for 
after he has developed Ids muscles sufficiently to 
lift the piano with his toes to mark time wblln ho 
plays upon tho keys, ho has yet to learn how to 
play the harmonica without tho use of his hands, 
which is no easy task under tho best of circum
stances.

No man in Ids senses, witnessing tho manifesta
tions produced through Mary Currier’s medium
ship, would dare say that they wero done hy her 
without aid; and tho idea that there is any trick 
or confederate, is entirely out of tho question. Be
cause certain tricksters, after long practice, have 
succeeded in producing bungling imitations of tbo 
Davenports, Laura V. Ellis, nnd others, people 
who have always been unwilling to own that 
there was not anything in Nature that they did 
not understand, have immediately jumped to the 
conclusion that all physical manifestations were 
tricks of a like character. I am not surprised at 
the indignation felt by Bro. Currier and others, that 
after years of patient sitting and careful study to 
give tbe spirits tlio best conditions possible— 
whereby medium powers have boon unfolded of 
the most wonderful nature—tho cry of humbug 
should bo hurled against thorn! If the argument 
of money-making applies with any force against 
other media, it has uo weight with Miss Currier. 
Bro. Currier Is no doubt a thousand dollars worse 
off, in a pecuniary sense, for Mary’s mediumship; 
but, as ho says, as a demonstration of immortal
ity, It is of untold value to him.

But I bavo so much to say on this subject, that 
I should fill the paper should I write it all at 
once, so I will stop now by saying that I Imoto 
Mary Currier is not only a genuine medium, but 
ono of tho best in the world.

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ABROAD- 
M. BERBRUGGER.

BY G. I.. 1HTSON, 51. D.

Boston, Jan., 1870.
A. E. Carpenter.

^ru Cboncjljf.
MORE ’‘ PLAIN TALK.”

BY LOIS WAISBROOKEB.

Dear BANNEK-T-Porhaps somo of your readers 
may think that I was rather harsh in my last ar
ticle, I did not intend to bo so, but there aro two 
commandft in the Bible that I do like to obey. 
The first is,“Into whatsoever house yo enter, there 
abide till ye depart hence.” I recognize tho high
est wisdom in tho above, for this dragging a poor, 
tired speaker all around tho town or neighbor
hood, stopping with “us awhile” and “us 
awhile, ” and if you do n’t, getting jealous, envi
ous, or some such folly, is simply/oily. Tbo second 
command, that I love so well is, “ Forgetting the 
things that are behind,” etc., etc.

Now the idea of those who have “ taken ono 
step ahead,” as tho good brother says—tho idea 
of such stepping back to Bostain those who nro be
hind, in tlielr one step behind position, instead of 
standing boldly out ns loaders, is simply nonsense. 
A Spiritualist can never take a leading position 
among Universalists or Unitarians, as Spiritual
ists. No. Barrett, Fallback and others who have 
been disowned on account of tlielr one step ahead, 
are testimony enough on this point, or this head, 
I do n’t caro which you call it, as wo have the evi
dence. Tho Spiritualist who sustains Universal
ism, is recognized by them only so far as he does 
this, and no further; consequently he is, to nil in-

Ellicotts Banner of Light—That portion of ; 
my last communication translated from a Rus
sian correspondent's article should have been 1 
credited to the Rci’iic A;>irRc, and not the Spirit- j 
ualistc. From tho former, I will now condense | 
some further observations that may Interest your 
readers.

A writer from Odessa desired tlie Society of 
Spiritualists in Paris to consider tho question 'of 
tho effects of opium or hashish—If the spirits 
take any part in it whatever! Tim reply was 
tbat opium and hashish aro very different anes
thetics from ether or chloroform. Whilst the lat
ter suppress momentarily, tho adhesion of tho 
perisprit (tho Hold acting usually in concert with 
the spirit or as its agent) to tho body, hashish aud 
opium condense tho fluids pirispritaur, diminish 
tbeir tlexiblllty, solder them, ns it wore, to tlio 
physique, and chain tho spirit to tho material or
ganism. In this state, tho numerous and various 
visions produced under tlio excitation of tlio do- 
sire of the spirit riroof tho order of a dream, purely 
material. Tbo opium smoker sleeps to dream, 
and bo droanis as lie desires, materially, sensual
ly. Ho is not free, but intoxicated,and tlio domi
nant thought of the spirit takes a form, varying 
according to the fancy of tho sleopor. Jj\the true 
spiritual ecstnoy, tlio spirit detaches itself from 
the body, goes to gather realities, but of which 
perhaps it retains only confused sonvonlrs. In tbo 
intoxication from opiates, R is confined In its ma
terial cage, whore falsehood and fancy, material
ized, have givenit rendezvous. There is no real 
and useful disengagement of tlio spirit, but tlio 
normal, desirous to advance in moral and intellect
ual order.

In the satno magazine (hero is a short but 
interesting notico of tho chrtiswdatio of M. A' 
Berbrugger. Monsieur B. was a man of eminent 
erudition, conservator ofthe library of Algiers, 
president of the Algerian Historical Society, and 
chief editor of tho Bcvue Afrieaine. In . his pro- 
foundest convictions, ho was a Spiritualist, and 
ho bad with M. Kardec a long correspondence on 
the subject, using his inlluonco in the causo, so far 
as his position permitted. I knew bim personally 
during my residence in Algiers, and I can bear 
testimony to his great worth, lie presented mo 
with ono of his historical works, Im Epmpies 
Militaircs, de la Grande IMilie, to which a new nnd 
sacred interest is now attached. May gladness 
gild hfs new habitation.

It seems that Monsieur Kardec long desired to 
have such a work produced in Franco as has just 

' appeared in this country from tim able pen of our 
noble-hearted co-worker, Mrs. Hardinge; and ho 
must greatly rejoice that one so gentle, yet daring,

for Instance, who was a little older than herself— I 
to acquire tho ono sho used. In this was found 
some French words, though none, her parents as- i 
sett, had over been pronounced before her.

“ How explain this otherwise than as a souve- | 
uir of a language this child had learned to speak In 
a previous existence?

“ Besides, there nro those who assert that they 
have recollections of a former life. Thifletter of 
M. Pouson du Terrail, mentioned above,• is n 
tiroof, Tim pout Mery iilllrined that lie had lived 
in Homo in tho time of Augustus, and in Indiii, 
where Im wns a Brahmin. This rimy lie pleasant
ry, hut Imre is mm that is not: I was at Patt with 
a relative. There I saw one of her daughters, ton 
years of age, talking with a little boy, a neighbor, 
not yet three years old. Presently a tierce alter
cation arose between them. The petit ganon was

eternal truth; and though frail In body Im Is 
strong In spirit, and doing for tbo world that which 
will make many rise up to bless him in years to 
eome.

Hoping the Now Year may prove one of pros
perity and nuecess to tbo Ilium, r, aud tliat tbo nn- 
gels may watch over ami guide all true workers 
in tim cause nf humanity. 1 am.

Yours for truib,
James Heuhert Mills.

Elmira, X. Y., Jan. Wh, l>7'>.

Letter From Addie L. Billion.
Dear Banner—Leaving ('inelnnatl 1 camo 

hern to this beautiful city of Cleveland, where I 
took the rostrum three Sundays—one nt Farming-
ton, ntul ono nt Kirtland. Poor health,hnn coin- 
pulled me to relax a little from eoutinimuH labor 
and travel, till now, after a senHon of partial rent, 
at the pleasant, home and in the genial society of 
Sister Bowom and family, 1 feel like journeying 
on whithersoever the greater demandH may lend 
me, not wishing to routine my Inborn entirely to 
«l... C..t.l.n*1, 1i,tt .>>r>1.|>.<> *lij> I* T .x^.l’j lint,” pX"

angrv, red in the face, and quite furious bncansit 
tlio little girl refused to believe tliat bo remem
bered having been n soldier and been killed. Hu 
gave tlio details and mentioned tim place. I 
thought it. best to interfere, and asked him who 
was then his father. He replied ' that his father . m", ■''»■ "|b<""k "” "•"•"" "'z "“""" ' """, 
then wns not his father; that lie was a father.’ As ■ the Sabbath, but. making tho "Lord’s Day . .. 
I Insisted that Im should explain bow, being kill- ( tend through tim week as much ns Is possible, by
eil, lie still lived and wns little, lifter having been 
big, ‘ I know nothing;' bn said, ‘ I was a soldier, 1 
was killed; I was largo, I nnt little; it Is God who 
willed it,’and lie stamped his foot in anger be
cause wo refused our belief. Tho next day 1 wish-
nd to resume tbo same conversation with him. 
Ho regarded mo with an air of astonishment, and 
'did not understand mo anymore than if 1 had 
spoken Greek."

'Referring to n previous article, I tlilnk, wlih-h I hive not 
seen.

extending tbe gospel of "good will to men"—and 
women too—as often as opportunity and strength 
will permit.

If wo had more “plain talk,” such as Sister 
Waisbrnnker is dealing out through your columns, 
wo should have only a litdn more of tim truth;
for thu lethargy of Spiritualists, in supporting tim 
teachings of thu spiritualistic philosophy, Is pro
verbial.

Though many of our numbers nro bitterly ig
noring orthodoxy, they am usually first to go 
back to church walls for association; nnd while

n<'U<:vliiK Pnln nml Saving Life 
without License.

Editors Banner of Lio At—Hearken to the 
third " whereas” of tlie learned iloctont of Rhode 
Island. Tho doctors—who bo pompously assume 
that they nro men of " the highest qualities of 
mind," of “tho most careful and long-continued 
preparatory training,” and of " general and ex
tensive culture,” and who have " a semblance of 
legal, moral and educational qualification ” to 
practice tho healing art—make' tlio following de
claration:

"H'/tci'ctix, A largo number of persons who can 
lay no jtiHt claim to such knowledge,and who are 
confessedly non-grndnates from nny chartered 
school of medicine, or license from nny Stato So
ciety, aro practicing this art in onr State, thus 
trifling witli anil jeopardizing the Hviih and happi
ness of tho people."
- The leading drug doctors of the past three hun
dred years being witnesses, there are no people In 
the world who no cruelly nnd wnntonly " trllln 
with nnd jeopardize the lives ntul happiness of 
tho people" as do those who "graduate from 
chartered sohnols of medicine," and nro " licensed 
by-State Medical Societies" to drug the pconlo 
with poisons, and thus multiply and Intensify dis- 
nnses, and shorten or destroy human life. Let 
the history of these licensed poisoners of tlio bit- 
uinti body tell the Btofv.

Go to onr City and Stato Medical Hospitals; go

•ents and purposes, back-tracking 
poor way that to forget the things 
bind.

liimsolf. A 
that, nro he-

ono ho earnest, truthful and sincere, has held thu 
pen of tlio angels, while they recorded thoir deeds 
on earth. Tlio spirit of M. Kardec lately ap
peared at a stance in Paris (November, 1809), and 
said, “ Whon I was in tho body among you, I 
longed to have a history of Spiritualism written; 
this is still my desire, and tlio eloments which I 
have gathered for this purpose, may ono day 
servo to realize it. I was perhaps hotter placed 
than most others to appreciate tho curious specta
cle provoked by tho discovery and popularization 
of a groat truth. I know now what marvelous or
der, what inconceivable harmony-presides over 
tho concentration of nil tho documents destined 
for tlio birth of this now child. Tho watchfulness' 
tho generous will, tho absolute devotion of some, 
tho bad faith, tho hypocrisy, tho malicious in
trigues of others, all concur to insure tho stability 
of the edifice now rising. In tho hands of tho 
superior powers who preside over all progress, 
malevolent deceptive resistance, attacks, having 
discredit and ridicule for tbeir Object, become 
instruments of advancement."

Much is now being written in tho foreign jour
nals, on the subject of reincarnation. An in
teresting article—a continuation of ono in the 
November number which I have not received— 
in relation to tills somewhat novel theme, occurs

especially to onr lying-in hospitals, to which poor 
outcast, seduced and betrayed women of cities 
resort, to rid tlminsolves of the results of tbeir 
relations with tim base and brutal men who so
il need, betrayed and abandoned them; go read 
tlio history of those mon who, under pretence 
of being men "of the highest qualities of mind," 
and “nf most careful nnd long-continued pre
paratory training,” and of “a semblance of legal, 
moral and educational qualifications ” for their 
base nnd bloody trade, openly and habitually 
practice pre-natal child-murder! Who are they i 
who. in city and country, constantly perpetu- i 
ate the crime of abortion? Through whoso coin- i 
mission and agency is this crime of pre natal | 
child-murder so fearfully on tim increase? Who । 
aro they who, by perpetuating this most cruel I 
and monstrous crime. “ trltlo with and jeopard- : 
izo tho lives" of children, and the lives and 
health of mothers? Who—as a general thing 

, —but those “ graduates of chartered schools of 
medicine,” these mon “of general and oxton- 
sivo culture,” and" of long-continued preparatory 
training”? Thoy may have " tho semblance of 
moral qualifications," bnt onlp the " semblance." 
Tliey who adviso and do Hitch murderous deeds 
have loss of tho reality of moral qualification for 
anything than tlio uniicensed, “ non-gradnated ”

wo regret that this is so, ami tliat. thoy will pay 
more toward supporting a liberal minister that 
preaches irbnost Spiritualism than they will the 
hard-working, fiiitliful and poorly-paid medium 
lecturers, there is Home noise for this kind of play 
that lies deeper than tliu good masses Of our peo
ple can Fee.

First, wn are creatures of association; w, ns 
Spiritualists, iu tim struggle to secure lndlvlilii.il- 
ity, have forgotten our dependence on one numb
er; and while wo partly fail to bocmmi imbp, nd- 
ent, (ns wo always shall,) we have not failed to 
grow angular. Wu du need a fraternity and him- 
ilarity of action tliat Is objective and systematic, 
that tliey of largo order tendencies can get in no 
other way than In organization.

Again, we nro devotional tim moment, the re
ligious faculties hi our being begin tn quicken; 
and liei’nuso tlmrn are many in our nuiiiberH who 
have not felt stirring within them tlmsn relining 
Ures tliat, melt tim soul to blend in higher unison 
with Infinite love, they ignore all expression of 
tliat they ennnot. eiiiiiprelmnd, and discard all 
forms of worship—particularly the prayerful — 
and imek to i-oullne spetilf rs nml mediums to tim 
external, and thus drive from them those whose 
inner being goes out In holy aspiration aud inspi
ration on the voien nf religious devotion.

These find a genial atmosphere in tlie walls, 
where worship Is not discarded. Then again our 
people have a way of complaining of tim lack of 
popularity of our eause. Well, for that matter.it 
will become popular just, as soon as men and 
women aro true to Its t''.ii'hh>gs. But my ex- 
perienee has taught nm that if 1 would find tim 
element of discord nt Its full ebb and flow, 1 have 
not. to go out of the order of tbe " Harmon'wl I’hi 
losophrrs.”

Orthodoxy is becoming now nearly converted 
to our ideas and beginning tn recognize them—it 
may Im by another nanm, but what of that? Is it 
titles wo are after, or is it principles? “Tlmv cru
cify us!” cries mm. Well, what of that? If th<U 
persecuted no more, w<- should Im better off, mid 

-complain less of them. It is because they lire 
coming np with us tliat wo complain of them: for 
verily if tliey aid battle us more, bow mtmh more 

! wo would think of each other! Alni wo would 
I have no time to battle among ourselves in trying 
1 to keep above, the waves of tbeir persecution by 
I clinging together. Arid mor they nre seeing 
I wbat points they have missed, ami aro more 
I ready to recognize us, to day, than we them; and 
i I do believe, if we wero willing lo recognize llm 

real good of tim churches, wn should dn more good 
than In finding fault with tbeir errors. It Is tlielr

climatic Inllnrnees of llm Mississippi Valley, ad- 
monished that If the angel of death wns to bo 
kept at liny, we must turn our faces without de
lay Eastward. 1 concluded, therefore, some con
siderable time before tim close of my engagement 
at Terre Haute, to forego all further engagements 
in tim West.

Was also emimeb'd by the immortal guides, 
whose far-reaching wisdom 1 have long ago found 
if wise to trust, h> moke no engagements any- 
m/o re until they sbould so prompt Hava there
fore rnmnlinol quietly here, working dllllgently 
with brain nml pen toward the solution of tbo 
problem which lias been given nm.

Mrs. Allen is already " herself again," under 
the mild ami genial mllin nees of this pleasant 
ami healthful locality, and. If fate so orders, wo 
shall soon bo mica more In the Old Bay Stato, 
randy to give greeting to the friends there, nnd to 
do such work for a season as mav bo laid out.

I find everywhere the brave Aid 11,inner float
ing In the breeze, and proclaiming the last, best 
gospel — no death, cmnmiiiiiim of worlds and 
.souls, divlnily of hiimnn nature, universal pro- 
gresHlhility mid fraternity, and peon- an earth 
through justice' unit wisdom. Flniit on, blest har
binger, borne by the breeze which the angels have 
made, ami which, fanning every heated brow of 
earth, shall yet. remove from Ilie tinman mind the 
horrible nightmare of Ignorance nml simerMltloii 
which has so long rested upon It! Float on! 
millions bless then on earth and in the heavens, 
ns mm of the too few avenues uf free thought for 
the spiritualization and emancipation of tlio 
world.

I'lirtli'H within easy reach <if Boston desiring 
my services fur March or later, will please address 
at once at Aurora, Camden Co.. New Jersey.

J. Madison Allen.
Am-ora, X .l.,Jan loti, ls7il.

Correspondence in ‘grief
GARbNEU. KANSAS.—Alfred Taylor write*: Ah there 

nrn a preal many SpIrilmUhtH immlng into Kanna*. lit make 
t he mN-Ive* home*, I take thh opportunity, or method, nf 
^Ivhtf them Mime lufnnhatliHi In regard tn Guiltier, John- 
Fun t'n., KaiiHai, Weare lurated thirty milea mmlhweid of 
Knnia* <’hy, Mn., in a healthy upland country, well adapted 
tn agriculture, the foil Mng. pronminred among the bent In 

. the State by competent Jinlgi’*. A rmrclty of Umber, but 
plenty of coal. We depend on the O«age plant for fen wk, 
nnd pine and Hone for building pnrpoHP*. Wild hind can 
.be had fr«»m eight to fifteen did In r« per aero, according to 
I ora th <n and quality, while Improved farm* range, from 
eighteen to fiirtv. .

This local hm In rapidly nettling up, owing to the following 
ean^’*: A rdread h now in prmv** of eotMtructbin through 
Gardner, *otithwe«t to the Arkansan river: and now 1h the 
thne for new roiniTH to Miike, before farming land* and 
town property inerea*i* iu value. The railroad I* nhoiuly , 
« omitrurted to (dattn, eight miles from hen*. Our imuketH 
are good, and clone nt hand.

My otyeei in writing Udi h to attract to thh place Spirit- 
uni 1Mh and liberal iiilinh, There are a goodly bbibImt of 
thh dans already here, and we have had lecturr* from time 
in time during the pan two yearn. Any per non desiring fur 

■ ther information can obtain it bv writing to me, and I will 
cheerfully render reasonable a«Ma tan ci* to now eome ni. 1 
have no ।iroperty to m’U. therefore no “axe to grind.” My

WILMINGTON, I'FL . ,P 
IViniK me a few winds re^: 
pu" ^rtiiM* In Wllmlnpbiin 
nn>nth« Mtire the few Spl 
nnltel tlielr ubitJ** nnd

It I* now about Him*

aiht

Jllllv h<Tc.

uni vernal

But I promised to show that the.
was mistaken as to . what that step was—tliat tho

good brother

recognition of present communion was not the 
true ground of difference. “What is it, then'.”' 
you ask. It is Bible authority ?

There aro hundreds of Universalists who aro 
.just as libera), even here, as wall as in tlie fact of 
spirit-communion, as wo aro; but tin n, denomina
tion, they stand upon tho Bible platform, teach 
universal salvation, because, as they claim, tlio 
/.’Me teaches it, look to tlio Bible for their war
rant, their yea and amen iu matters of faith and 
practice. The above is true of them denomina
tionally, while we have stopped from tho authori
ty of persons, of books, to that of principles. It is 
here that the conflict must come—it is in tho 
name of a book, and of perSons—three persons in 
one—that tho hosts of Gog nnd Magog are rally
ing, their scattered forces gathering; and it is just 
here that those who aro not for us aro against us. 
The following quotation from the Evangelical Mes
senger, is one of many straws which show which 
way the current is setting. In Rs comments upon 
the union of the two branches of the Presbyterian 
churches, it says:

“ It may yet be discovered that the aggressive 
movements of Papists, aud Infidels of all classes, 
will require a more concerted action on the part 
of Protestant denominations, to stay their de
structive designs—to demolish tlielr fortresses of 
ignorance and selfishness, and dispel their false 
philosophy. The signs of the times indicate that 
all the faithful followers of Jesus must buckle on 
the whole armor of God, and meet the powers of 
darkness in great and decisive battles. May God 
direct the hosts of Israel."

Now tbe Universalists are recognized, even by 
tbe Presbyterians, as one of the Protestant 
churches. We are the Infidels; they are known 
as followers of Jesus, a person. We are not. Wo 
claim Jesus as a brother, and call no man master; 
and as to tbe whole armor of God, one has but to 
read the history of even tbe Protestant churches, 
to know that it includes fire, sword, rope, and 
powder.

Therefore, let me say to every Spiritualist, 
whenever you spend your time or your money to 
uphold.even the liberalism of tho Universallst, 
you are furnishing weapons to bo turned against 
yourselves. Still it is a fact, there is money 
enough paid by Spiritualists to help sustain tbe 
Universalists in tbe State of Iowa, to support one 
half dozen good speakers in the field. This may 
seem a large estimate, bnt if the facts were 
known they would more than bear me out in my 
statement. More anon.

Worthington, Iowa, Dec. 25th, I860.

The Secret of Life.—How many take n 
wrong view of life, and waste their energies and 
destroy V>eir nervous system, in endeavoring to 
accumulate wealth, without thinking of the pres
ent happiness they are throwing away. It is 
not .wealth or high station that makes a man hap
py. Many of the most wretched beluga on earth 
have both;but It is a radiant, sunny spirit which 
knows how to bear little trials and enjoy little 
comforts, nnd which tbns extracts happiness 

> from every incident of life.

in tbo December number of tbo Kcmte Spirite. 
"Tho idea of reincarnation,”says tho writer, “is 
so natural that, wero it not for tho tyranny exor-’ 
clsed over us in the habitude of contrary ideas 
imposed in our education from our earliest years, 
wo should accept it without effort. ' It is no more 
surprising that wo should be born twice than 
once,’said Voltaire; and,” adds the.critic, “ those 
words put into tho mouth of tlio I’lmnix at tho 
moment when in renewal of life ho ascends from 
the ashes, do thoy not seem in tlielr simplicity and 
energy, tho very expression of tbo truth!"

“ Wbat problem in our destiny, impossible to 
resolve in a satisfactory manner by . any other 
doctrine, does this not rationally explain? wbat 
obscurities clear up? what difficulties remove?

“How explain the great difference, moral and 
intellectual, there is in certain cases, where one 
is tempted to proclaim tho inequality of Nature, 
if we do not admit tbat betweeh the superior and 
inferior intellect there is tho same rapport there is 
between the infant and the grown man, and some
times between man and the angels; if wo do not 
admit that the latter have lived longer than the 
former, and been able to progress through a great
er number of successive li ves?

“ Say you tbat this is the effect of a difference 
in physical organization or education?, Weroply 
tbat this can at most expkin apparent superiori
ties, but not the real.

“ The organs manifest more or less their facul
ties; but they do not give them. Thus a mind 
well developed, in a body of malformation, may 
make an ordinary man, whilst an esprit relative
ly less advanced, served by good organs, will pro
duce a being much superior to tbe former in ap
pearance. But this false superiority consists only 
in the faculty of expression and not in the power 
of thought, and will only blind the superficial ob
server, but cannot deceive one of much penetra
tion. ‘ No doubt,’says I. Simon, ‘ that there are 
spirits of great eminence which remain unknown 
because they lack the power of manifesting their 
abilities.”'

After referring to Socrates, who triumphed over 
a nature whose every impulse was toward de
bauchery; to the fact'that though education may 
improve it cannot make a Newton of an idiot; to 
the liberal principles of Voltaire and his horror of 
intolerance and religious fanaticism, though edu
cated by the Jesuits; to Mozart, born a musician; 
to Pascal, who, at the age of nine years, without 
ever having read a mathematical work, went on 
alone, without the aid of a master, to the thirty- 
second proposition of Euclid, the writer comes to 
a strangely interesting fact, taken from an Eng
lish medical journal, tho Quarterly (18118); and is 
as follows:

“ Tbe history is of a little English girl made 
known to us by Dr. Hun. Up to the age of three 
years she remained dumb, being unable to pro
nounce nny word but that of pupa aud mamma. 
Then, suddenly, she began with extraordinary 
volubility .to speak a language wholly unknown, 
and bearing no resemblance to the English, Wbat 
Is still more surprising, she refused to speak the 
English, the language she bad always beard and 
that whs always addressed to her, and obliged 
those who would converse with her—her brother,

murderer and assassin that lies in a dungeon or 
bangs on a gallows.

Why is it. tliat, according to tho weekly reports 
of deaths In Providence, Boston, Now York and 
Philadelphia, nearly one third of all tho children 
born alive In those cities die in infancy? Tlio 
tlmo is not distant whon the reports of deaths in 
city and country will tell to fathers and mothers, 
and to all, wbat relation "tbo graduates nf schools 
of medicine,” and those “ licensed " and “well 
trained " doctors have to do witli this slaughter of 
infants. How long is it. since these licensed mon- 
midwlves resolved among themselves tbat thoy 
would hold no consultation in any case where a 
woman employed a female to act as midwife? 

"Will tho Medical Society nf Rhode Island please 
inform tbo world when they resolved that, they 
would not aid to save tbo life of a woman who. In 
giving birth to her child, should employ-only wo
men to help her?

Tim Rhode Island drug doctors may bo assured 
that, no acts of tim Legislature can protect them 
in their professional arrogance and self-conceit. 
Tbo epitaph of acolnbrnted Greek is a trim opitn- 
me of tim history of tlio drug system of healing 
disease, relieving suffering and saving life—" I 
was well, would bn better, took medicine, and 
died.” No medicine tbat makes Rivoli man sick 
can possibly malto a sick man well. No medicine 
that kills ii well man can save tho life of a nick 
man. To all licensed and unlicensed doctors J 
say, “ Cease to amuse your patients with deadly 
poisons while Nature is trying to euro thoir dis- 
oases.” Henry C. Wright.

Providence, It. I., Jan. Il, 1870.

Noles by Ilie Wny.
Dear Banner—A happy Now Year to tho 

friends of progress and humanity everywhere, 
and the Banner of Light and its friends particu
larly. I write, to day, to give a brief account of 
the labors of J. William Van Namee, last week, 
as well as the affairs in this place. On Monday, 
Bro. Van Namee and myself left Elmira for Sun
bury, Penn., having, through a friend, engaged 
rooms at the Central Hotel, and sent on bills noti-

superior iipwrunn'. often that, makes them err, I 
nnd is our religion not one that should make us i 
willing to bear with them, ns tim angels bear 
with our ignorance?

Speakers aro out of employ In somo localities, 
and when they are in work much is required nf 
them—they aro required to say something each 
ilny that, they never thought of before as It is stat
ed. They must not. talk on practical, every-day 
matters, and the errors that Spiritualists are just 
as liable to fall into as any one, beeiinso that is 
their own business.

Jait us strive to be true men and women, ami 
work for tbo principles of our wiser teachers, and 
make Spiritualism the best of any thing In circula
tion, by daily building up temples of good deeds. 
Make it. popular by meeting the popular demands 
—for society is composed of what its individual 
members cast Into its crucible—every one is more 
or less responsible for tbe good or bvy in ,tlielr 
society.

lhimunit>i is wbat. wo all are working for, and 
tlio name is limbing under which we work—a 
great battle Is raging, and will rage illljnsfre is 
triumphant; till poor fallen Magdalens and 
Maudlins arc free from tlie shackles that, bind : 
them. Together regardless of sect wn must work. 
1 have been on a few occasions permitted, ay, 
inviteAyto stand in Orthodox pulpits, ami am 
thankful for the liberty, and to day am just as 
willing- to nei'iipt. invitations from churches as 
from Spiritualists, on tlie moral reforms of tho 
day—tim social ami moral questions that aro be
ing agitated; vice and crime stalk boldly through 
onr streets and high places, ami till must work to 
root, out tbe causes of these evils, and spare tbe 
victims if they can.

If my soul Is in tbo reforms of the day, and my 
sister, or a reverend brother, ask my voice or 
dimes to assist In building np a reform school for 
the education of vagrant, boy* and girls, or a 
house of refuge where fallen women may be 
brought back to better ways—it is not only my 
privilege but my duty to give to tlio fullest extent 
of my bounty. Though it, may Im reared under 
church rule and Iio entirely an "Orthodox insti
tution," I still accept it as a very humane one, and 
will give my means and Influence to its building, 
till, at least, there is one nearer niy own religious 
domain than there Is at present. Let us patron
ize our own when wo have anything to patronize, 
nnd it Is worthy patronage, but, In mercy's name, 
don't, let us get so bitter against some one else 
flint tho venom of our own wrath shall be poison

:n follow*: Taking ll for granhol tbat y<n» :in> iutenjab’d Ib 
all who«e vocation i* in thn direction of proj'rr**, I take 
|/h‘fiMtre In Iw.Triht: b*Mhhony H Ih” uwlhuji medhrinrhlp 
nf Mr*. AiIcIIbvH. I Burnham. «if«ll Uh Avenue, New Y«»rk. I 
have had one or two IbutvIcwr with thin holy, which were 
eminently Fnilnfactery. Her delineation*’ of character are 
ntnM truthful. I ant a*snrod by other* that die h equally 
reliable nn a toM medium. In «hort, I would cheerfully re 
(inmmend her to Investigator*, who will be well rfnnpcniuitc'! 
by a vhlt to Mrs. Ingraham.

YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO.-Mr*. M. K. (Irule savs in a pri* 
rate rode: I whh sonic of your good tort jnedhim* would 
vhit thl* benighted section. Wo have a town of seven 
thousand inhabitant*, and E V. Wilson b the only test 
medium that over visited the ।‘Lice. I think a person of that 
clans might do a great deal of good here. He could charge n 
tca“otiable admittance feu, and hh board nnd lodging would 
euM him nothing. If Ie* would be willing to accept tho came 
In our hutt«e. 1*|«‘;ko -et the wl....I in motion, and oblige

FTEHLLML ILL.-.L Gardner Peckham •!*. (i bov ll:l), 
write*: 7b thf Spiritualbtt t>f thf Sunny South—Ah our

nf S(.hhoahHn> P Mmih' no Ilin Inrn-n'.p, Thu r)nirr)u-n 
;-an't malm :uiy "ahi, aint Uwuriii'a thrill somo. linin' 
...... ..  L-lvhiy .................. .. ray* of llirln by ill'trlliiilliig

thinking. The ba'tb Hl If you <inrr got thrill to 
for "omr p<>r<l Iroturrr to

VERMONT
Two I>tiys’ Meeting

i.t k, it.mnHinn, yr., jan. l*r ano 2r, D7«\

a liiilille piithuriiig fur llm agitation anil expri-Mbm nf free 
thmlglil. .1. Almon Spear priohleil. anil S. N. GmiM wa"

fying tho public that, they could obtain clairvoy
ant, medical and business Hittings for a fow 
days. After our arrival there, and the thorough 
distribution of bills, wo wero notified that we 
could not bo accommodated with rooms to bo used 
for the purpose of giving sittings, for tho reason it 
attracted a class of people not desired at, the hotel, 
a rule which had been iulliere<l to for three years. 
.Wo find no fault with all this; It is the natural 
consequence of training iu Orthodox Sunday 
schools; the legitimate results nnd charitable 
fruits of an Orthodox interpretation of the Scrip
tures; a litoral following of tho old Jewish laws 
of bigotry and Ignorance; and until the light of 
spiritual truth, tlie fatherhood of God and bro
therhood of man, is realized by these creed bound 
pconlo, they cannot bo better.

We went under the auspices of Mr. J. F. Kapn, 
conductor on the P. & E. Railroad—a noble 
defender and advocate of tlio Spiritual Philoso
phy—and concluded it wns best to await tho 
arrival of his train before1 taking any steps 
toward making any change. Mr. Van Namee 
was advertised to lecture on Thursday evening- 
Bro. Kapp having made arrangements to that 
effect. When lie arrived a change was made; 
rooms were secured at tlio Junction Hotel, kept 
by Dr. Eyster, a genial, humane map. We were 
here enabled to obtain accommodations suitable 
for the prosecution of business; Imt just as wo 
become comfortably located, a fearful storm set. 
in, preventing many from coming out who would 
otherwise been glad to have done so, in spite of 
the opposition made to tho onward march of 
truth. A circle was held in tlie evening, at which 
many convincing tests wore given. Seed has 
been soiyn which will bring fortli fruit; and the 
little band of earnest workers in Sunbury and 
Northumberland will feel renewed strength and 
courage to fight on in tlio good fight of truth and 
reason, guided and aided by tho angel-world,

Mr. Van Namee, ns a medium, is unsurpassed, 
as those who have carefully tested his powers aro 
ready to acknowledge. Great good has been done 
In this place through Ills mediumship—the sick 
have been made well, the saddened comforted, the 
doubtful made strong in their knowledge of God's

in our veins.
Let us each begin with our own lives and inako 

Spiritualism be heard and acknowledged by tbe 
world by good deeds; preach with eels, and make 
It acceptable and worthy the imitation of the 
whole world.

Parties wishing to conclude, engagements and 
make now ones with me for tlie coming tnombs, 
South, East, or West, will oblige me much by 
promptly addressing mo in care of lleligio-Vh'da- 
sophical Journal, (MchRo, 111. Engagements of a 
month or more preferred.

Trusting continued success to the glorious' 
Hanner, and our cause in general. I am in the 
work. . AdhiF. L. Bai-lof.

Cleveland, '>.

XoI«h from n Lcclurer.
Messrs. Editors—I have recently returned 

from tbo West,.where two months wero spent in 
Elkhart, Ind., ono month In I’ennvlllo and West- 
grove, two weeks in Yellow Springs, 0,, and six 
months in Terre Haute.

I propose to lecture no more for Spiritualist 
Societies until I have completed the manuscript 
for my work on I’anopbonics. It will probably 
occupy a month or two longer, as careful research 
and close thought, as well as the time-wasting 
labor of long-hahd writing, are required.

1 propose then to visit, New England, and will 
bo happy to correspond with any who mny desire 
my services as lecturer for the coming spring 
months or beyond.

I enjoyed my labors in tlie West, and feel that 
consiiiernhlo good was accomplished.

1 can never forget tlie many kind friends there 
who have helped to make life’s pathway smooth 
and flower-strewn; and would Imre express niy 
thanks to them all nml convey to them assurance's 
of perpetual affection, even though circumstances 
should not permit us again to meet tills side the 
“flower-encircled gate" flint opens to the fair 
fields of tho Elysian Land. •

Had fate so permitted, we should have remained 
in tho West considerably longer. Tho constant
ly failing health of my wife, however, which from 
tlio very first seemed to wane under the peculiar

elected Secretary. The meeting opened with ri conference. 
I>. Tarbell M'“ke of the importance of obeying Nature’s 
laws'. In order that wo may be better pnunjh'd to labor here, 
and aho on thc-Miuy* beyond thh preRenFTThSsl^. George 
button ‘poke of the ditrehmt era’ from which dilferent na
tions and people reckon time—Christian* reckoning from 
tlie birth, or four year* after the birth nf Jcmi* of Nazareth : 
Mahometan* front tho flight or hcglra of Mahomet from 
Mecca; the Homan* from the building of the Eternal City, 
A r., and the discrepancies of date of one hundred nnd more 
different aid hors and chronologic* concerning the creation 
of the world, lie Raid that we should never have a perfect 
ehrnimlogy until we learned to read the record which Nature 
keeps with tier own hand, and referred to several trees two 
thousand and mote years old. as known by the concentric 
annual rings which’ are Inscribed by Nature.. Tho vast 
eyries of time are revealed by.‘geology,’ while tbo most com- 
prelunMvc Ideas of space are taught by astronomy, Thr 
rrosWoiit made mine very Interesting remark* upoir thr 
ordination of minMcrs the lni;olucih»n of animal magnet- 
Ism, nmlof the not distant .future when spirits would lie 
seen to walk with men.

in the afternoon of Saturday the audience IlMcned with 
pleasure and interest to Kev. (’. W. Emerson, of Northfield, 
Vt. Subject, “ Kach age and people develops Its own pecu
liar religion." Spiritualism Is the peculiar outgrowth ofthe 
present ago. He welcomed each peculiar type for the good 
It might unfold. If all the Bibles of the land were burned 
In one great, bon fire, mankind-would still have religion, 
Martin Wheeler, of W«rc<'«ter, followed. Subject, ” If we 
live In the spirit, let us also walk In the spirit.”

The evening address was given by Mrs. George Pratt. 
Subject, “What I* truth?” She said that Spiritualism wa* 
a truth of tim ages, and .would grow brighter and brighter 
as time advanced.

Sunday was a stormy day, but still the house was well 
Ailed. Ur. Pulton, C. L. Stevens aiul Mr*. Lizzie Manches
ter were the speakers. Dr.'Britton** subject‘was. “God 
only Is great.” Kings, statesmen, warriors nml tho wealthy 
of earth have been .called great, but tlmo strips them of 
their laurels—their greatness fades away. The true founda
tion of all greatness I* humility. The bird that.wars on 
highest wing builds on the.ground It* lowly nest, and $ho 
that docs most sweetly sing sings In the shade when all 

-thingsrest. In lark nml nightingale wo fco what honor 
hath’humility. Tho first true knowledge -wo. acquire Is u 
knowledge of our great Ignorance. The universality of 
spirit teach”* tho divinity of man. Ami If wo would be 
great we must recognize our nnb»n with-him. Lovo is hi* 
es°encc, and love shall vol consume tho wicked, and from ' 
their rcuurrecti<»n the good ami great are born.

The afternoon and close of the meeting was given to very 
interesting addresses from Mrs. Lizzie Manchester, of Ran
dolph. Vt. ami L. C. Stevens of Illinois. ‘Mrs. Manchester 
also improvised sc rural rungs, which were very tTncly ren
dered. Mr. Stevens \ a very came ri speaker, and hobls hl* 
audience In rapt nitctNlon. All who hear him are anxious 
to hear again. I

The audience djspen\djx ith tho baptism of heaven with
in nnd without, for tho nun^vas fiedy descending.^ Thus 
th»» year was well begun nt Snowsv!lb\

Dr. Dutton will speak again In SnowsviUr, Vt., tho last 
Sunday of Jnnuarv.

Your* fur Truth and Progress,
S. N. Got'!.?, Se^y.
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Him. Catholicism, notwithstanding its gentle 
and winning features, its refinements, its churl- 
tics, its devotional fervor, is a system of perfect* 
religious despotism. Ar its threshold spiritual 
independence ceases. Within its fold, tlm spirit

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
IS Southampton Hou, lllomnibur-j Stuart. Malborn, If. C-, 
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KEEPS FOK SALK THE I1ANNKH OF EIGHT ANH 
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of iirnuri'H low tin admission. Over against thia
At Trent, morn than three biimlred years ago, mighty monument of tlm past Is set the other

the last Ecumenical Connell waa Ind.I. Tlm
word " Ecumenical” signifies “thu babltubln 
world." Nineteen huvIi.^-ouiicIIh hiivn bimii hold 
since thu uslalilhlimimt ol tlm Roman C itlmlii: 
Church. There has been no period fixed for tlmm 
great axsumblla.x, but tlmy hal e been Hiimiimm-d 
by Papal authority, whenever .oum crleis in the 
religious world simumd to dimianil definite uni
tary action nw tho pirt of tlmi-liurch dignitaries.

—positive power which religions growth hnsttvolveil 
during tint slow grinding of " tlm mills of < I mi," 
perfect Spiritual Freedom. This power is strong 
and vast nnd slim. It cannot Im won by com- 
plalsnnee, it cannot Im subdued by force. Hyil,. 
and not bv any form of sectarianism, is tlm world 
to lntrjylni-ni.il and made at one with God.

In striking aceordam-u with tlm expressed view 
of the most. Intelligent among Human Catholics

W"The Ilunnrr <>r Light I, l»uvd undon sulo 
every Monday Morning preceding dote.

fanner 4 JiflH
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The fact that Popo Pina IX, at his advm.....I regarding the coining eonllict, hnvo beau tlm pre- TUK AUKUIOAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU BTRKKT.
aro of nearly eighty year*. Im taken upon him
self such a heavy rosponxilillity, in view of the
present critical st Ho nf Europe, and of llm world- no uncertain soom! 
wide and compile.ite.I subb-eH which iim.t arl-m
In such a convocation, showh tliat In* was pros
ed with a conviction that a moinmiotis itI-Ih 
was close at hand. It Is evident tint thu Popo 
anil Ids emissaries consider ll tieimssiiy th.it tlm 
hosts of the Church Militant should Im marshaled 
for a new and tn mrnduus struggle. TTmir own

immitloti of friends of progress on tlm Hamo sub- . • , ,
j-ct I im SpIrim illHtie journals have given forth ; rustniiiu axd rsonisTou.

I, and Radical publications -----
have indicated a like Insight. A work entitled ' "'"■L,‘>' "'"'«■ _ I-”"™ Coim._ Isaac II. Ricn.

l lm A pproaehhig Crisis.” « rltten eighteen roars W for Term, of Subrertptlon «» fWh page. All mall 
1 7 , , , _ t matter must he sent to onr Central Ofllcc. Boston, Miuis.aj»6, by A. 4 liavh, In UpvIhw of Dr, BiiHbnell, :

contain*, on pagn 2H1, of thin revino! t*4hlmi, tlm
following prophetic sentimi'es: "There will boa

Luthxm Colbt,i Lbwh B. Wilbom, ..Editob.
. Audit ai>'t.

peculiar reaction in biror of Catlmlleisiu. Tlm CW" Alt biulnras connected with Hie editorial department 
Him, Hull-, Cathnlj- Church, is destined to spread JMhli paocr Is under the exehmvecontrol of LcTiisn Colbt, 

• 1 Lo whom letter* aud communication! muit ho addrcMcd.opinljnof tile nature of tills Struggle, limy have throughout many of the territories of I’hrlsten- 
Indlcated both In word and ilenl. ilom ; be.-au-n one party In Protestantism w ill sen

In IWH llm Popo issued llm famous Syllabus Its Inconsistent position In matters of religious 
containing many propositions, six nf u lilcb theory. Rut another party has appeared—tlm I,Ib- 
"Janus," author of the German hook., cnlltb-d oral Christians and tlm Harmonlal Pliilosoplier.s,

M this paper Is muter the exclusive control of U: th ku Cc 
lo whom letters and communications must ho addressed.

"Tim Popo ami bls Council," supposes will Im 
converted Into dogmas and urged upon tlm fa
thers of tlm Council. The-o are, " tl. it tlm 
Church has the right to employ physic il.... rebin, 
or (in other words) persecuthin; lh.it th» I'.ipos 
havo never exceeded the bounds nf tlmir |Miwer, 
or usurped tlm rights of princes; tli.it tlm Im
munities of llm clergy worn m.t ...... by. 
the civil power; tlint the exlraiag nil preh-ti- 
slons of llm Popes did not cimtribute lo tlm sep.i- 
ration of tlm Eastern and Western Churdms; 
that it Is wrong to allow lilmriy uf e..nH i..iieo 
or equal political rights to Protest mt s; and 
that llm recom lH.nlim of llm Pope with un-dtrn 
progress and Ilber.ilUtn is n-lt|mr possible mir

Tlds form of religion nminaiilledly rejects all 
unmihirul supernal oral ism. Heneii, Protestant-

Thc Natural Religion.
It is a common Haying that every person ac

knowledges hls own god, whether bo llnd Ilin 
tiro, a lilnl, a'l animal, money, fame, power, or a 
spiritual Creator, For .the time being, all know
what thev worship. The lesser gods they expect 

ism mid C.Rhnllelsm, ns religions Institutions, nre , l0 ,,„ ).wt|tlR. and „ u „ vnIun1,|t) part of tbelr 
uhk(-repudiated. It. dues not make "‘’H/"ui«.* , ,||Hc|pllnary exparloneu, to discover tlm littleness 

■>............ ’•iH '•"'.’<R»<'l" i" ">«»ers of importance, i a||11 lowhnHS „r tbe,r P„ncC|,tlon Mon wbo bn. 
but .i-k«— Where shill we tlml tbe nnist. trulli- li^vo that money or power is to yield them per- 
tlm blgtest wisdom, tlm noblest religion, tlm tru-

desirable."
Tho " bodily assumption of dm Virgin 

the “infallibility of tlm Pop. " are also dm
.uM.

that ",IAnus" thinks to iy be-mtmi ilogmns during 
tbo sessions i f the Council wTich «:is apcm-il Iq 
Rome, witli such pomp and ceremony, on tlm h h 
of Deei-inlier, isd'.l. A/-.lions poet of tlm I'-iil -e 
lic World for .l iiiunry, thus gl.irltli-s tlm Himel

iiinueiit satisfaction, but grow wiser by finding 
e«t happiness'. It hi-thmm desires for its dor- nlk lbnt these lower objects havobnt a limited in- 
nnl >lln.i„.t. Hence It interrogates the boundless tlm mm nnd value; and In tlmir growing unrest. 
Ib hls of Nature «llh an honest soul and lofty a„d their searching about in this direction and 
broe lids is perfect, mid immutable freedom, t hat for snuiethlng that shall satisfy them better, 
Anarchy can never Invade the principles of thin lbev are bv little nnd little made acquainted with 
party; tar it is bas.-d upon R-ason. it..... Nature, i||t„r|.ir wnn|H |bal r„f|1M, „, b„ Pntl(<nei) „ilb tbo 
mid upon Nature s < .od • • • I'rotestanrism, very nx st that material resources have to offer, 
as nuw conMrm'h'd, will first decay; bwmiso It Is \v];l.h lbey arrive nt this point, thev mav bo said 

--u. he divided in'o IWO pnrlies-lhe smallest party to have fairly begun their development.’ To seo 
a' person dissatisfied with whnt. worldly goods can 
do for him, and craving with mi undefined pur
pose. Is to have good hope, for him. When Im 
ti iiel.es nek bottom, ho wlll__find pence; not 
before And tlm universal experience oilers 
standing testlmbny to tlm truth that them Is no 
mil'll fonrdatlon but that which is spiritual.

will go hack into ('.itlmllcl-m; llm other will go 
forward Into Ka'inpali-iy. .And then afmra huc. 
cession of eventful years, a piJilimil revolution 
w ill hurl llm I • itlinlm superstructure lo the earth, 
and thr prienntlh- hole nf promiff trill spun the 
Ibnr.nt"

Sinco llm above was written, a vast body of
recruits, nnuihurlng millions, lias entered the nr Hernan all rat up imr rest. Hern we abide in

W<>rr ever |».nmr a e r-i.i r Lr.m .’
Ilrolh: rinlihi;u- In r iim.-.-r matci. r<»-.Mii;:|
And tu! a thumand lullrm cm) lien muiul' '
The Rope's Allocution nl tlm opening of tlio 

Connell, ns trnnsln'ed by n Tribune corr.'S|oml- 
ent. contains tlm following significant, eo.iiiom es:

"Hence ion see. Venerable Fathers, with whnt 
vloleme iIio am Ii nl enemy of llm humin, ram- 
hns nssanl'ed and -till ootninims to n-anh the 
bouse of I Hnl, vi bleb hothic-s I....... foreivr.

my of progress from tin Protestant ranks; and 
indb-ntinns am not wanting flmt t'atlndiclsm is 
now milking numerous accessions from tlm same 
sonn'e. The t'hatfh Monthly Is nppiirentlv pub
lished In the Interests of tlm Cutholie purtg in I'm 
Protestant Eol-copal detiominn'inii. Tlm Pdfmil. 
ImIc movement is rapidly gaining ground. Pro.

Ion. powerful in resources, i n I .tied by otahiliihi-d 
Insthuliotis, nn.I using liberty as a cloak for 
wickedness, and dots mt cea-e In wag., a fero
cious war- n war imbued with Iniquity against 
tlm Holy Church of Christ. Of the character of 
this war, of Its power, Ils weapons, I’m progress, 
and its counsels, you are m.t Ignorant. You 
have constantly before yonr eyes, tlm disturb
ance and eonfilslon of the sou nd doctrhms on 
•which all order in human nlljln iltqmnds; the 
■ail violation of every riglit; the manifold arts of 

• audacious falsehood and corruption, by whicli 
tho salutary lies of jiisfleu, honesty and authority 
aro loosened, tho vilest passions Intl.uimd, and 
the Christian faith totally rooted our of men's 
minds; so tliat at this crisis we should Im com. 
1 lolled to fear tlm certain destruction of tlm 
'hurrh of God, If it could he destroyed by any 

efforts and machinations of men. Rut said St. 
Chrysostom, mulling Is morn powerful than tho 
Church; tlm Church is stronger than Heaven it: 
self; ‘Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my 
words slinll not pa«s away.- Wliat are tho-o 
wonts? 'Tliou art Peter, andon this l;.s-k I will 
build my Church, and tlm gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it.'

“ Although, Indiwd, tlm city of tlio Lord of all 
power, thu City of our God. rests on an immnvn- 
nln foundation, Mill aekmiwbdgiiig and In onr 
inmost heart deploring thntjiilglpy tu rns of evil, 
and tho ruin of souls, for averting w hich wn are 
ready even to lay down our lives, wo, who are 
c.bargod with the functions of vicar of the Eter
nal Shepherd, ought to Im kindled Imyoml others

/.'• •■!< in, i-omplajii. that among curtain ......
cal agitators in England Im discerns a tcmli-ney 
in promote Christian unity by a full surrender to 
Rome of nlnnist everything for which our fathers 
battled ami bnrntd; hy a concession of Papal 
supremacy, tr.wsubstantlatiou, tlm Invticaflnn of 
saints, nnd llm full cen ti nnlnl of the Itoman lit- 
u il." Meantime the work of propagandism Is 
going on secretly and openly throughout our
young Republic, and good Catholics are hoping, 
praying ami working for tlm conversion of tlie 
American people to tbo Church. Representative!!

pence, though still yearning, praying, striving, 
and growing.

Splrltnullkm, then, is tlm natural religion—tho 
.sure fom I'ntlon. The soul Itself is the bent wit
ness in tlm ense. It slinll tell us if wo nro llnnlly 
standing on nn abiding support. There Is no lasl- 
b g religion but tlint of tlm soul. That is nil tlint 
sufilces. If we nre discontented, it. Is a hint that, 
we are wrong, Discontent is tint, the same feeling 
wllh that, of not. being filled. Wo mny hnvo spir
itual hunger nnd thirst forever, as no doubt It. is 
onr destiny ns tlio one condition of our increase; 
but tlint Is not like fei-llng tliat wo nre on tlm 
wrong course, that we are trying to get nourish
ment from linsks, that we are nt. odds with tlio 
very laws of onr being. Not. until the advent of 
modern Spiritualism was it revealed witli such 
itniiru slvn distinctness that natural religion is it
self wealed to man, needing no ecclesiastical

Clerical InndeliticH.
We cherish none of tbe tit-for-tat spirit, wheth

er publicly or privately. Tho recent fall of n 
prominent young Methodist clergyman in New 
York was, in all its aspects, a lamentable occur- 1 
rence, to bo spoken of with sincere regrot rather | 
than in tho slightest spirit, of triviality. If people | 
wero even indifiernntto tho fate of tho guilty man, | 
they could not In their hearts withhold tho pro- I 
found pity they feel for a deluded and overpowered I 
.’■ourig girl of sixteen, and for tho wife and son of ■ 
the derelict minister. If wo havo any surplus of 
sympathy to bestow, let it all bo freely given to 
the innocent and helpless sufferers. We do unt 
pretend to judge tlm case for tlm man, yet It is in 
our place to allude to it, inorder to introduce such 
proper reflections ns it inevitably provokes; For 
this guilty preacher, who was so hot in his public 
denunciation of reform in thought nnd progress 
in opinion, and who would promptly have coupled 
onrown pure faith mil exalted philosophy with 
practices that have been signally illustrated in 
his own conduct, Is one of a numerous class that 
labors to create and establish a popular prejudice j 
against ail better and more advanced doctrines I 
titan their own; a class that assumes it is entiro- ■ 
ly and unqualifiedly right at all points itself, and 
thinks it answers and siioncos liberal thinkers by 
crying out “ mad tlon " as lustily as possible from 
their entrenchments in tlio pulpit.

Like other men in other situations, they ought' 
to be aware, and if not they should bo made 
aware, that they challenge and invito for their 
own conduct the Hamo scrutiny which tlmy sweop- 
ingly visit upon others in tlie form of condemna
tion. It would therefore hu a relaxation of simple 
duty which wo who are maligned hy thorn fairly 
owe to tho public, if we failed to point their own 
moral with their own example. Wo do not pro
pose to stop and denounce tbo clergyman In ques
tion ns a scoundrel, a villain, or an anything else, 
for nothing can l;o hotter known than that be can 
bo denounced and condemned and tortured by no 
one living so fiercely ashy himself. His con
sciousness of wrong will stand through his life as 
his perpetual condoinnatlon. If ho is remorseful 
oven to tho pitch of anger because ho has been 
discovered and disgraced, lie may yet come to 
foul a deeper sense of regrot. as time passes and 
his tumult subsides into the tranquility of rellee- 
tlon. We nre quite content to leave such a man 
to himself.

But wo do not hesitate to take such a case, and , 
all other similar cases that now occur with so I 
alarming a frequency, and use them In self-pro- ' 
tection simply in replying to those who still think | 
it the fashion to assail Spiritualism as being pro- | 
vocative of a laxity of principle in social life. Tlm j 
hiast we should be expected to sny in tho pre-I 
inises fa, that when those who accuse Spiritual- 
ism in this reckless manner can produce no more 
promising illustrations of tholr own purer claims 
and pretensions, they bad better remain perma
nently silent, for tlm sake of tho virtues of which 
they profess to ho so tender. Theso partisan 
judgments by sects styling themselves religious 
above everything socially known.it is about time 
to silence; and wo can only say in perfect frank
ness, that if there is not justice, reason and de
cency enough in tbe accusing religious dennmlnn- 
tiousto suggest tlmir suppression, wo have no re
grets that tlmy are being silenced in tbis other 
nnd more practical way. Many persons finally 
do for slinmo wliat they nover would do from rea
son and right in the world.

. shaping nr serving up for (be wonts of man. And 
have gnmi from various snetmtH of North nnd | t,|1(1 w|der this knowledge spreads, and the more 

i South America to attend tbe Ecumenical Coune.il. | (mbuad tlm world becomes with the great truths 
and when they return, their zeal will be redoubled H,nt nrn n(n envelope of its very existence, tho 
for tlm planting of tbs Roman Catholic Faith on ^ more general will become tlm worship at Its heau- 
tliis inviting snil. Lnl tlm friends nf Religions __ . . .
Freedom Hn equally vlRlIant, earnest ami devoted
and wo shall seo the triumph of truth, and 
universal spread of Natural Religion.

Carbonell in Providence.

tho

riful shrhm. Mankind will wait for no priestly 
। interpreters, but. will bless tbe Father continually, 
■ anil every where, for unveiling tlio heavens to 
■ mortal virion. What, a day will not that, boon 
■ the earth! What silent, pulses of joy will make 
. themselves felt in all breasts! Wliat satisfaction,

. what bone, what repose, will.revive where thereMutous Banner of L.GHT-Tbls exposer of ne|thpr room nor encol, ,nt for
spiritual manifestations 
loud flourish nt trumpets. Ills handbills were ।
lavishly thrown about,on which Im promised to 
expose the Davenports, Eddys, Laura V. Ellis, 
and 1 know not how ninny more, also set. ont hy

. extracts from papers assorting .that. Im did the 
thing sure, Unis bearing a sort of nuasl endorpo-

, ment. Ho opened in Roger Williams Hall, lint..

Hore, tlmn, we strike tlm linn of division .be
tween past aimless experience anil tho glorious

with zeal for tho hntisn of Gnd, and wo have Im- bad no grunt nudlenecii, and transferred himself 
Roved that such moiiHiires should bu adopted as ; and cabinet to Musical Institute Hall, a cheaper 
seem most aeasonablo nnd i-tleetual, for the re- ( y^ ex.)nHnmH 'worn such h transparent 
pair nf hu extensive damage tn tlm Church of i , , , , , . , , , , God " . । humbug that ho did not. draw, for in tlm dark

This language from tlm Sovereign Pontiff justl- '• *« >'>™. w>>prn ’"’ ’"',1 !,ulnCR ,l1""’ "P "’ hI1,,,> h,H 
flex tlio conclusion of thu snuiii able correspond- guitars on. tlio thing was an hnngliiigly done that
ent that tbo Council " aims to suppress tlm school 
of liberal thought which has played such mischief

. those who bail over Henn tho Davenport inanifes-

In Church and State, and ri establish tlm mi- 
prciuncy of the Pope ns a barrier to modern pro
gress." Fathur Hecker, In Ills f.iri'wi-ll sermon, 
preparatory ti Ills departure for Europe to at 
tend llm Council, said:

" But let IH know whal thine purs him whn 
charge llm Syllabus with opposing si b-mm, signi
fy by that lerin. If tlmy iiu-aii by it ihi-theories 
of sophists like Hninbolilt. Huxley. Comte, Mill, 
Spencer,mill certain philosophers of Boston, who 
dethrone God. deify inarmr, degrade tlm rational 
and spiritual nature of man. and ri-ducu nil 
klioerli-dge to n chaos of ski'iittci-iiu, the I'opoand' 
the Chinch are opposed to all such si lcnco as 
that."

Il Is plain to bu senn that the vanguard among 
scientific ilheoverers, the rational among philos
ophers, and tlm radical among religionists, arc 
•those against whom tbe war will be wagt-d. The 
Yrutes'anl heresy is not so much tn lai dreaded 
by the Itoman Church. Protestsn'ism is regard
ed by it ns transitional, and harilly worthy of its 
steel. Indued, Ho Church of Rome expects to

turions langbed at tlm impotent, feat, amt* were 
I sorry tliat Mr. Carbonell should assume to say 
! tliat this was tho modi' practiced by the Daven-

actuality of Iho present. Tills era signalizes the 
parting forever of tlm Old and the Now. THh Old, 
so venerated anil tnndo mystery of,Ih giving place 
to thu New, so beautiful, so truthful. It Is a mo
mentous change, for it sweeps into its circle ovory 
interest nnd influence on which mankind hns 
hitherto thonght^to find a place of rest. It will 
not conm peaceably, either, rit which its friends 
and welcoiifFrs " may become disconcerted. It 
must bring;inhnrtnony, because it aims nt final 
harmony; arid men’s minds clash nt contest most 
sharply wben-jjmy nre forced to mnkn open pro- 
elamntlon of tlm fac.t that they differ at nil. The

। trouble that, is to coiuo will be caused by tho fond
nesH of men for tlmir exh t rig’Idols. If they only., , ness oi men mr tiit-ir exitt ng kioih. it tneynniyports. All wero of a piece with this.1 „ i sought tail, iho truth, mid wero willing tn followThe cabinet waa not like either the Davenport I ,. . ,, . . ,,.,...,,„ .,__ .7 ,

I or Eddy cabinet. It hnd no permanent sent, no । its giildnnri! falriiiully. there cnnhl of course be 
tin trouble. But. it Ih in this persistentn-luctnhco . fixed Maple tn which llm curd tying him cnnhl bo । ., , ,, . , , , , ; tn giro up tlm false and tlm hollow, and tn ex-, attached. Ho was Heated in a chair without a ” , , ,... , , , , , change llieni for tlm Into, tbe simple, tlm elevatedback, onsenn the tbmrnf llm cabinet, yet had tbo , ., , „. . . . , , . and llmlasfing, that llieroiilllctlsbegotten nud It.

I inipin ento tn pro cm I. in,, m xv-is opt ra' ng |)|,),|I),J ,H11| Kl>1.,. n|| llnlj| the son! asserts herself 
j under the conditions Incident npthmm Im »«; "x’ 1 In full Mn ng.h bv llm conqueM of tlm nr'illehil 
j pn-lng. Tlm whole oxpom! ^as an arrant, hum- | ^^ lh||| sjiM,,,,.^ i.mlhm, envy, and

Img; it was asortof nparody^^ |wr fiin|>H)in ((f tll<„1,u„inn br,ltn win
I poor one nt tlml; W hen in Um cabinet rim top ^ |o lb( |r fi>>„ tn f lh,B ,hrell|„nM ,„„„„.
: would be lifted to let In 1 ght, on rim pret.-ncn |ju.i B fh ,U1 n„t ^al',_. Tho stones for tlm
. that Im wanted air rim tlmn o'’R"r ;ti,,^ trl„1,|H have been carefully hewn
( than win. either thu Davunports or Edd.VH, so . Bw1 d,h>, a||() t|) „„ rpai,v „„ „,„ aroun(1 T||((
i lnng that even some of thmm who wnni^ ^ )„wt;.,|, and straightway. The
; Larna.l fry niirnit ilint list u I ' - . ’

B t. P will not avail. Tho stones' for tho

Answering Scaled Letters.
Letters sent to spirit friends for answer tlirougli 

tho agency of J. V. Mansfield, 102 West Fifteenth 
street, Now York City—If properly addressed— 
are responded to with marvelous accuracy.

Mr. Mansfield's services in this capacity are in- 
valuable to Ihvostlgators, ns well an to those 
whose confidence in his mediumship, attested by 
abundant evidence, loads them frequently to em
ploy it ns a practical means of communicating di
rectly with their spirit friends. Ho han boon long 
appropriately known as tho groat Spirit Post 
Master, for literally through his hands pass these 
communications from the two spheres of human 
life.

Wo have personally tested thin medium in oft- 
repeated instances, during several yearn, nnd 
know that, wo hnvo not been deceived. An con- 
clusira evidence of tbe truthfulness of tho spirit 
messages through Mr. Mansfield hns boon given 
to us, ns is accepted in a court of justice. In one 
instance wo simply wrote to a spirit friend asking 
him if ho knew what our impressions were upon a 
certain subject, (not even hinting what tho sub
ject was,) and received iu reply, through Mr. M.’s 
agency, tlm most complete and satisfactory an
swer possible. This was unmistakable evidence 
to uh that tho spirit who signed the message 
knew whal we wero thinking, and answered ac
cordingly. Moro than this: tlm signature was a 
perfect/tic sfm/le of his handwriting.

Mr. Mansfield was ono of the first, if not the 
very first mediuht in Almirina, through whom 
this convincing plisse of spiritual manifestation 
has been presented. Ho has been subjected not 
only to tlie severest, tests, bnt, also to tbo basest, 
slanders and detraction. But, through all the 
trials and persecution which ho has suffered, Im 
hns kept quietly on in the path of duty opened 
before him hy tho angels, and to-day commands 
tlm confidence of tlio most, enlightened Spiritual
ists, ns an honest man and faithful medium.

“ Modern American Spiritualism.”
We shall have nt no tlmn in tho future a more 

exhaustive sketch of the history of modern 
Spiritualism in the United States, the country of 
its birth, than Mrs. Emma Hanllnge has supplied 
in tbo elegant anil imposing volumn of which we 
have a second edition now in hand. It Is a cir
cumstantial summary of the subject. She takes 
It up at tho very beginning, nnd pursues the rec
ord faithfully to the end. Her book gives the full 
outline and tlm filling together. Tbe trifling in- 
chlenlH, tho circumstances that gradually in
creased the visible Importance of tlm new revela
tion, tbe places with which tho birth of tlio new 
belief are memorably associated, the long line of 
Individuals connected with tho progress of tho 
spiritual movement, are furnished with loving 
care on those broad and attractive pages,and all 
together make up a company of features, actions 
and persons Into which those who desire a more 
intelligent acquaintance with tlio development 
and growth of modern Spiritualism will desire to 
he introduced.

Mrs. Hardinge pons her narrative and extracts 
her evidences for presentation with tlm easy fa
miliarity of one who Is engaged on hor own pri
vate journal, yet with that firmness of intellectual 
lone which becomes one who feels that be lias a 
statement of world-wide importance to make. 
Her very dedication of her completed work has a 
high solemnity that Instinctively awes one In the 
perusal. Sho acknowledges that this work is bn* 
a brief, fragmentary, and most imperfect record 
of the divine ministration, wino nnd mighty be
ings, beneficent nnd powerful spirits; in which 
confession sho cannot but lie heartily joined by 
those who go through this noble history of the 
work of such pure spirits In her company. We 
are not intending to recapitulate the contents of 
hor rare volume, which is a perfect repository, an 
encyclopedia of facts illustrating her themo at 
every stage of its development. That is hotter 
conveyed in its advertisement, anil nowhere bo 
well ns on tho pages of the book itself. From 
her description of " The First Spiritual Telegraph" 
to the " Celebration of tbo Twentieth Anniversary 
of the Rochester Knockings,” sho traverses ground 
which it was full time to go oyer again In -retro
spect :ttid by record for tho preservation of its mo- 
mentmis experience.

This book sketches the scenes of tho earliest 
public investigation!! of tlm phenomena; lets tho 
unger reailor Into tbo story of Spiritualism as de- 
viilopi-d In New York. City, nnd Stat*; taken up 

I thu threnil and follows Its course into tlm Eastern 
| States; hesitates not nt tlm nonsense, charlatanry, 
I delusions and humbugs which fatso and dnslgn- 
I ing persons sought to fasten to tho great popular 
; movement; follows out tlio course of the growth 
into tlm Middle and Western and Southern States, 
making her narrative racy with incidents, anec- 
dotes, and verifications ns she proceeds; pursues 
tlm subject ns it begins to awaken popular inter
est in the Territories, in California, in Canada, 
Central and South America; nnd makes a most 
Impressive picture of its active operation as anew 
power while tbo great civil war was raging from 
one end of tbe continent to the other. This is the 
outline of her task; lint, no one can get an ade
quate idea of Its real character except from its 
careful perusal and serious reflection. This is 
precisely whnt we enjoin upon nil our renders and 
friends; that they may be nt no loss to know wliat 
has been done, when, how and wherefore, lo ad
vance Spiritualism in two decades from an infant 
manifestation to a full-grown, accepted and irre
sistible power everywhere, ready to confer bless
ings on nil those who ask for tbe interposition of 
its oilices, ।

Mr. Kncelauil aud Ilie Investigator.
Bro. Beaver, of tbe Jmcsttgator, do n't like tho 

idea of Father Knetdand calling to see us instead 
of him. Our worthy brother, in his extreme sen
sitiveness, repeats almost verbatim what be said 
in bis paper nearly two years ago, viz.:

".Ono would naturally suppose, it seems to us, 
that as Abner Kneoland founded tlm Investigator, 
and was personally acquainted with ire proprie
tor and editor, his spirit, woipd como to this office, 
instead of going to tbo Banner of Light fieople, 
whom he never knew.”

As we before replied, we now reiterate, Bro. 
Seaver’s assertion to the contrary, that wo were 
"personally acquainted" with Abner Kneeland 
before ho left earth; hence he would be just as 
likely to visit us as our cotemporary. Under ex
isting circumstances, however, it is very natural 
that he should prefer to call upon us in prefer
ence, for the simple reason that we, havingestab- 
llslmd intercommunication between the mundane 
and supra-mnndane spheres of life, our friend 
can approach us; whereas, our esteemed brothers 
just below us ou Washington street—who, by the 
way, should be amply patronized by Spiritualists 
as well as skeptics—persist in cutting the wires, 
end then wondering why Bro. Kneelaud don’t 
visit the Investigator office! Perhaps Bro. Kneo
land will answer pur cotamporary for himself. 
Wo fully coincide witli Bro. Seaver that Abner is 
remiss in not alluding to the paper with which 
lie waa connected for eo many years. r Wo hope 
this notice will jog his memory.

. him a sneecm were forced to nd mt I lint dm was I ^^ (lf )rk ,,*„ ori1l,Illwl lt. 
" DO go." Blit 1 have no space for details further. t)o||!, h A,llVnllt;„ u ,B ernw, 
SutHeu it. tn nny, tho wholo matter waa nn clearly

All na’nfe snnc

win a large proportion of Protestant Christians to 
its lu.Ttermil shelter. Tlm remainder it regret- i 
fully omisigtis, in prophecy, to tlm ranks of nut- ! 
side " infidels,” ou whom it will Im its duty to 
make war. A writer in tlio Cuthnlic World, uf । 
January, i-ays: " It must bo either the Cliureli or ■ 
the world. Catholicity or naturalism, God or j 
atheism. * * ' W.c think tho elucuru and 
earnest Protestants, who love and study thu Bi- I 
bleand mean to ho Christians, will Im gathered I 
into the Catholic fold, aud tlm others must likely , 
—other Uiings remaining ns tliey are—will follow 1 
their Protestant spirit luto naturalism, and give 
up Christian baptism and Christian faith alto-
Mother. • Wo beiiuve tho time will come
when the real issue will be made up, aud tbo 
bailie wu must wage bo not with heresy, but with 
undisguised and unmitigated Infidelity, rational- 
lata, naturalism, or pure secularism.”

Vader tbe vague terms, “ naturalism " and " in
fidelity,” tho Roman Church indiscriminately 
c>M>ifiea all free-thinkers anil advocates of natu 
TalrtUKton.inclading“Transcondentallsts,"“Free 
Reiigiouista,” “ Uarmonial Philosophers,'' aud 
"Spiritualists." The last named, Catholics are 
pleased to call " Spiritists,” and accuse them of 
“ demon-worship and gross idolatry and sepersti- 
tioo.” Tbna they have drawn tbe linos of do- 
marcatfon, and following them closely, wo seo 
that tbe one thing that they dread, nnd will war 
•Cains* with all their might, is Reuqiqub Free-

a humbug that, tbo poor fellow went " up tlie 
spnnt" or "into the little end of the horn” Mon- 
d.ty night. Saturday night, ns a-" <niy " Im ad- 
verllsed a " challenge tie,” a wager of one hun
dred dollars being pending (over Um left, sn far 
ns I enn a-certaln) Hut. llm thing did not take; 
tlm ainllench wns “ beautifully less" than on. 
preceding evenings; ho ho advertised the " dial- 
h ngo lie" again for Monday night. Ho was at 
tho hall at .'o'clock, as I am informed by Dr. 
Scott, tlm manager of the same, or lessee, and 
left for tbo cars to get some money Im expected 
from Boston; after which ho was not seenj and 
has not. since hoeri visible in tlm city. Ho left, his 
cabinet behind in all its glory, and it now idly 
rots in the gallery of Musical Institute Hall, 
awaiting Mr. Carbonell or the money. Dr. Scott 
wnuhl be happy tn seo the gnnflnirian. Tims end- 
oth the second edition of exposures (?) of splrit- 
nal manifestations in Providence. Sic transit 
plnria Carbonell!. W. Foster, Jr.

Providence, Jan. W/i, 1S7Q.
[The Boston Journal, Daily Adrertistr, Transcript, 

and Boston Post—the papers which advertised 
Carbonell gratuitously, aud got terribly " bum- 
bugged ” iu consequence—are particularly re
quested by thousands of -their patrons, who are 
Spiritualists, to copy the above. .Vous rerronf, as 
old Father Ritchie used to say.]

. And when It Is crowned with perfection, 
tlm angels will sing together tn tlm glory of its 
founder and the salvation and happiness of the
human race.

Lower Coal.
Whatever tlio Ways and Means Committee of 

। the lower House nf Congress may think It best to 
dn about taking nil’ Iho duty on bituminous coal, 
it Is credibly ascertained that there is a clear ma
jority for Mich an abolition of tho duty in the 
House itself, and wo have assurances that when 
tlm case comes to a vote them will bo found 
enough iu favor of ndmittiug coal free to change 
tlm law nbngother on tliat important subject. 
What n relief it would certainly bo to the labor
ers of tho whole country, particularly those liv
ing at great distances from the coal regions, to 
havo cheaper coal! The effect would.lie Instant
ly felt, not simply In the outright reduction by 
tlm Amount of ’.lie tax itself, hut in tho dopres-. 
sion of the price Iu consequence of competition 
from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. We can 
wish nothing bettor for tho people everywhere 
than that they may soon hs able to purchase such 
an absolute necessity of life as fuel at greatly re
duced prices.

SLOWLY—SURELY.
I've watched and watched, anil seen how slowly 

Groat.,truth'smnnncipatiithe mind:
Even sunbeams, thntigh hh bright nnd holy, : 

A tardy enureo through darkness find.
And yer. I feel and knnw securely . .

That, light will force Its onward way;
And nut of night bring morning surely— 

Morn, brightening into perfect day.'
As from the acorn lingering ages ■

Are needful fur the oak tn grow—
Wisdom’s unread, unopened pages

Will ho revealed, though late and slow.
Be not impellent! Gnd protected,

Unhastlng, hut. unresting atill.
All is impelled—and all directed

By God’s eternal, changeless will.
—[JoAn Bowring.

The Indiana.
Hon. George H. Srowart,of Philadelphia, called 

on tho President, Hub lust,, in company with sev
eral of the Society of Friends of that city. Gen. 
Dent introduced the visitors, and after a pleasant 
conversation, during which Indian affiira wero 
discussed and assurance given by the President 
that n peaceful treatment would be adopted un
der all possible circumstances, the visitors with
drew, and subsequently called on Gen. Parker, 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.

Geo. Isaac F. Shepard, formerly of thia city, is 
one of tbe editors of tbe Sc. Louis Democrat.

Pexctj Convention.
Tbe Massachusetts Radical Peace Society hold 

a meeting at the Meionaon, in this -city, Wednes
day afternoon, Jan. 26tb. Distinguished speakers 
are expected to addroea the meeting. A profit- 
able time may be anticipated.

Dr. J. R. Newton. V
Tbis excellent healer opened an office in this 

city, at No. 23 Harrison Avenue, last Thursday, 
for healing tbe sick. Bo han been visited by a 
large number of patients, and has effected many 
cores. He will remain boro until April. Early 
in May be will sail for Europe, on a professional 
tour,

AI tlie Table Again.
That martinet, in grammar—77ic /found Table— 

levels iti hhitiderhussuf wit at the Banner of Light, 
because ihn latter does not invariably wrlt«“ me- 
diums” media. Wn would bo happy to write even 
thnt the Bound Table is not tho medium affair for 
a journal which it has nf late become, if wn could 
do so with t.rnth, for tlm fake of pleasing a critic 
of so censorious a quality. But wo aro under ob
ligations to titter tbo truth such as the Bound 
Table may not. yet appreciate, and must therefore 
withhold the compliment, for the sake of the ob
structing consistency. Bnt wbiio on the subject 
of grammar, and tbo Bound Table-editor having 
paused from his fishing excursions nnd other ele
gant diversions long enough to dispense hls su
perior scholastic knowledge with such a wanton- 
ness of liberality—wo make hold to tell that in
dividual, looking at bis frown and ferule all tho 
while, that when he Bays the word medium “ is 
not an adjective, neuter, masculine,or feminine,” 
he is as ignorant of his grammar ns bo supposes 
everybody else to be. Medium is a neuter adjec
tive as much as a noun, and we advise our self- 
elected crlllo to chew at it's root till Im extracts tbe 
meaning from it.' Hls advice thnt wo should let 
adjectives alone,and go among “substantives,'' 
wo shall bo very glad to follow as soon as we 
conclude to leave bls own company, and that we 
propose to do now.

Mrs. Wilcoxson in Texas.
In a note to us, remitting a subscription to tho 

Banner of Light, Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, tho lectur- •. 
er, writes from Brenham as follows: i

“ I am quite busy here, and getting good audi- 1 
ences; much excitement and disenssiotf going on; \ 
usual hostility of Orthodox clergy; a pioneer Held, j
but rich In promise for tlio future. Many promt- / 
nent statesmen here, as everywhere, aro looking \ 
to our heavenly cause for tho true principles of j
reconstruction. Shall havo plenty to do for the 1
entire season; calls coining tn constantly; In tbe i 
heart of tbe finest cotton region, and country fast I 
Alling up from all sections.” %

iiel.es
known.it
Coune.il
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Woman’s Suffrage Convention
Met In Washington, D. C., Jan. 18th, being the 
second annual assembling of tho Association. A 
largo number of delegates were present. Mrs. 
ElUabothJCady Stanton addressed tho audience, 
stating the object of tho Convention, which, sho 
said, had assembled to discuss tho question of 
giving to women tho right of franchise. Congress 
had already enfranchised all the men In the coun
try, whether natives of China, Alaska or any 
other country, and it wns fitting that the women 
should assemble nnd perfect their arrangements 
to ask that a Kith amendment be added to tho 
Constitution of the United States. She predicted 
that woman suffrage would be the great question 
at issue In 1872, and that if tlio Republican mem
bers of Congress did not hurry up and endorse it 
the Democratic party would step In aud deprive 
them of all the glory. Plimbe Cozzens, of St, 
Louis, assorted that tho West had set the ball in 
motion, and would not rest until tho East had 
como into line. Senator Pomeroy made a short 
speech,taking ground that as woman was ninon- 
able before the law, sho was therefore fully quali
fied to voto. Letters wero read endorsing tho 
movement from John Stuart Mill of England, 
Robert Purvis of Philadelphia, Sinclair Toncey of 
Nsw York, and John W. Scovil of Now Jersey.

Miss Susan B. Anthony submitted a series of 
renluiious, asking the Forty-first Congress to 
subuK a 16th amendment to the Constitution 
proilblting disfranchisement on account of sox, 
ando strike out tlio wor.1 “ male ” governing the 
Distict of Columbia, and to disenfranchise tho 
wonin of Utah as a safe, sure and swift means 
to ablish polygamy; also.to provide that women 
shalreceive the same pay as men for services 
renerad the Government.

^dresses were delivered by Mrs. Gago of Now 
YoK, and Mrs. Edson of District of Columbia, in 
adooacy of the enfranchisement of the women of 
thconntry. In the evening Hon. Jarnos M. Scovil 
offew Jersey, and IL Wilbur of New York, do- 
Bored addresses.-. Tlm meeting was to continue 
^veral days. Tlio. linll was crowded, and great 
iorest is manifested in the deliberations of the 
buvuutlon.

Another Good Week’s Work
Since our last issue, our old patrons whose names 

wo give below, have obtained one hundred and ono 
now subscribers to the Bonner 0/ Light. Thanks, 
friends, for your generous efforts in behalf of the 
Banner. G. B. Dutton sent ten now names; .Ino. 
Holton, four; Mrs. M. Hoss, one; Miss E. M. Cur
rier, ono; Janies It. White, one; J. Cook, one; II. 
Moore, one; II. C. Lumbert,one; E. A. Marsh, one; 
Chas. H. Peterson, one; II. Bussey, one; E. B. 
Holden, two; F. Howard, one; E. Fernald, one; 
Janies ltablie*.h, one; J, E. MacArthur, otic: Mrs. 
L. H. Andrews, one; G. W. Hawkins, one; II. Ar
nold, two; A. Denison, one; F. (I. Boylan,one; 
H. Barnum, ono; Mrs. S. J. Conn, one; M. W. 
Cobb, two; Ansol Hol way, one; Daniel Itano, one; 
T. J. Carter, one; Jacob Bushong, t wo; J. McKin
ney,two; Wm.Benrlnio, one; Mrs. E. Brown,one; 
D. Pease, ono; Chns. Doo, one; J. Vnuglin, ono; 
Mary H. Colo, one; C. II. Corwin, ono; Jesse Mat
teson, one; Alex. Marshall, ono; L. L. Lyuei, ono; 
It. B. Brown, one; Tlios. Went worth, one; S. W. 
Hastings, ono; Capt. Geo. London,one; James W. 
Underbill, one; II. Sargent, one; M. C. Howe,one; 
Geo. II. Simons, ono; E. Gregory, one; P. B.

The Purls Troubles.
Tho murder of a Paris journalist by one of tlio 

Bonapartes stirs bnd blond very deeply, and 
threatens to prove a most unfortunate occurrence 
for the Napoleonic rule. Just at the time when 
tho Emperor was making ready to launch his 
government reforms on tlio public attention for 

. its approval, ami at. tlm critical moment when it 
would seem ns if he had all bo couhl do to repress 
tho tendency to violence manifested by tho radi
cal wing of the Legislative Body, a cousin, though 
not in the lino of succession, precipitates tho 
trouble by suddenly killing one of tlio editorial 

I stnff of Rbcliefort, the sensational Paris journal- 
1 ist, and plunging tho capital int i tlie profoundoat 

state of excitement. It so badly complicates tho 
situation tliat Napoleon cannot but be almost at 
an entire loss to know how to proceed with pru
dence and yet witli effect. Ho must do tho Inttor, 
in fact, In order to do tho former, Tlio criminal 
Prince has been handed over to the High Court 
of Justice, from which there Is no appeal, anil, tn 
any case, tlio existing state of the popular mind 
will make it necessary that at least some punish
ment shall be meted out to him, if found guilty.

. As fur Rochefort himself,lie is making tho most of 
his opportunity, both ns a member of tho Legisla
tive Body and a journalist. Tliere is a strong 
movement tow.ard open revolution.

Small, ono; J. F. Huntington, ono; Mrs. A. M. 
Hull, ono; A. Langley, one;D. Wlilttennyor, one; 
S. Chamberlain, one; L. Hutchinson, ono; A. 
Wood, one; A. E. Carpenter, ono; Rachel E. 
Jones, one; Dr. E. Crowell, one; A. A. Spaulding, 
one; Clara D. Hawley, one; C. K. E. Mosher,ono; 
Geo.Pratt, two; It. J. Cole, one;T, C. Howe, ono; 
Amos Sandors, ono; J. W. Elliott, ono; Jesse Wi
nans; three; I. H. Smith, one; Dr. T. D. Brackett, 
ono; M. J. Wllcoxson, ono; W. L. Ryder, one; 
R.P.Tod, ono; Wtn. H. Smith, onn; Wm. Snr 
gent, one; F. W. Smith, ono; Hannah Dingoo, 
ono; L. J. Fuller, one; O. Sweet, ono; E. M. Mil- 
lor, one.

81. Louin Ohiidron’H Lyceum.
- Tills Lyceum, already one of the best in the 
country, has just entered upon its fifth year witli 
renewed energy. Sidney B. Fairchild lias Iwan 
elected Conductor. On assuming the position, be 
said:

" I yield to no one In hearty love for tho cause. 
I believe it to bn a iioblo ono, and that. it.benefits 
all wlio earnestly labor for it. f shall certainly 
do wliat. I can for the Lyceum, to develop Its 
strength, to add to Its attractions, and to make it 
a power in tills community, if I am sustained 
and supported with enthusiasm by you. as I no 
doubt shall bo, I confidently believe, thoncm 
make no prediction, that during tho year 1870 wo 
will see a constant and gratifying improvement 
in tlio St. Louis Progressive Lyceum.”

Ho appears to lie the “right man in tlio right 
place."

Tlio Convention-Day Journal, speaking .of tlm 
success of Ilie Lyceum, says:

“ From tho beginning it has liad a few friends 
as1 truo as steel,’ and to tho persistent, untiring, 
and never despairing, efforts of tlioso few (men, 
women, anil children) it owes its present life and 
priistu'cts. Although it is now inclepimdent, with 
a hall of its own, with a full corps of officers ami 
leaders, mid an attendance of children gratifying 
to look upon, It does nut Intend to rest from Its 
labors. It cannot, afford to do tliat, mid ft does 
not desire to do It. Tlio audience who gather to 
witness its proceedings every Sunday, nro very 
much interested, or tlmy would not como. Grad- 
tvillv, one by one, they become members, and so 
wo recruit iu number.”

ALL SORTS 0F_PARAGRAPHS.
tV The excellent story, "Starving by Inches," 

which has been running through the Banner for 
tho past four weeks, Ih finished in this Issue. It 
bus given good satisfaction, and the moral it 
seeks to inculcate In regard to tlio unequal dis
tribution of profits on labor—producing destitu
tion Instead of a comfortable living—will do its 
work silently but surely. Tlm same can ba said 
of tho position taken In relation to religions mat
ters, freedom of thought, iintraumieled by tlm 
creeds and dogmas of ecclesiastical power. Wn 
shall continue to furnish our renders from time 
to time with original stories worthy of tlieir 
perusal.
tV Season tickets, with reserved seats, for 

tlm balance of tlio course of Sunday afternoon 
spiritual lectures iu Music Hall, have been re
duced to S2. The meetings wilt continue to tlm 
close of April. Such able lecturers as Mr. Fors
ter, Prof. Denton and Mrs, Emma Hardinge are 
yet to bo heard. Tlie inducement is strong uimiigb, 
to say nothing of the privilege of helping support 
such a course of lectures. Tickets can ba bud at 
the Banner of Light office during tlie week, and ut 
tbo hall Sundays.

KVTho reader will tlm! entertaining and In
structive original mnttiir nn our sixth page. Tlm 
questions and answers are spicy.

51/“ Will Horatio G. Eddy please call ut this 
office? Important documents await him.

Convenient Eating House,—Tlm dining 
rooms of the Messrs. Presho, Nos. 10,12 and 11 
Citv Hall Avenue, aro among the best man
aged and most convenient to replenish tlio inner 
man wc wot of in tbo city. .

Cool weather permitting, a skating carnival 
will take place iittlio Boston Rink,Tuesday oven- 
lnK'

Gone Ilonin.
From Now York City,Nov. GOt.h, I81I1, Mrs. Julia 

M. Proudfit, a member of the Society of Progress
ive Spiritualists.

Wlien meetings wore started at Dodworth 
Hall, in tho autumn of 1862, Mr. Barlow gathered 
around him a choir of singers, and Mrs. Proudfit 
was one of tho number. Iler connection with this 
choir continued through nil Its vicissituilvs until 
her doatii. film was i-iiu of thooriginal signers of 
tho Constitution of tlm Society, and for tliree or 
four years was 11 member of its Board of Man
agers. She was interested in tlm Cliildrim's Pro
gressive Lyceum, ami though unable to identify 
herself with Its activities, slm contillmtcd gener
ously toward its support. Always oppressed bv 
illness, slm still maintained cbeorfiilimss of spirit, 
and her kindliness of mituru drew to her, in the 
gonial bonds of friendship, tlm kindred hearts of 
her associates. Rev. Mr. Frntbingliuni gave a 
most touching mol beautiful diseoiirso on the 
funeral occasion, and the choir, to wliieli elm had 
been so long and pleasantly related, sang her fa
vorite songs, expressive of tlie solemn joy ami 
triumph of tho sublime apotheosis. •

Tho “Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to ' 
Animals" should, to bo.consistent, object to tlio ! 
hanging of condemned criminals.

Digby thinks tlio duty on matches should be re
scinded—brimstone matches!

Banner <ip Light,— W« e.ill tho altimtlon 1 
of the renders of tho Citizen tn tlm prospectus 
In another column of tlm above paper, nu 
exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy. Mn- 
chnnlciUly tlm 'Banner of Light is 01m of tlie 
neatest anil most tuity papers tliat lias appeared 
before tlm public,.being printe.l 011 extra while 
heavy paper. Bur. its grontust Ih-anty imnuhtH in 
its literary construction. It mint.Im very iiitiiri-st- ' 
Ing to those who accept the Spiritual Philosophy, 
anil also to others who. while not accepting in 
full all that is presnnteil, yi-t aro n-a ly to invoail- 
gate. Ah them nro a great tuntiy believers In 
Spiritualism in t.liii coiumuiiltv, we enmim-ml tlie 
Bannerol Light to tlieir consideratioii.—A'<-unxi'if/c 
Citizen, ll’fs.

Spiritual Period Ionin for Sale at thia 
Office i

Thi Urnow Hpikitual Maoaxink. Price flOcta. per copy.
Human Naturk: A Monthly Journal of Eulalia Hcinoee 

*n<| Inl<'lllj,'cncr. Pnldlshril In London. Prien 25 centa.
Tm RMi.KiitiPniuMorKiOAL Jovan al: Devoted to flptriV* 

uallsm. I’iiMMhHl Hi Chicago. BL, by fl. fl. Jono^ Km. 
Price 8 ernta.

Tha Lyceum Ban aka. Published In Chicago. IH. Price 
10 centa.

Tua Amriucan ftrintTUALiar. PnbllnhM at Cleeland. O. 
Price 0 ri-lit*.

Tlm M. D/n Owning Up,
Thn following uxtraet in from a Inttor written hy 

an ninlnant ph.VHlclan to another M. D. niter visit- 
ing.tlm analytic heater, Dr. Dtnnont (•. Dake, and 
observing him and Hh cutch:

IlicuMONn. Ino.. Oct 30th, IMO.
Dkah Doctor ano hnr.si)—Found tho Doctor uell mid 

busy, fully cxcrdMto: the rvinurkidUo pimors |»u*i»c*««’d hy 
him In tho healing depArliuenl. ratientd from nil rh^e* 
and profoBRlonH Hock lo him for the huallng boich. Surely 
nnd truly ho Ih n healer. If he rnhtlnuoH, the Umo fa nut 
fiirdiMAnt when the Itifiplmlon llmt move* him will he felt 
to onrlh'n remotvHt txmmh. Hu In the true roh of earth, 
nnd In pofiROHhlon of gcnuhio faith, I* full of cunlVIehce that 
hand* of npIrltH congregate about him to a-MH, nmi that 
they do help |n the proemm of cure. Hoch faith ns he mini- 
fe»tn can Ion tin In llioituht h ick t» npoHbdic day*. Surely, a 
mighty work h <m hlH ham Ik nmi herom him. iiml If he dur* 
not filnk under the ImtnpnNn-bnnlen. the world will Im lioie- 
IHcd by whnt Im ImptiiB. I feel the |m*pir.itl<m Urn lights 
up the path In which hwlreaiU;. and m my «f the clergy «f 
different wets, nmi uthore, mN me they have fell, in hi* pren- 
enco, tlm name inllueuco. Iio h a remiirknlili’ inmi. aml t-v 
cllen wonder ami mirprhe In thaw nh<mt him. I *IH mil do 

, homage tn mini, but will reprice that fpirit f»rt^ can ni <ni- 
fenl healing power, no that himmnlly r.m be beiiellled. dla- 
emien cured, mid tlm kouI made glad. I perceive Hint by hl* 
mode of treatment nil themlcs have an end ; thnt bin euren 
nro a complete vlmllenthm of whall* pracliml Thu blind 

I nre helped Ju night, the lame aro made to walk, the deaf am 
mudsted t<» Imn Ing, mid the apparently deinl are mil maid 
to life—chi hI.

Nplrit-Riippiiig in NnHiiiRlinint Bug.
A rather singular nllalr canin bnfnro the notice 

nf 1 ho borough magistrates, ut tbn polli-noffice, i n
1 Saturday. An oldi-rly womnn, living in Gnldou- 
lam-, applied t »tlm Biinnh for advice ns to whnt 
course slm should pursue to put. nn end tn tlio 
spirit rapping wliieli Is cimtinmilly taking place

i hr n nitluhhnr’H house. Tlm " knocking"," slm 
I shld.werc very frequent, and soloed ns to disturb 
! nnd niomy her very nim-li.

Kurh lliv

puae, SO rent* per Un 

"V~ AdrerilsrtnrnlB

154 M. on Ttfrachty*.

M M IN T M .

“HEROES OF THE REPUBLIC."
oi'ixittyx or rm: rnr.sx

HINSON BALLING'S limit pRlnting <f the American
Gvnrrds ncenth brnouM to tin* nu. inw iiroi hiinitln 

the Inrue mum nm bull of the new Agricultural Department 
Itoibiinu* Tht-cohiMHl illmi-tol' ii' t< n H fifteen fret, anil. 
rpntiilnuitf2i I'urtniHs. tin- i nth p! ilnl»ontti>n nnd Unhli and 
inilve*bnllv interis’lnu siililret ol t'.h iiicfur*’. wlilv.fi haa 
drawn public Attention so widely III New York.dr.rrvih mom 
Ibaii casiml hotlre. • • ♦ r.nlimu .v.-nt to the ib id, vhlf- 
htg nrmv after army officer after officer, •krteshot each JtiaC 
ri* h •. ap’_ rami In the mtil't uf w.ir. Alter more than two 
y* ars u| hh patient hv»nr he returned, nnd Mnrr tlin' lima 
thl* picture baa hem wriHHtht oat from the tnahrlala thus 

- gathered. • • • Hulling ha* talo n ndvantnuc “I every clr- 
enm’tunre to no rt.thr»e diniritlth'. Fortunately for him.he . 
could put liia portraits ipt t’or^rbark. s»d the niritsryco#- 
lumt'lsalwa s hr| I limit,-.Viifii nu//nfr//t</rn err, H'riiAtnafan. 
b. । ’,tel>. 2M MA

The spirited rlirmno l!lho{:r,*;.h mol mcravinp "Tbcllf. 
me* nf tiir Hr'piibl r." fiom HrlHiiu's cebdiriitrd n|| painting. 
Is altrnrilns it ur at deal nt attention. Gninl Iv ofcounn the 
entra! ll^urc, nnd rroupid nroiimt him nn* tw* i.ty** x “f h!a 
t-nllaM romrn'u’^ hi nrtb< Tin mb in.'l pntti'mv l» <»« n«d Ly 
Hvtiotia Howard, but tlie rl.r”i;’.n h an excellent /or tin Het 
nod will il>id a phii'v In hundred* • f pnltliiih: houaehoMa- 
irui/iiai/nm Chrometr.

Tinted 1‘ni:t.iUlMs .’•’Mil 
rih« .. ..
Iniit’fial I'lKiUivrAph*.* .

. euro
. mint. 5 oo

.1 in
40 rent*.

S< w York.

Tho Ecumenical Coum-'l lias 15.IHI0 spec tutors, i The Deputvileiih - What ar.i they knocking
I’orlinps thnt nccnunts for t.h« |i»ial । nil I on?

Every parent ia Him a h»okhig*g1nHs for Maj Applicant—Oh my niRnghsand It mnkow a 
children todrq.H tln-m-dvi-H by. Therefore, pa- | Rr'’«' "<,|H''- 1 "'"'"' «e-''»"t 'h" <!>»>r ami miw a 
nulls Hhould takneare to keep tbo glaasi-H bright movement; and then thuro wns a noise in my 
nnd clear, not dull mid npotmd, ns tlu-lr good ex- I house.
ample Is a rich inheritance for tlnr rising genera-' The IIki-UTYcleiik —Kow long have, them, 
(|nll I spirlt rnpidtigH been going on?

DR H. B. STORER
MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND
\VI DI’.’.V known tl)T'>iii.’S»ut \p« I’.m-laHtl nj «m«* of th 

irifiH rrinutk-thlr MiMiutm n* »l ^u ritu.i1 Uinlrv^yiiiil 
o( Uir Htfv, will fx’Hvp , nth hh fifth Ir roller, I |(i II .irrl

C j?" <h«r |im,li *e h I. If U

wiu-ti .(nketi. *1 Oil,.............
unit'll) hihmI enrhisv ^2,00.

«rt«*l hy physh’ln'is In 
>< mint'*’ • -Urc.-ff iHy 
ih.o«nic. h tested ilur 
Mrtli. ni iiaihh>i||nn«, 

!*■•• tncllinn, ^2.00;
V tin hick t.| lull fur c mi nil

.If W.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
23 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON, MASS

$2000 Ham

MH

Dr. L. If. Coonley.
This gentleman has of lato been speaking in 

various parts of our State with good success for 
tbe last three months. On Sunday, Jan. 21, not- 
witbstautling the storm, he spoke at Stoneham in 
the afternoon, and at the same place on the after
noon and evening of Jan. 9th.- Tho Children’s Ly
ceum there he found in a good working condition, 
Jan.16th and 231 he spoke at Cambridgeport to 
good acceptance. The Lyceum tliere is in fine 
order, and tbe officers seem to be favorites with 
the pupils.

The doctor introduces a new feature as lie ad
dresses those of older growth, viz: wherever there 
in a Lyceum he endeavors to obtain two or three 
little ones from it to apeak both before and after 
tho lecture, thus encouraging the organization by 
giving it the attention of the parents, which is the 
great point in all our progressive children's 
schools. Dr. Coonley is woll known as a highly 
successful healing medium, as well as spiritual 
lecturer. Ho will speak In Newburyport, Mass. 
Jan. 30th, and in Stoughton Fah, Oth, and then' 
designs to return to bis home iu New Jersey.

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Thomas Gales Forster will deliver Ills second 

lecture In Music Hall, this city, Sunday afternoon, 
Jtiu.'.'lOib. This able and popular lecturer is sure 
of largo and appreciative audiences. We cannot 
speak of hls reception and first lecture, ns wo go 
to press before it takes place.

Dr. H. B. Storer, Jan. Kith, gave one of the most 
interesting discourses of tho season. The audi
ence were in oloso sympathy with lilni from the 
start. His theme wns, 11 Tlio nearness of the 
spirit-world, and theei-mpanionslilp of its inhabi
tants." All seemed to feel that tlioy had been 
benefited by listening to his exposition of the 
subject. Wo shall print tho discourse.

Mr. I’esblos’s nnnis no longer appears in tlm |
Universe ns eilitor-in chief.

Applicant—About ilireo waeku, 
Tint Bench dheeled tbn pollen to make h«qnirion

| about thu niultrr, mul tlm womnit theen l.-ft the
Henry Ward Hecchor—poor, ihhii—refuses nn | Court —,VoO» Guardian, Der. wth.

V*itk I* “ m ttrm*“ at it* ft 'iffttni • 11 
tint M«»NhV It I* a 'tirfi’ 4” < bin n 
n'zo. h urYw In e lummot t.k|i<>ant 
Ilf'Ti*’• <>lir s(;llli|lhv > th i : Wvwitl •

.. i.lli j H-r "UTMt 
i-: '* Hut of st A hi till, 
.it hnM ?M1 hdybtfi’li

It* m« ii Iht th»t lh<* 
I Jb. IllHY. It 1 \|)G»IM 
ntxl *w tm’h« hi ^ rw 

.«.».< 11 WILL SAVO

IM .... ((list

Lower Prices.
They como slowly anil reluctantly. But lot us 

all rejoice together that they are coming. It may 
take more time, and it may take less, to bring 
them about, but the satisfaction is deep at the 
certainty of tbo event. How labor has been 
crowded down, oppressed, itupoverislied, during 
these long years of inordinately high prices! The 
workman may have thought himself receiving 
better wages than ever before, but when he came 
to measure the sum total of his earnings by their 
power to purchase for him the commodities of life, 
he began to realize how far short lie was coming 
of his expectations. Wages have never kept pace 
with the prices of living, and we trust soon to seo 
them more nearly equalized.

How Much Belter ?
Wo should like to be told, hut told, honestly—If 

it. wero possible to elicit such interesting Informa
tion—how many families iu any community aro 
happier by tho thought that its head is a professing 
church member. Now if tlie cases where that fa t 
causes not a jot more of pleasure are numerous 
enough to outvote the accepted belief ou that sub- 
jeot, it is evident that for a. man to be a church 
member is no necessary proof that he is a better 
husband and father. The query is, whether men 
who profess religion, as required in the churches, 
carry tholr religion into tholr households. For If 
they are cross, tyrannical and unpleasant there, 
they are irreligious fn tato, whatever the amount 
of their professions. The home is the best test. 
Follow a church professor Into hls dally business, 
and from that into hls family, after the business 
is dime, and in too, too many instances we are well 
satisfied that those who ought but to confide in 
him the more for his profession, are driven from 
his company by fear or some other feeling, not 
generally supposed to be born of the religion of 
lovo.

George Pcaboily.
Tbo final funeral services over tbo remains of 

this) world-renowned philanthropist, expected to 
be solemnized about the time when this paper 
shall have come into the hands of its most distant 
readers, will instinctively revive the feeling of 
grateful respect, anil honor in which the memory 
of tlio man is held hy his fellow countrymen. No 
^government, couhl do less than that, of England 
has done, In view of whnt bo has himself done for 
her people. He Is to receive testimonials of pro- 
found respect from two of the groat nations of 
the globe, tlm English speaking population of the 
planet.. In their hearts he will forever he kept a 
sacred name, whose deeds of philanthropy will 
shine forth tbe brighter with tlie passage of time.

Increase of salary.
Sixty families have been made houseless by 

tbe terrible tornado which passed over Cnyo City 
Station, on tlio Louisville and Nashville Rail
road, on tho morning of tho Kith Inst. Fifty 
Imuses wore demolished nnd Severn! people kill- 
ed. _ ____

Free Love—Tobacco ebuwers on Intimate 
terms with old “ sogers."

Thieves have got Into the City Hall. It wns a 
haul of gold. _ 

A color difficult to sao—Bliad-man’u buffi
A telegram from Romo, Jan.'ITtb, says over 

throb hundred of the Fathers have refused lo sign 
the petition in favor of infallibility, and many 
others have returned evasive answers. Tho op- 
posers of tlio project intend getting tip a counter 
petition, and assert they are sure of adherents 
enough to defeat Infallibility. Time will toll.
. Now that tbe Can-Can has been suppressed in 
Cincinnati, how do people procure their milk?

Several of tbe Catholic prelates assembled in 
Home having waited upon the Pope to protest 
against tbo regulations drawn up for the conduct 
of tlio proceedings of tlie Ecumenical Connell, 
they wero informed liy-Ills Holiness thnt tlm 
members of the council have not the right of dis-, 
cussing the merits or demerits of tlioso statutes.

Josh Billings sayiiiiiftjH highly important that 
when a man makes up his mind to bekum a 
raskel, ho shud examine hlzsidf closly, and sen if 
ho kbit better konstructed for a pliool.”

A smart thing—Mustard-plaster.

Tn CnrrcHpnntloutN.
I VlVi-ilo not rcail nnoiiym-en lolliT. nnd conmuinltm 

Home The name nisi aiblrohit of the writer are la all ea.i*. 
Imll-pcii.nbln. iu a guaranty of semi hiltli. Wo raiumt umh r- 
tako lo return or preserve communication, Hint are mil m-o-l.

A. K , AMr.uicna, G*—Wr arc obliged tn our Georgia 
friend for hl. words of i ncnurngeinent. Ourrodrro would n't 
llku Hie Uunnrr In niapzlnn form half ns well ns they do 
tho present st) Ie.

Boston .Music Hall Spiritual .Meetings.
Jun. 301 b, I.crturv by Thomas Gules Forster.

• Tho third cwrao of Icctnros on tho philosophy of Spiritua!- 
Iinn will bo continued In Mualc Hall—tho moat elegant and 
popular aBsnmbly room In tho city—

SUNDAT AFTRnNOONa, AT 2) O'CLOCK.

until tho cluse of April (29 weeks), uniter the management 
of Lewis B. Wilson, who haa made engage mo nta with some of 
tho ablest Inspirational, franco and normal speakers In thu 
lecturing field. Thomas dales Forster will lecture Jan. 30 
and during February, Prof. William Denton during March, 
and Mrs. Kmma HanUngo during April Vocal oxorehos by 
an excellent quartette.

Soaaon ticket, with reserved scat, $2.00; single admission, 
.15 cents. Season tickets can bo obtained at tho counter of 
tho Hanner of Light Bookstore, 158 Wellington street, and 
at the hall. ‘ •

During nu alarm of fire hi ii t'cliaol-boiiHi* in 
EiiHton, Pn., tbo wllobirn nil .waited till onu of 
tbeir number, acrippli-<l littio girl, bail goteafoly 
out, nmi then they, with it tiihIi, cleared tlm room. 
They lind been taught to give tbo llttlo cripple 
tlio precedencd evnry day, nnd when thu hour of 
peril camo they did not forgot their ihity toward 
her, but remained perfectly quiet till alio wan 
eafe. It waua bentiiifiil incident.

Aro nit cbignutiH hair-’epi Kcaiti-'em things?

. li

r MO. 
STAR

upt'aie lor theti

emttlining tbn pracUi id .iperahuio of .thl • (*« tnmunlty. Ad-

and Chestnut streets, s«. I.ouh. M<».
i orhrr Hh 

—.Inti. 29.

A GREAT CHANCE! AGENTS WANTED!
1 OCR) *’’ ^ ' ^’ ' K *ur,‘ ,,n,de hv iw’ ”’"■ mnl-nr female, O 1 Ww Mdnrg otir WtH'lii-rennennl I’atftt /‘rftlatling 

White ll'irf CMhrt Linet ('lictitH’.i iiml IwMrI Uhc* lines In 
the world: only .1 out* per fa»«t. ahu will U»t a hundred 
i ear* Adifre*< the Hniton tew Wn> f t 7i IVPH.'rn afreet, 
S’ew York, or h» Dent but n str. «•!. Ch‘i o^u. Ill <w' - Inn. 29.

A MIDDLE AGED W<»M \N. I......I in the .lnme*tlr depart- 
meiil ot ii Boat 'Ing Schuni. one I aviiu’ a dslighter to 

fillrate will find a iHrmonlnnt tonne, and .n il mhnHtage* 
for the edit "Hl h>n <»i l>er ilmivhtrr. by making application to 
the utHrr <>f the It ansi: it or l.imir.............................. Jan 2P,

FOK WATCH EX
M HE UIS, Inventor <*f the rn|l«d niHaltlr spring d’al 

• wislier. Sample box bent hy hmD Hr Mr« nt*. WAK 
KEN, MASS. l«*-Jah.'M.

“I MADE #150 EAST AV|WEK/’-So
A writ ri a farmer who hunubt the " lliMra's GritiR." 

Anv man or bay •• in have M* <>f fun, gafiK* arid .mumy, by 
lioHnit the ntiitf reluthle tentl thnt tell* .hou |-t hoof, tl h. 
trap, inn fur*,.Ac.. .V<*. UI ini ahrMy * 4*1 Ne.ir loops *e«. 
Hem hr m ill t*» yo to* imi v y* ernt*. Send |o HIIStMI A
CO., Piiblhbrri*. llliiMhlr. N. II.

T WILLIAM VAN NAMEE?
• mates rxntnli’ntbm* hv hick "f l.nlr. 

ticiiLim, A<: . .uli'r* **. ELM I III. N. V. (

In -Jah. 7^
Clairvoyant

BiiNinciH. Matters

Mrs. E. D. Muhi'EY.Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Pliysielnn, 11G2 Broadway, New York. lw.Jl.r>.

James V. Mansfield,TbstMedium,answers 
sealed letters,nt 102 West I3tli struct, New York. 
Terms,SS and fourtbrnereontstamps.

M K Cassies will :inu<ver s<*aled b-'.'i-rs, at 
185 Batik street, Newark, N. J. Terms, ci'J.Mi ami 
four Iduii stamps. ' :iw .l2!l.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by It. W 
Flint, 105 Enst 12th streut—secoml door from Uh 
avenue—Now York. Inclose $2 !nn<1 3 utnmiui. 
Money returned when letters arc not answered.

J 22. ________
Mlts. Atmv M. LAelin Fkkkek. p.vrh'»n«- 

trlat. P.yc.lioumtrh: r>-.idhigs, S3 00; t>iree',"n» 
ill devolopiiioiit, S3 00; Pemutial direeliullH, S5,00. 
Address, Sacramento, Cui.

■ from '. a m. until'.' i* ’ll.

THREE

.. i«tut Mt-iti- 
H”*t<in llonra 
b«t-.llUI.'*.

DOCTORS

The Revolution.
The Devolution han entered upon its fifth volupie 

with new vigor, and promises effective work; anil, 
judging from its list of writers, it will do It woll. 
Itis edited by that uohlo wotnati, Mrs. Eliaiheth 
Cady Blanton, and owned by Susan B. Anthony. 
Among its contributors, which number a score 
and a half, we notice the names of Paulina 
Wright Davis, Anna E. Dickenson, I. Beech
er Hooker, H. Beecher Stowe, Alice and Phaibe 
Cary, Olive Logan, Charlotto B. Wilbour, &c. 
Alice Cary’s fine story, “The Born Thrall," com
menced with the new volume. Tbe Revolution 
plants its standard squarely on thu fullowiug 
platform:

“ On tho idea taught by the,creeds,codes ami 
customs of the world, that woman was imide for 
man—hls toy, drudge, subject, or even more com- 

.panion—wa declare war to the death, and pro- 
claim tbe higher truth that, like uiau, she was 
created by God for individual moral respon
sibility and progress here and forever, and tliat 
the phyaiMl conditions of her earthly life are not 
to be taken as a limitation of the evidence of tlie 
Divine intention respecting ber as an immortal 
being." ________ _________________

f^pMUad onr " Phenomenal ’’ department this 
w»efc T|>8 p»p|fe*Utfons detailed are of an ex- 
traordlnwry nakno.

Movements of Lecturer* mid Mediaraw.
Dr. Dnke in how in Rochester, N. Y., healing, iu 

Powers's Building.
Mrn. A. P. Brown will speak at Barton Land

ing, Vt,, Jan.lint It, and at Glover, Vt., Feb. Oth. 
She will lecture week evenings If desired.

Mrs. Emma Hardin <e is lecturing In Philadel
phia to largo nudiencos, and great interest is cre
ated by ber grand lectures.

Another Worker Gone Home.
Wo learn thnt Mrs. Mary Macomber Wood, tbo 

well known franco speaker, passed to spirit life 
on Friday morning, Jan. 14th, from her resi
dence in Worcester, Mass., after a severe illness 
of several weeks. Mrs. Wood has been in tbe 
lecturing-field over ten years, we believe. Dur
ing that time she- lias spoken in Now England, 
New York, Philadelphia, and other places.

Worcester, Mass.
We learn that tho Spiritualists of Worcester 

met Sunday, Jan.l6th,and reorganized, hy choos
ing Mr. O. Griffin, President, Wm. D. Prouty, 
Secretary, and Mrs. E. A. Dorman, Correspond
ing Secretary. Meetings are to be held regularly 
every Sunday. Good speakers are requested to 
give them a coll, and those unengaged to corre
spond with tbe Secretary.

London Publications.
Tbe Spiritual Magazine and Human Nature for 

JaQnaryf have been received at our office; also 
tbe weekly newspaper, Day-Break.

The Arcnnn nf NpIrltiinllHih, 
Portions ef wbieli have appeared in tho columns 
of the American Spiritualist, io to bo Issued hi 
book form as soon ns it. can go through the press. 
It will make a volume of font* hundred pages, and ' 
will contain tlm inspiration and research of fif
teen years, almost exclusively tie voted to the In
vestigation of spiritual phenomena and science, 
and will bo a condensed system of Spiritual Phi
losophy. __________ '

Tlie Franking Abuse.
It gratifies us to loam that tho movement for 

tlio abolition of the Congressional franking privi
lege in fast assuming powerful proportions, and 
that in a short time not only the people tliem- 
selveH will be sending In their petitions for it, bnt 
tbo several legislatures now in session will be 
forwarding tbeir resolutions to the same effect. 
Tho privilege covers now a great many shameful 
and costly abuses.

Massachusetts Splrilimllttt Association.
Tbe Executive Committee of this Society will 

meet at the Circle Room of the Banner of Light, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 2d, at three o’clock p. m. A 
full attendance Is expected.

Tbe Secretary hereby acknowledges the receipt 
of the following subscriptions for membership: 
Sarah Howard, Oakdale, S2; George Gates, Loo
mluster, $1; Mrs. E. D. Valentine, Natick, SI; J. 
E. Hayward, Braintree, SI; M.S. Boyer,M. A. 
Boyer, Reading, each SI.

H. B. Stores, Secretary.

Mrs. 8. A. R. Waterman, box 4193. BaHton, 
Manh., pHychometur anti Mmhmn. will atisw»?rlct- 
turn (ntj.dml or oi.lmrwiMt*) on liUHiniwt, to spirit 
frlBiblH, for fi‘KtM, mmHi’itl advlrt^ dttliiivailiitm of 
cbaractor, &c. Tenn* $2 to 85 aud them: 3 ’'Hit 
Btatnps. Send for a circular. dio.

Cure rau Cough ou Cm.n — A < mwih as thi-re 
is tlio Hliuliicst um-m-ini-w ut thu dn-t, with dif
ficulty uf bri-iitliflig, nr Indh'ii'imiH nt C mrb. iiiun 
during the ilav 11 low 'Brown's lironehiul Tw.lo * ” 
Containing ilninitlcenr. iuuri-dierKs. tlioy allay 
Pulmonary Irritation H...U them III rewdltunis 
upon the. first appearance of a Cold or Cough.'

Special Notices. .

ibe ndmm;vr.iih*ii
lh*iMl*r .VwHrh I ri iihl h"i certainly 

nn*** r tn> owu 
t untl, Ijtntlitn, 
w

* I |)UOIIAIH,V yiiii r.tnsnitur inv leivr t-» vmi of .him- tit.
I ,1,1 oe lie- cil.illllnn I «"s tn al is al time, aua ss.lng 

yrmr iiiIot. , I --■«• liml-ik-l allll I’.oliir-eni-ml < I Hu- lover, 
<Kv[ll"O u* Gah. Ot-orli. Ilrmic-liltt-. -emm a. slit, In fact, 
ii-ii.ul a- cuaipllentr-l a I'lh'im’-m of itoea-", a- >mi «l|l - ver 
Iliul in tin-liinnsn m.li-in. im*l us. luinhli*.!-* i'n n-iy wort.

LONDON

T H 1 S

Ne. 827 North Fifth "treet, SU LouIa, Mo.,
Keep constantly on Imnd al! the publication* of Wm. White 
&Cd.,J. 1*. Al end um, A damn & Co., and all oth^r popular 
Liberal Literature. Iiidudlns all the Splittim!'Papera and 
Magazine*, rholographn. 1‘nrlor Games. Golden Prna, Kta« 
tionery. Ac. ^__

Herman Snow, ut 310 Kearney street/ Run 
FrunclAco, Ont., keeps for sole a general variety ofSplr« 
finalist nnd Reform Hooks at Eastern prices. Also 
rinoehettes, Spence's Positive nnd Negative 
Powders* eu. Tae Banner of Light can always he 
found on hls counter. Catalogues aud Circulars mailed Doe.

May l.-tf ____________

Notice to Subscriber# of the Bunner of Light. 
—Your attention la called to the plan wo nave adopted of 
placing figures at tho end of each ot your names, a* printed on 
the paper or wrapper. Theeo figures stand as an Index, show
ing Che exact time when your «ubicdptlon expires: i. c., tho 
time for which you have paid When these Awes corre
spond with the number ortho volume and the number nf tbe 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid haa 
expired. The adoption of this method renders it unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire tbe paper continued, 
should renew their subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks before the revel pt-figures correspond with those atthe 
left and right of the date.

work ft miwhu: and splitting wm-il, | ml^Li ah ibpaKof thw 
ciim* of :nv tv*h\ who Lu* tun'd tlir. Powui r* «*th •'•|itfl •nc? 
rpMi; hut*I think I have mW rnoih'h for this Ilin**."—(//. F. 
tew aril. ToH'ton, .’i:<in..iti fritf! SicDf*.} 2uL—Jsn. W^ .

SOMETHINCf Nt;W I
Fl^WO Million Coiikanf tin* Annual Sil XKE^FEIUAN AI*- 
I MA\A tor KO will be *i«n uwav. mi • In orkr’that 

the ilMilbntlng may to1 m b' n« rnpl’lly «’ |io*'1b1r. 1 ahoala 
tip un It a Govr to mhW, iirepali!. tuit or titter” coplva to any 
piTMinwh.i will Ju.iklniii.y’IMrlbiitv tt^m I",1'!’ ',p» tr- 

■ Ono'iif Unfeaniri'M are tin- Seven <«»’•• “I H?”A ''B.lrnu 
trutpif in a niHsturty uiaiincn' A<Mn”’. MH IL I HLLI 8 
BIUtWN. No. 21 urxn’l arret. Jersey City. N.J.

J.in.2!.—2wh •

HANDSOMEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST!
AND th* only ProRrcMh’O Ma^ixlne 'or ronntpeople In tho* . 

world' ’•nhllahcd twice a month. Price #1 M per yw.
A orcmlutn for evory sub«cr|bfr! Mrs. H. K M. Brown. Edi- torP E. T Binckmcr. MiHeal E IHor. Lon II. KJmball. Vut>- 
Ihhcr AddreM. LYCEUM BANNER. 131} Madlmm street.
Chicago, Illinois. ~ • |wh*--Jan.tl.

Photographs of “White Feather.7

TUB oliotnsnipli. of “ White feather," t*. well-known 
guldvorMr. Kalle II. Ilohtn.nn, lute ef l.narll. Maa...

■rr^rMleaC th. IHNSER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE,l« 
Wuhtnston street, Hoeton. Trice 11 cent#.
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glcssaqc department appealed to him. He said," Yea; yon did make 
Hiieh a statement," and went on to say he remem
bered under what rircnmstanei'S it- was made.

snv, and did say,of

the chairman asked you

«>int« tn.uii wU'i hit or

It Mini No. 4,

*Ur which time t:<» ■ nn will to adt::l 
or itr»r..-rr«, |> ■■inti, its •■>li<-i:o.l.

Mt». Comsr rc' ciM s ih> vbii.n . t 
iyetr.rt.liys , r Thur-. In*. unlit iC-: 
;icr» n« privity slupi^s.

Invocation
spire all hearts with r-v. 
protect ,r, at: ever pre-e 
times tn s ireor am! tn 
liveth in mind, .iml i; i ! 
thee, this hour, the -ill.' 
our Uvea; wo brio ’ *l:ee tl 
and inspiration--, ami pr.ii 
devothniH of thv . ' ' ’ 
thy blessing tn r---t 
oh Lord, f-ir the I 
glorious the ear-1 
blessings that coin 
tore; wo praise tie 
Ings that c?me to :' 
holy fount of inspira 
bright lights of mil. I 
of every ago; wo । r.v 
have shone in th- fir
tlm religions of all tim 
up from the soul ar! c.m

ip i.’s i f pur/y; an I, vt 
rnn1. wo pr.UM* th* « L>:

. light of our • 
thmi that n 1 
htmian desp:

to U

mav Ie
n in

■• that
' all life
<>h. take

death. "Ur F.i’her. from the human 1. 
clothe the angel ,.! change with garment

time of. l.ange .-omen, i 
sound; mav tlie vol.-e 
tidings .-.tiling rl.vm I 
tn a world of light 
kingdom e >mo speclall 
am! mav thv will bo J

Questions and Answers.

-By <

heard when elven
left, in 'Im tiati 
son. In Ilin' .
their inspirit’iims to

Home years past, bat ’h 
grieved aud chagrined

own country, in France, and I sen much since I 
coimr here. Now wluit I come hero for, is this : 
My brother is making preparations to go tn Cuba,

" You were just upon the point of leaving, when to obtain wluit I left. It it no use m all—cost

, Q.—Is not tho facility of Hecrotitoness a form I anyway. I shall tell him'taint anything, so bo
of MiilHshness? i will como for himself. . Nov. 30.

. ___  ___ _ I more than bo get. He better not go. How long ;
... You Milled your , before you publish? [Smile four or five wimkH;
r.” which 1 have no re- ' but wu publish your mime in tlm next Issue.] < Hi,

collection Ilfat nil—none at all. Nor could I Im ' that will do. Ho Hie that, and then Im will wait
persuaded 1> bi-iieve it till I had roi-eived a wit ■ to see what I say. [Will Im get the paper | Oh, t
nessofii from several sourceH. Tho clialrinan Im take that. Nov. 2!i

a question with regard

.■ propio on your.siile had
been nqmnte.llv i’nutlotiml tn refrain from q’i<*s- , Annie Stelle.
tinnhi^ tin* Mptrlt, utile.** you wero suro that, it . . «
was Mill tn faircomml. If vou wore, then qut'S’ , * Annin Stulln was niy ,}a’1V5’• • • • • • . -i- . yonrs ohl, 1 was born ami ubsl

was elevon

imiVvou Wem no* ksur". Hum' refrain fro'in if, bo- ! >> ^- J <’ied in February, l»W. 1 want, to tell 
ruHc’if veil questioned thev would rally, nine ■ the folks tlio first one 1 met was l*rcd. Ho 
Hm. s ont of ten,mid give vou smile kind of an-. wns killed in battle. He was seventeen years 
•over which might be right <.r might be wrong. : old. Ha was my brother. And then ho brought 

■ ■ " mo to grandfather nod grandmother mid a great
many of our friends. Most of my people do nor 
believe In any life nffer death, so you boo I

Wi ll, an soon as 1 was'assured wluit kind of tin |

to work to light it, I obtained permission to come

I

in

want to tell tlmm that I do live, and that they 
will live, too. I want tlmm to tlnd some way 
that Fred nnd I can come lo them to convince 
them that then! Is a life alter death. Wo do 
not expect to do It Imre. I do not, nt any rate, 
because this is not the place. I want to go to

A.—No; it maybe very nearly related to Helf- , ----
LhnesH, but is bv no means a form of selfishness. ; Maro-arnf Williams

Q.-Ts life In the spirit-world a continual strife, : Margaret Williams.
turmoil and Helf-defnnce, ns in tlio onrth-lifii? I [How do you do?] Well. I do n't, know. Tsup- 

A.—For a time it Is, till tlm spirit has outgrown i Pose I am pretty well, I’ve boon requested to 
- ■ • ■ • • chino back hem and tell what I did with the

money I left, if I left any. I would n’t tell what I 
did with it; lint I did n’t have any. Some of tho 

■ children and grandchildren want mo to como and 
‘ tell, so they can bn a little butter of)’. I suppose. I 
; wouldn’t do it If I could. Po If that's all they 
want me to come back for, they've made a mis
take in calling mo. Marghret Williams is my 
name. I was clghty-three years old. 1 lived in 
Hartford, Bonn. I was a direct descendant, of ohl 
Boger Williams. They want, mo to como bnok 
and tell them what, I did with the money I left. 
All I left, was found, as I supposed it would bo. 
If I had left a great deal more I should n't como 
bum to tell about it, because I don’t believe a 
great deal of money doos anybody any good in 
Ibis world, because it, hardens tho he,art and 
makes them unspiritual all through. If you was 
always sure they would do good with it, thoro 
would he some satisfaction in helping them to 
gilt It; but them alnt mom then one in a thou
sand that, would. It. makes 'em hard. I left 
about, seven hundred dollars, that was all, and 
It wns found; and T think my relations belter be 
turning their attention to Homething else when 
they call for folks from our life. That's my ad
vice to them. I've been hero most five years. 
Good-day, sir. , Nov. 30

earthly propensities, outlived them, gone beyond 
them.

(J.—Shall we, who have been born into this 
earth-ll'h, ever find another homo than this 
sphere?

A.-lt|« quite i-ortaln that your strongest at
tractions will Im Imre, so you may infer that your
home will be Imre.

Q.—Where nre spirits located after they havo 
thrown efT the mortal body?

A.— Anywhere nnd everywhere. Wherever 
tlmro is life, there is tlm spirit-world—thoro 
spirits dwell,

Q.—Du we over outgrow our attraction for this 
earth-home?

A.—So far as this material life is concerned, 
you will outgrow them; but there lire Hpiritual at
tractions that, it in hard to go beyond.

Q —Do spirits who have passed away within a 
year or two havo power to eommiinleatn with 
those who passed away thousands of yearsjigo?

A.—Tlioy have.
. Q.—Why is it. that Homo can non spirits while in

-itunhil mi. PiiriMnmith Square. 1 had . 
hr habit of frrqurntiin: another phicn by i.....................    . ... - -.,.... t............... -

niir naiw, in Sarfaihriito. which wnsnituat- Uhiin to visit some Rood medium thriingh whom v._„„, .............................. . .............. *
I strrrt. hot K Mrt*H. 1 stipposp 1 heard । .vou ran talk to them privately.] \ pm, sir. I their mortal bodies, ami others cannot? 

'the chairman** rail, and I got thn two plnren 1....... a«..i . ...i.... o.i.„ -.ua •* on u . ~ , , ., _...,

them and talk just as I do lo you. [You want

| heard Aunt Annie when slm said, " oh, sho is ; 
j gone! sho is gone!" Bin I wasn't gone. I

Ita . ^.flf.i'J^ 

Mr^ig" pau.-.np

I '■•curing til I'.illl 
nterprises during 
they Were lllllell

th
man, ami,: though a full beih-vi-r in Spiritualism 
—content witblds worldly success—had ceased to 
take any interest in Spiritualism, forgetting bow- 
much he owed to them, the spirits,, and disregard-

half, and threatening 
lii« course, they had i

not I’bangi*

nid next, If neco^nary, destroy or 
family from his embrace by death.

Now. il:-n. the qm-sti-ni tha’ <>-•- 
qillrer is: Dm-S -.it- li a power e 
many spirits, to he exi-rei«-d ov-- and

hand.over permit tlm exer.

. , , A.—Some are so chemically organized that un-
, .—. ’ 111 ■ der certain chemie.'il conditions tlioy con see
Sav that Fred and I | spirits, or tho clothing that covers the spirit—not 

..........., , . । . ■ .... M u know we Iiavo nt i the spirit. It is simplv a chemical din'erenco that 
| Yes: but they cannot ; got to din. Death Is awful, Is n r it? You do n t [ exists between human bodies.

’.......................o> .- . ......   j Q—is that clothing made up of chemical parti-
eleH of matter?

A.—Yes, it is.

mi\-il up t igether, ami jfiiye an answer half hero , .. „
'-est I e-inlil. Now you I go for some limn after tliat 
Aimis with tec, do you? are very happy here now.

another thin
killed tln-re ] < >h, that's ' know what you have got. to stiller, so it makes a 
” ’ - - .... । ' grunt dark thing before you, but it is beautifulThat '.< for tliem to tlnd out. i

found it out l->ng ago. I did n't say tliat I was 
il'ed there. I .received niy death wound there, 
was taken out; but I received my death wound

!-• re. and went on very quick, I assure you.
if th-r--’ s anything elseeotnos up, let tun know, 

ami I will l e on hand to rectify all mistake^.
"ov. 25.

when we get all through with tliat. Good-by 
sir. Nov. 29.

Scinen conducted by Theodore Parker; lettirs 
answered by L. Judd l’afdee.

Samuel Harper. '

Q.—Is.the spirit. Itself matter?
A.—So etheroaTizod as not to lie, under any cin MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Lydia Fisher.
[Doyo i s>-c any one you know?] I think—1 
••—I know—Is.il Mr. Sawyer? [Yes] A l••nvh- 
'? [Yes | Ever iii Dedham?
[Mu sawvr.lt.—Yes. Will you tell mo your 
ami1?]
Stqt:i f—Lydia Fisher. Do you remember mo? 
[M l:. Sa wvi:i:—(Hi, yes indeed. How long Iiavo

Say that I am wall, happy, alive, ami ready to 
communicate with my friends in. New York and 
elsewhere. 1 prefer the inediitm, Mr. Foster, of 
New York, flood day, sir. How noon do you pub.
lish? [In tlm noxtissue. wo ;
Ami thu mesHnge In regular order?
Good day, sir. Samuel Harper.

many years. Oh. hnw

Ttiumlav, Dec. 2—Invocation; Questions and Anvers; 
John llollnnil, of Huston, to hl« niece, Catherine Itohinil; 
'Ihonuo McCartliv. of South Boston: Janies Goo.), of find- 
tor Locks; l.ydln Rhodes, of Boston, to Sophln Hill. 1

MouiUio. Dec. 6.—Invocation: Questions and Anvers:
__. — ------ , ----------- .-.. ------- .- - - Thomas Williams, of Block hliin.I; Philip Sturgis, ot Oijoti-

Bplrit nt anytime, or under any circumstanceH. sat, I. n., to Ills family; Julia Sayles, of Liverpool, Eng., tner
They have only seen the outer covering of tlio P»rvnts. ■ . , „ . I
_ ;t.L ‘ I Tuesilaii, bee. 7—Invocation; Questions nnd Anvars;

Charles 1>. Civhvell, Ifth Mass,,.Co. C; Joseph Present of 
Concord, N. IL, lltli X. IL: Annie Sprague, of St. Jolmslty, 
Vt, to her sister; Samuel Johnson (colored), of New Orldis,

cumstancos, apparent to human senses.
Q.—Gan this spirit-body bo seen with our nat

ural eyes, or in a different way?
A.—No man, woman, or child hath ever soon a

annoiineu your immo.1 a„|ru 
lar order? All riirlit. RPn _ 
rper. Nov. 20. ; 2” ■Th tliat neon with tlm natural.ayes?

. Benjamin Merrill.
1 am Imre slmply.lo say if tlio members of my

A.—Sometimes with tho natural oye, some- 
times witli the clairvoyant eye, or second (inner) 
sight.

Q.—Somo . nssuuio that they converse with
family, who nro living in Boston, will give inn the 
privilege ofeommnnicating privately with tlumi, 
I will give them information that will be of great ■ 
service to tlimn just, at this time. Benjamin Mor- I 
rill, my name. I havo been gone over twenty it i . nil, rny nnjuo. i nave neon gone over twonty

U) . I.Il Ih Helen with venm, niid it HflnmH rather strangu—thia apeaking-Ne, I come t.> nerol a few IhoiightH to h , Nov ”q
I want her to know I can return I inn ' ___

nature she must, conn 
about it. I want her 
place she Is coming to.

for soon in tlie order of I
and I want Ipt to know ;

thought from her to me 
though* she give* me. Gum 
get me?

William Cartwright.
" 'f"d" i ' I'1'11 a "lfu an<’11 Kon ani' 'lafiR'1’0*1 ’" Caro
li 111 'h".! Bridgeport, Mass., and I am anxious to reach 

tliem. My name, William’Cart vright. I havo

spirits. Th that done orally?
A.—Sometimes; but oftener mentally.
Q.—Sacred history records tho communion of 

Saul with the woman of Endor. Was sho like 
tlio tnediums of the present day?

A.—Yes, precisely tlm same. The woman of 
Endor, who called up tho spirit of Samuel, was a 
medium, hitch as you havo amongst you at tho 
present day.

Q.—By what process does tlio spirit change its

In-r, and every
H-s me, every
Yen won’t for-

I'tlGT—Do n’t write. Let it go this way.

Nellie French.
I want to come bi-re to tell my mother that 

preHv soon 1 am going to try nml bring her some

been gone a little less than four years; went away 
I of fever. I wan a carpenter by trade when hern.

I have a good deni to say, lint it would Im of such 
; a nature it hod better not bo said in this public 

way, because my family might object to it. So I 
thought I would come Imre and call tlmir atten
tion to tlm fact that I c mid come, and leave it for 
tliem to provide me a way to como nearer. Am I 
right? [Yes.] Good day, sir, Nov. 29.

locality? ,
A.—It exercises its will, which becomes tho vn- 

hlclo to convey it from ono point, to another. 
Tho spirit glides through tlm air an light or sound 
passes through tlm atmonnlmro.

Q.—Doos it tako its spirit body along? ,
A.—Certainly it. does; for without that it could

to Ills sister. I
Thursday, Dre. ».—Invocation; questions nnd Answh; 

EiVlloTrnsk. of New York City, to ills mother; A. D. Ilb. 
nnhon. ol New York CHy; Marin Brooks, of East Boston’o 
her father; Jiunes MeCnnn, lo bis brother. I

J/ontfo//. 7>rc.-h.~invocntlon| Questions nml Answer 
Virginia Ryder, of Charlestown, 8, C., to her friends: Jon el 
L. C. Twombly. 1st HI. Cavalry’. Joseph Borrowscale, lo h 
friends; Patrick Kelley, of Smith Boston;

Tuesday bee. IL—Invocation: Questions nml Answer! 
NathanU'l Craig, died In Savannah; George IL Little, of Bo: 
tim; Almira Stevens, of New York City, to her sister; Jose 
phhie (Jhdc, of Chesapeake, N. J., to her mother.

Thur-way, /w. pi.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John McLsnslaiv, to Dennis Sullivan, Charlestown, Mass.; 
Cornelius Wlnne; George A. Re.dmnn; Annetta Page, to her 
mother, in Toledo. O.; Mary Wells, of Boston, to friends.

Thursday, live, *23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mark Jelllson.nl Augusta. Mo., to his family: Edward O. 
Eaton, to friends in Memphis; Jennie Davis,of. Now York

Elizabeth Perkins.
Elizilwth Perkins is my name. I was horn in

not express itself—tlm spirit could give no ex
pression without, matter.

Q —Can oar departed friends return and aid its 
in any way?

A.—That Is a self-evident fact—nt least, a fact 
to myself. They can return—can aid you in all 
tho various avocations of lids life. Nov. 30.

City, to her imuber. .
Monday. Hec. 27,—Invocation; Questions and Answers; I 

John C. ’Clemence, of Liverpool, Ena., to his brother; James i
। Downey, of South Boston, to his wife: Alice Emery, ol An- I 

gusto, Me., to herihtpr; Col.Joseph Wing, to Ills son.
I Tueedaii, bee. 2H.—Invocation; Questions nml Answers; 

Annie Jones, of New York City, to her mother nml mint: 
Harriet Sheldon. of Alabama, tn Israel Sheldon; Charles C,

* '.' “J .' v" K"’ l"'I""l,f,.,,. I'nrtHmoutii, N. H.; illc-l In Bufl’-ilo.N. Y. I Iiavo 
'i hi"" ""r 1 j ' mnny tliingn to say to niy frientln which wouhl 

, , . "' •‘"an have ti,—l shall cotivince them nf the truth of my return. In tlm
,iv.- to borrow .---iii-: fr-uu .-oiii-hibly s nice ganli-n |llst |i-iter I ever wrote to my friends in New 

"’?'■ . Hampsiiirc, I Habl," I <1 > n’t know when I Hhall
I am going :;ow. ;u-..l il/it little Inillan girl I' uverciunn that. way. I sometimes think I Hhall

flowers wine

g' in

answered by I.

Nobody p>hl nie. to Hive jo-yer come In tho hmlv ” Well, I never <li<1, 1 
k<-r than the rcM.i-n I H,.,.ll|(.l| to have a vague iinpreHslon that! was 

o, dear, you will have to ^..ing |() (||(. H(l(m, nml that I never hliouhl Hee my
Nov.'..). trletnlH there again. I iliefi in tlm Baptist faitli;

— , .. but I think were I to live on theontth again, 1
anlinnl < lieverus; letters K)inlI],| take all I could find in all religions, and

Invocation.
Thou Gn at Spirit, whose children we are, wo

pin my faith upon none. Say tliat I havo my fa
ther nnd mother, brothers and sisters: here, and 

, llint limy arc nil happy and satisfied with tlm life 
that is I heirs here. Buy that. Aunt Botany Sow-

come to time with our needs, for It is mtrs lo ask. '‘fl I” ™ li-MW A spirit as you over need to boo, I 
mo give. Wepravthw for wisdom nnd otul never weary ol rejoicing oyer tlio change Iand thine tn give.

with thr cnilt v?
Ans.—That Hjtm is s-h b a pnw» r in a-ti m in 

the tmivrr’O'—in this and tn all "tbur nn;vi-fm^ — 
is a palpablr.M. lf.p\Ut(.||i fa,? jt h M>fti amon<»-t 
you in your human Hfr. V-at nwd nn’ ip* bryond 
the boundaries <d your human life tn tlnd such ex- . 
hibition* <*f power. Spirj' bt inz^uperinr to mat- 1 

.;Ujt, by virtue nf hm Miperinrity in pnwrr.it hold* 
supreme dominion over matter. It does with .' 
matter it* i* pleases Spirits. :Ln.e spirit* that 1 
act through human life, and after death through 
the spirit firm, are but agents, parts, portion* of ; 
the divine, great ill spit it Father, therefore wbat- , 
ever spirit d(.»M. Gnd our Father d«*e*, or sutler* 
In be done, at least. 1 believe In thn entire su* I 
preinary of that power over matter. 1 believe, j 
also, that it i* absolutely Impmsilde far ns with 
onr tlnhe wisdom, to al way** determine whether ; 
an act I* right or wrung. To ns it may he very 
wrong, because measured by onr finite senses. • 
but to the great Infinite Spirit it may be nltopuher 
right, because measured by infinite wisdom. Have ; 
spirit* the power tn give wealth? I answer, yes. : 
Have they th‘» power to take It away? I answer, 
yes. Have they the power to take part and action I 
in taking what you cal! human life? 1 answer, i 
yes. You will doubtless a*k. who giveth them .

strength with which to overcome the evil that 
iiieHs us wherever we go. Wn prnv then for love ! 
which Hlinlkuvercomi) nil hatred. Wo pray thee. I 
onr Father, to bestow upon us that strength of i 
spirit which shall successfully carry us through j 
nil mental ami moral darkness. We pray thee I 
that the lamp of truth may never burn dimly with ' 
ns, mid may we ever lie ready to do tight. May! 
we be strong in rhe way of right, mid weak In the i 
way of wiong Thy holy scriptures in nature nro 
open for uh to rend. Hint we may nndorstind 
thee and ourselves, but oh, Spirit, Father, 
we nro ignorant and we do not always nnder- 
stmid thy holy writings, therefore give ns wisdom, 
Thv blessings wo know me about us on every 
lim d. yet we do not always understand Hmm. We 
sometimes murmur when tloiu art blessing us. 
And, ob, oar Father, give us to know more of then 
and thy law, so that we may tiiurmur less nnd 
praise time more. We do praise then for life, with 
i’s glorious lights nod shades. We do praise thee 
fur the gift of moral excellence that is Hyenlieni 
and there, in the earth mid in spirit life.' We. 
praise thee for all those lights that gild tlm high
way of the soul, mid make it beautiful, and wo 
praise thee Also for those clouds t hat come, avo bn- 
lieve, bv thv will, tha" wo iniv grow strong, tint 
we may learn of then. Our Father, when shad
ows fail upon ris, may we he strong in the knowl
edge of tby presence, and when wo are called 
upon to aid those, who are deep in Ilie shadow, 
upon whose spirit darkness Inis closed thick and 
black, oh may we be enable ! to lend them gently 
out of darkness into light, giving tliem of our 
strength as thou bast given it. to ns. Hear thou 
our prayer, and grant that ,(|jy kingdom may 
ciime to all souls, nnd thy wiibbo' done by each 
one of thv children, here and'hereafter. Amun..

Now what I want in tliat my frlendH may Ond
some way Hint I tuny como to tliem and talk. 
[ Ylsit some good medlui” wlioio you can control.] 
Yes, sir. Nov. 2‘.i.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L Judd Pardee.

Invocation.
From tbe tearful face and clouded brow of our 

Mother Nature (it was raining at. tlm time) wu 
would look toward thee, our Father Gnd, who 
art all spirit, seeking to worship thee in spirit nnd 
in truth. Wo are glad, oh our Father, that onr 
labors did not end at death; that in tlm new life 
we hear thy voim saying unto us, “ Go forth and 
preach my gospel to tny sons and my daughters 
oveiy >vhere.” Oli, Spirit, Father, in finite and per
fect, we would not murmur nt, thy way. for wo 
believe thou doeth all tilingswell. And wo do 
ask tliat we may have more wisdom to under
stand thy way. and to know wherefore Ilion dost 
sometimes cloud our way nnd make our path so

Luella Austin.
Do you want mo, Hit? [Aro you tlm little girl 

from California? Yes, sir; 1 am Luella Austin. 
[A gentleman writes from San Francisco that lie 
cannot find your friends there ] Can't ho? Per
haps they Iiavo gone up in tho mountains, or per
haps they have come East. [When wore they 
there1.1] I only know they wero thorn when I 
was. I hove been gone throe years. [Can’t, you 
tell where they aro now?] No; that’s what I 
como for—to find out. [Tlio gentleman says Im 
can find only ono Austin there.] Who is that? 
[I cannot recall the name; ho wns a carpenter by 
trade.] 1 don’t know him. [Where did your 
friends live—In tlm East?] Tlioy lived in Con
necticut. [In what town?] I don't know; I 
was n't ttoycr there; I was never hero when I was 
alivo on tho earth; I was never here; I was born 
in San Francisco. [Your father's and mother's 
friends live in Connecticut?] Yes, sir. [And 
you nre at n loss to know where they are?] Yoh, 
bIf; I couldn't see tliem since I went, away. 
They said I could if I came hero, but I could n't. 
[I think the majority of those who come nro able 
to do bo.] Perhaps I aint big enough—I don’t 
know. [How old arc yon?] Ton years old—I 
would Im if I was hero. [Your father and moth
er probably think you nre so Ihr-afl'it is impossi
ble for you to reach tliem ] Wou up in heaven, 
beyond tlie stars. I never wAnythoro; I do n’t 
know who lives there. [Who a™ you with in 
tho spirit-world?] 1 am with Grandmother Aus-

Bowen, tn his hnlf-hrother, Elijah ilowen.
nrirsdaii, Dec. M—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 

George Peabody; Robert Newman, of Greenland. N. IL. to 
Ills sons; William II. Barker, ot Brooklyn, N. Y., lo his 
m*thcr: Irone DnvU. of Worcester. Mass.

Munday, Jan, .*t — In vacation; Questions nnd Answers: 
Jahn Roberts, of London, to bls family: Florence Vining, of 
Knoxville,Tenn., to her mother; Charles Todd, of Boston; 
Annie C. Palmer, of New York Chy. (whose spirit left her 
body at :i o’clock r. st. this nny.) to her friends.

Tuesday, Jan. L —Invocation; Questions nml Answers; 
Charles L. Ford, of South Boston, to his parents; William 
Wallace Hutchins, of Jersey’ City, to his uncle; Hannah 
Greenleaf, of Eimt Haverhill. Mav.. to her children; Anto
nio Conlwt. <»f New York City, to his father.

Thursday, Jan, li.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
George K. Elton.at Chester, Eng., lo Ills friends in London; 
Daniel Morrison, of Central Citv, Colorado; Charlie Hnw- 
kins, of St Alhims. Vt, to his grandmother; Henry Calhoun 
Green, al GnlveMon, Texas, to his wife

JAmf/ao, .Am Id. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Amos Head; Capt. John Collin, to friends; Clara Burnett, of 
Opelousas, Ln., to hor father; Joel Heed, to bls brother.

Tuesday, Jan. II.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
James Connolly, of Killough. Ireland, to hh sisters; Jennie 
Hill, of Fortress Monroe, to her mother; liimlc Tubbs, to his 
parents, in California; Clarissa Sumner, to her sister Sally.

Thursday, Jan. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Spanner, of Springfield, Mass., to friends In the 
South; Allee Adams, of Now York City, to herMstor; Harry 
Powers, of Fredericksburg, to Ids father.

Monday, Jan. 17. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Margaret Wills, of Comptnu Pnunccfoot. Eng., to her chil
dren; Charles Tucker, of St. Johnsbury, Vt.; Annie Brown, 
to her mother,In Ccnho street. Now York: William H. H. 
Klcbardson, of Boston; Michael Magoun, of East Cambridge, 
Mass., to his brother.

Donations in Ahl of onr Public Free 
Circles.

Erlend, Attica, X, Y.................  
.Inlin Wali, P.a|.|„n Spa, N. Y. 
I.. <’. llbilm, Ann Arbor, Jileh

dark that .scarce a star beams over ns. We ।
would Im wise, oh, Spirit Eternal, in all those ' 
things that, pertain to onr spiritual, good, and

I when the way is the darkest may wo . havo tlm 
most faith in thee. May wo over feel securo in 
thy presence, in thy guiding hand, Tn the power 
tliat, thou dost throw around ns. Oh, grant that

the power? I ran bnt answer, Gofi giveth, ami h»* 
doeth well.

Q.—I* Prof. I lenton’* theory In regard to the 
origin anti antiquity of map. correct?

A.— lt is correct.
Q.—Are circles iniurintB to th»» nerves and jode-

Questions and Answers.
Qflts.—Tho llitnnvr <f Liuht for < let. 2.1, ISilit, 

1 contained the following;
’ ' "(,'ri:s —A ••orresponl'en: from Mhldli-boro.' Mass., writes: 
! * In tie- Hanner of l.iyM, of July Kill, 1SW, there is a com- 
j muhloatlon from one Samuel Warren, of this town, killed In 
I the Kittle of the Wilderness. Now we have questioned therntnl? In tlie Hannu- vf l.i'ih’ fur Nov. it. I'm;;!...........

A. J. Davis makes a statement in his answer to t-mi n-cor-i-. ultli tie- .n-tstanee ortho town clerk:
families by that name, anil havo ako carefully examined the

Thomas Carlyle, that " the holding of circles for 
purposoH beyond a M'tismms demonstration of im
mortality is weakening to the nerves and imlg- | 
ment." A. J. Davis is justly cmsl.lered good nil- 
thority on spiritual matters;' mid yet, there Is tbe 
example of the li.uiiifr circle, mid many others, : 
that seem to sanction their continued use for " ac-

we

cumulated manifestations," ns well ns for develop
ment. Will thn Intelligence please tell uh, through 
tho Hanner of l.cihi, under what circumstances 
the holding of circles can be “ weakening to the 
nerves and judgment?”

A.—S > far ns the mediums employed nre enn- 
cerued, that which refers to the nerves is very 
correct; for tin-Intense abnormal friction, that is, 
during tho control of a foreign spirit, cniistantly 
playing upon thn nervous system of the medium, 
must, i f necessi'y. products weakness, nervous 
disturbance, and all tbo various Ills that arise 
from an ovi-r-ex- Ited nervous system. The jiulg- 
meat of the snbject can by tin means bn affected, 
became it is no: used: I’ remains In a quint state, 
while the abnormal spirit uses its faculties. Mr. 
Davis may be, and is, very go-el ar.'horitv, lint by 
no means the highest. Nov. 2.V

CONTKOI.IJNI. SriutT —I am remiested to state 
, that o', tlie close of tills seance, should them bn 

time, tlio young Indian spirit. " Prairie Flower,” 
will read a selection from Willis’s Sacred PoehtH.

Nov. 25.

have found recorded names nf all soldiers, whore they died, 
were buried, Ae.. tint have not dm-overiid any by that name. 
Will you 1‘le.v question tlio spirit, or lay this.letter on‘the 
talile'at the neat public circle?'

Ass—Samuel Warren Is present, and declares that Mhh 
dlelloro' Is his native place; that he enlisted In Iowa, nhib 
wont from that State, but w as told on coming here he must 
give the.place of his nativity."

The answer being received, renewed inquiries 
were madeihy tlm family in question, lint they 
can get. no satisfactory evidence that such n per
son over lived in that town. Tim Warren family 
is well known there, but no ono of that name 
The inquirers feel very much aggrieved at the 
answer of the spirit, ami wish a more satisfactory

^ > Francis Hill Weir.
Well, it seems 1 am wanted here. Francis Hill 

Weir. What's tim trouble? [A gentleman in 
California writes uh that In-can find no such place 
as K street in Sari Francisco ] Well. I will ex
plain. Were you tbe chairman when I was bore? 
[1 am not sure.] I do n't think 1 've met you be
fore. Perhaps I have. A short timo ago—two, 

• hardly three days apo—I waa informed that there 
was some mistake about my message. "Ab." I 

. said, “ what Is it?" So they told me. I Haiti I 
-never said it The reply was, “ Oh,yes, you must 

. have said It, became there it is, in print." But, 
, really, I never Hid say it. Well, then, I went to 

... work to bunt up tlm chairman op our side—.for 
there'h one on our side corresponding to yours; 
one to take care of ub, see that we do all right. I

one.
Ass.—Kenlly, I do not see what more satisfac

tory answer eonld be given. It Is plain and com- 
pridtenslve, and I believe truthful.

(>.—They cannot find his name on tlio town 
i records;

A.—I will call for the spirit again. Perhaps 
you can elicit more Information.

Q.—Have wo good reason to believe that the 
, soul of man will live in a state of conscious exist

ence forever?
I A.—Yes, to tny mind we have.
j Q.—What one bnok out of all that have boon 

written on the subject of Spiritualism, would yon 
ad vino one to road who wants to havo tlio siinplo 
truth placed before his mind with scientific accu
racy, devoid of puerilities on the one hand, and 
of incomprehensible mysteries on the other?

A —It Ih very hard to select. There are many 
works which would give valuable information it: 
this direction, perhaps the one recently pub
lished by J. M. Peebles, entitled, “ Seers of the 
Ages,” would bo as good as any. Nov. 29.

Henry Soule.
Well, monsieur, I have been trying to come .this 

way one month nml more. I have one brother hi 
New York, and I want to go to him. My own 
name is Henry Soule. His name is Joseph Soule. 
I was in business in Havana. Tlio disrupted state 
of the country there, mado too leave. I coinO to 
this country, I took sick and I died. I was think
ing soon I must go back to Cuba, because I have 
things there what was of value to mo. I ballevod 
in this coming back. I seen something in my

wn may Im enabled to heal those who aro moral
ly sick. May we give sight, to those who aro mon- : 
tally blind, and hearing to those who hoar not . 
tlm sweet, sounds from the other life. And if thou 
dost crown ns witli thorns, give us strength and 
grace,oh, Lord, to say, " It is well! we nro satis
fied!'1 Wo pray thee, our Father, that whatever 
crosses we are called to bear, we may bear them 
well; and, however many calvaries wo maybe 
called to mount, nitty wo go forth uncomplaining
ly. satisfied to obey thy will. Anil in doing tliy 
will, our Father; may thy kingdom como to us 
and thy holy presence be near in our souls, sweeji- 
Tng tlui dark chambers of our being by thine own 
light of truth. Amen, Nov. 30.

Questions and Answers.
Qphs.—What. Is harmony?
Ans —Peace—inward and outward peace.
Q —Is there perfect freedom in spirit-life to the 

human will in tlio pursuit of happiness?
A.—There is larger freedom in spirit-life given 

to the human.will than is given to it hero. I can
not say tliat it is perfect, but so fur as wo pursue 
happiness legitimately and lawfully in tlio.splrit- 
world, wo nro not. interfered with. But if wo in
fringe upon tho law of another in. seeking our 
own-happiness, thesword of justice immediately 
falls upon ns.

Q.—In spirit-life are the victims of inharmoni
ous circumstances subject to tlie selfish end ma
licious machinations of other spirits, as wo aro in 
earth-life?

A —It takes time nnd circumstances for spirits 
to outgrow the conditions that hat's become at
tached to tlmm during their passage through tho 
earth-life. Therefore, during that timo, tlioso who 
come in contact with such must feel tlio Inharmo- 
ny that passes from them. Such inlinrmony is 
equivalent to tbat known to you here in the earth- 
life.

Q —There is ample scope for tlio exorcise of all 
our faculties in spirit-life, so wo aro told; butts 
there scope for tho exercise of tho craft of tho poli
tician, the malice and control of the tyrant, nnd 
the ambition of a Xerxes or Napoleon?

A.—Yes, there is liberty in all those several di
rections; but hero, In the spirit-world, spirits are 
very soon educated to know that whenever they 
injure another they injure themselves correspond
ingly. Whatever they do that is detrimental to 
the happiness of another, is correspondingly det
rimental to tholr happiness. So they very soon 
learn to bo careful in all tbeir doings toward their 
fellow creatures.

Q.—Does this result immediately?
A.—Very soon; for education begins at birth 

there, as physical education begins at physical 
birth hero.

Q.—Doos the law of “ might makes right” pre
vail to any extent In spirlt-lifo?

A.—Tho law of right is better understood in tho 
spirit-world than here, and spirits aro more de
sirous of acting under the rule of tlie law of right 

■than under (ho rule of tbe law of might, for they 
aro never safe there.- It may turn and rend them 
at any momortt.

tin, anti I seen Mr. King hero over ho many times. 
[You saw him in San Francisco?] Yes, sir; I 
been his father here. [Can you give any facts in 
regard to your earth-lifo that might satisfy this 
gentleman?] I don’t know what to give. [Did 
you go to HChool there?] Not. much; I was sick; 
my mother taught mo. [Do yon reniombor what 
street you lived on?] No, sir; I romomber liow I 
burned my bltto dress and could n’t lie buried in 
It; it was tho best ono I had, too. My mother'll 
unnio was Charlotte, and my father's name was 
Georgo. I got a brother George. [What was 
your father's occupation there?] Do learned the 
pump-maker's trade. [Did lie work at it in San 

| Francisco?] I suppose lie did; I.tlo n't. know cor- 
I tainly. My mother was a teacher before slm 

know father. It’s a great big world, is n't it? 
: Oh! I’ve been ever so far since I died—I’ve been

4. Rtihbcth. liiirtfoni, Conn.............  
hanc Keith. West Sandwich, Sinas, 
R. t’ronrh. Nona (’ity, Cnl.*............
4. WrchH. Clnclnnntl, O.................. 
Lewis. Norwalk, O................. .........  
Frlcml.......... . .
Mrs.S. Doolittle. (hwcgo.N. Y.... 
Mrs. Syicr. Burlington. Vt............... 
Friend T.. Louhvllle. Ky.................  
Friend (', ” •• ..................
Friend H . “ “ ................ .
Thomns Wentworth, Carryn<l. O... 
A Subscriber.............. ......... . .........
L. Ballister, Delavan. WIs.............  
,1. w. Willard, Springfield, 111.......... 
J. M. Beckett..................................... 
Frlrnd......... . ....

away, away over the water. [Where?] I've 
been to England. [What could you Seo there?] 
Oh! I sea a great many things—a great many 
things; I went there to seo the great faces, nnd there 
was a groat many people there, nnd spirits too. 
[Who took you there?] My Uncle Charlie, 
[Cliarlio Austin?] No; Uncle Charlie is toy 
mother’s brother. If you want mo again you 
will call for me, won’t yon9 [Yes; bnt tho gen-, 
tieman may get something to . satisfy liim from 
what you have given this time,] Nov. 30.

George Clark.
[How do you do?] T am well. I was sick, 

though. [When?] Before I went where I live 
now, I was Bick—I was awful Hick, too. Georgn 
Clark, that’s my name. [Where did you Jive?] 
In Boston. Nine years old. I lived in East 
Boston once, and then wo come over hero. 
Do you know -where Clark street is? That's thn 
Hamo an my name. [Does It load from Hanover?] 
Yes, sir—way down there pant the mceting-houne. 
T could go and show yon if you would lot me. 
[Wo will dispense with that to-day.] Is it rainy? 
[It has beitn raining.] It rained the day I wnnt— 
rained awfully. 1 did n't get wet, though. When 
tny guardian spirit was going to take me out. I 
said, “ We will get wot.” Ho said, “ No we won’t ; 
we are waterproof." And we were.

Mother has an awful hard time here in this 
world, and I want to cheer her up, so Bbe won’t 
feol ho bad. It’s an awful thing not to have 
money enough; don't you know it is? [It is, 
Indeed.] She can’t havo anything she wants to. 
But I wnnt to tell Iter when she gets through and 
comoB where I live sho will havo such nice things 
nnd won't havo to bo asking anybody for them' 
They nro all got for her, because God knows just 
what sho wants, and they will bo all hero for her. 
Things olio do n't havo here, and things Rhe wants 
she will have whore I am. You tell her I did n't 
go away to heaven, I stayed witli hor, won't yon? 
and tell her grandmother is sorry she made such 
a loose will. Sho wanted mo to tell her sho in 
awful sorry she made such a loose will. [Did n't 
your mother havo Iter share?] No, sir, sho did 
n't get hardly any. And father drinks Bome- 
.times, anil I don't want him to. [Can’t you 
help him to abstain?] I can come to him, and 
if ho knows I como, and if he knows it makes 

। mo unhappy, bo won't do it — I know he 
। won’t—and I want him to know I do, and it 
: makes mo feel very bad, and I want him to stop, 
I because if lie do n’t lie can’t have anything nice 
| when lie comes here. He won't earn anything 

nice, toll him, won’t you? [Certainly.] I am nil 
well hero. Nobody ever gets sick here—not the 

I kind of Bick what they Lave before they come. 
Old Mrs. Davis used to toll mother about this, 
end she will know I como, and she will tell hor 
right away—I know sho will—and to pay her I 
will bring her son to her. He was killed iu tho 
war. Sho has wanted him to come awfully, and 
he never has,, bnt I will just make him como. 
[Does n't he want to?] Ho is afraid. I was n't,
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Passed lo Spirit-Uic:
Fmin East Lee. Mass., Dec. LMh, Caroline E., wile of WatT 

son Strickland, aged 37 years.
It Is with regret that wo record the departure of our friend, 

but It Is with pleasure that wo remember and refer to her 
many excellences. Seldom have we become acquainted with * 
one more mild, atlnblc nnd obliging. Often in my Itinerancy 
have I found shelter, rest and comfort under the hospitable 
roof of the Elin House, and cannot but pay this tribute of ap
preciation to its respected landlady. Mrs. Strickland wns a 
Spiritualist, and passed bn with the full ns.surnrfce of her nbll- 
by to return and communicate; nnd notwithstanding her 
family nnd friends mourn her untimely dcpnrturo.theyFor- 
row u*’. ns those “having’no hope.”. As she sat watching 
nml expecting her summons, the Banhtr of Liqhl wns her 
cherished companion; Its weekly visits Mio loved, and sent to 
the ottice for the last copy tho day preceding her transit.

To tlm bereaved ones we say, Weep not, but harmonize 
your spirits, mid you will feci her bright presence ns the flow
ers feel the sunshine. - E. Annu: Hinman.

From' Morristown, Vt, Dec. 27, Mr. Stillman Sherwin, 
aged 62.

A good husband, a-kind father and excellent citizen, has 
been called from the scenes of enrth to the more exalted con
ditions of the spirit-world. Consumption, that fell destroyer 
of our northern clime, was tho disease that liberated his spirit 
from Its attenuated form. A few months before his departure, 
he was called to part with his only daughter, Emily, who 
was removed from earth by the same disease. Both wero 
firm believers In tho beautiful gospel of Spiritualism, and 
passed away lumpy in tholr faith, mid In the full assurance 
that they should he ever near those they loved on earth, 

To whisper words of peace and love, 
And guide them to their homes above.

Mr. Sherwin leaves a widow ,and two sons to mourn his 
departure. The writer oflhlatcd at the funeral of his body, 
which was held In tho Mcthndlst Church, where a largo num
ber assembled to hear the principles of onr philosophy enun- 
cInAclh • . . Joseph 1). Stiles.Morristown, IL, Jan,, 1870.

From Boston 1 Mrs. Hannah C. Huston, aged 65 years and 9 
months.

Through tlio decline Of years she wns sustained by thn 
truths of Spiritualism, shared with her by her husband; and 
now may she Im tho watchful guardian over him, and tho 
brothers and sisters and all her kindred, till they meet her 
again In her spirit home, never to part.

Cambridwporl, Mass., 1870. Samuel Gbovbk.
[Notices sent to us for insertion in this department will be 

charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex 
ceeding twenty. Those making twenty or under, published gra 
tuitously.] ______________________ _____

Pence Convention In Itonton.
The Massachusetts Radical Peace Society w||| hold a meet

ing at tho Melonnon. (Tremont Temple.) on Wednesday. Jan. 
26th. (the day preceding th? New England AntbSlavcry Con 
vention,) afternoon and evening, commencing at 2 o’clock 
precisely. Distinguished advocates of refo-m arc expected to 
address the meeting. All friends Interested In the cause aro 
cordially Invited to attend.

L'BAHnKH «-IliciiAKbs, PresWtnLRev. Wm S. Heyward.# ~ •Mbs. S. Jane Hatch, fSwetmuf,
Hkskt c. Wbiout, E. O. Ttnarzn, B .1. Bi rrs.
Stus. Hahhiet N. Ubf.f.sk, 

nnd others.
I'itr Preiidents.

P.?or’ H,9 *r-'s Gn*’i>t ail—k. Trimble, Spanish Ranch, Cat, writes: hat has bccemo of Prof. Howe, the grammarian, who 
taught grammar by nn Improved method? He Informed tho 
readers of tho Banntr nf Light wm time last spring, if I 
mistake not, that he intended , soon to publish a book ox- < 
plaining his method; and some of us have watched anx
iously for its appearance, bnt eo far In vain. Wo would llko 
to know if there is any likelihood of tho promised bookmak
ing Its appearance soon, or at all.

An Irishman, calling for a letter at tho post-of
fice, being asked, “What name?” replied, “My 
name is on the outside of the letter."

know%25e2%2580%2594Is.il
Jelllson.nl
pnwrr.it
Ubf.f.sk
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JBekinms in Boston. UisttlhuMws geto ^onks JMo Mkohs.
DR. JAMES GANNEY CHESLEY, 

ECLECTIC. Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all 
curable diseases of mind and body. Instructor and De

veloper of Clairvoyants. Sundays. Mondays and Saturdays 
at hie general otllce and residence. No. 16 Salem street, Bos
ton, Mass. MRS. 8. J. STICKNEY, Clairvoyant, every day

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

A NEW BOOK JUST FROM THE PRESS,

REAL LIFE
A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK. 

.just Punr.iaiiEn.

THE

and evening.
Also, No. 4 Middlesex street, Lowell. Mais., every Tuesday 

and Wednesday, and on the same evening*.
Thursday and Friday, at Ids otllce No. 228 Essex atreet, 

Lawrence, Mass.
MRS. A. JESPER, Clairvoyant, will be at Hie same place 

every day and evening.
Tho Doctor, during hl* Practice tar the past twenty years. । ,

having been convinced of the many error* in the old school I) LA DLR, yon may consider tills a sort of spread eagle 
system of medicine, lia« resorted to the latest Improved modes ** heading, but J mean every word ol il, / hare been thr re. 
and phases of treatment. In many instances tlie Doctor When your system is racked with 
cures without medicine, in a lew minutes, diseases that have RHEUMATIC FAIN,
fu,rrycnM ,m,,k*d the skill of many and you cannot even turn yourself In lied, or silting in a chair
«TI«S0 on|UCi*Mnx clamhiatloji ffdjj^®0; VjJ4},!™',?!??; you must ml and sutler. In Hie morning wishing it was night,

° ’ %EVKAI.OIA^

Ofthe Age!
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

Q I QTIPKNFV ' When every nerve In your being (stlko the sting of a wasp. 
lllllQ* Qi Ue QI lUIXlltlf circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your.

TEST, Bu.m™ and Medical Medium, examine, hv lock of '" "“ ''"’' V"#' '" l“J'"‘,i
1 hair: terms $1,00 and two three-cent stamps; heals by ■ n> 1 <

laying on of hands. Clicks Monday and Friday evenings. busabisj,*,
No. 16 Salem street, Boston. hv*—Jan. 29. (that I have Just got thro ugh with,) that most nwlul. most
—— — - _----- --------------------------------^ heart-withering, mo*t strength-destroying, most spiilt-brcita-MRS. J. 1^. Ing tuidmind-wcakcnliig of iill lliadheiucs that can aillici our

PERFECTLY Unconscious 1’byelelan and Business Clair- P^when’v^
voyont, No, 2 Garnux place, Boston. Answers alt kinds ?

of letter*. Terms 81,00 each silling, and $1,00 and stamp for IjUM ■»*.«<>»
each letter. Residence, 63 Russell street, opponlte head of lying and withering In agony and-pain, imibb* to linn vnur- 
Edcn street. Charlestown, Mass. Circles: Friday evening*, self in bed, nnd every movement will go to your heart liken 
Mr*. C. Chandler, Assistant Clairvoyant. Wednesday even- knife; now tell mo it relief and a cure ot anv of these diseases 
Ing circles, 91 Richmond street. ' lw»—Jan. 23. 1 In a few days is nut the Greatest MediCal Blessing of the. Age,
------ ------------............       _ . .. ------------------ - ten us what Is!

MRS. A. C. LATHAM, DIRECTIONS TO VSE:
Vl ^^w^u CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, you Wf]| ttt^e M tiMe-spoonful nnd Hiree spoonfuls of water 
•TA 2j2 Washington street, Ruston. Mrs. Latham is eminent- I three times a dnv, mid in a few days every particle of lUicu- 
ly successful In treating Humors, Rhctima Ism. diseases of ta innuc ana Neuralgic pain will be dhsolveii and pass oil’ by 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. 1 arlle* at a dis- kldnov* 
tanco examined hy a hick of hair. Price SI,UO. 4w»—Jan. 29. Manufactured by

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE;,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

DONALD KENNEDY 
Roxbury, Mint*,

'ItUOSE requeuing examination, by latter will plooao on* 
1 cloob ll.W, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbe

address, and stato sex and age. Ja::; 1.
'MBH. LIZZLE AlOIf-rriSAD, 

rpEST Medium, 551 Washington street. Circle* Wednesday 
1 and Sunday evening* at 7) and Friday afternoon* at 3. 

Private communications given dally from 10 to 5) o'clock.
Jan. 29.—I wt

WhokHnlu Agents—George C. GiiodwIn A (.'<»., M. S. Burr 
- - । A Co.. Rust Brothers A Bini, Carter A Wlky, Gilman A Bro., 

---P# Weeks A Potter, Reed A Cutler. Boston; W, F. Phillips, Y. 
Jan. 1. | w, Perkins A Co, Portland: Joseph Balch A Son, Provi

dence. At retail by nil druggists.
Price $1.50 per bottle. " - . 2lw—Jan. 8.

1)11. MllHS WELIBIE FILL,
O USIN’ESS, cialr^’<iio iu^ Medium, will road char- I OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE.

""““■«->"'» - ll',ndBfU1"%^iJ^ PRICE 25 CENTS.

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
HE1XV IJFE EXPERIEXCES, SCEXES, IXCI- 

DKXTS, AXb CHNHITIOXS, ILLUSTRA
TIVE OF SPIRIT LIFE. AXb THE 

PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT
UAL PHILOSOPHY.

. ’ Given Inspirationally
BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,

Authoress of "The Ptlnclplcs of Nature.” etc., • •■

This v.»himv, ita Its title Indicates, Is lllustratlvo of the 
Spiritual Philmiphy. It Is tent forth on Its mission among 
men by the author, will, tin* firm conviction that It is a neecs 
sity to educate tin* people to a knowledge uf the future alate 
by every, nielli nd tliat can lie devised by tlielr teachers In 
spirit-life. Now that the” heaven* are opened nnd tho angels 
of God dre iHcendliu and descending,” and men can receive 
coninmnfcafions from>pirit life, nothing can be mure appro- 
prla|e lliatl for them to iced ve Instruct ion as to the methods 
of life in the future stale, nnd tho principles m hich underlie 
those methods.

With reason for Ills guide, man need ””t Humble oyer the 
contradictions which come from spirit-life; lie may, through 
tlumi; boeomre far wiser, more self-reliant, and at the same 
time retain the fullest confidence In the integrity,of the mo
tives uf thosei who emiimunleiilo’ to. him from the other life; 
became he mmt know Hint Ids teacher* will educate his rea
son and develop his solf rellance, nt the same time Hutt they 
reveal truths to him which reason ennivd giUiisay. The old 
theology-has lalhd to Instruct mankind In thv use of thi- 

'reasoning faculties; and therefore tho Spiritual Phllosonhy 
comes In to set them upon tho track ol rejtaiin.nnd oilers 
spiritual communications of every grade to operate upon Ilie 
Intellects of men ns pnmtceita for tlio old tlnginn* which com 
polled tailli w here roiiiuin demurred.

Considerate renders svlll always ho upon tlielr guard, and 
adopt or reject what is presented to the mlinl, according ns It 
coincides .witli reason or contradict* it: no matter if It is 
assumed that Jenovali hluuelf is tlie author, of the. work. 
Experienced spirits state propositions to men in the flesh as 
they would stnlejliom to inch other; expecting or Imping that 
they will not be taken for granted because uttered by n spirit, 
but will fie hilly weighed in the light of nit tim reaum und ex
perience possessed hy those who receive their Instructions. 
Thh work b committed- to the public In Hit* spirit, and witli 
the Godspeed ‘d lt.s nitthor, who ba* endeavored tn portray 
spirit-life, as far ns ha has proc ted cd, trite to Hie letter.

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, ciwta’.nlng thlrty*>lx original 

contribution*, by the spirit* of such famous authors n# 
Diving. Tiuckkiuv, Chaiilotd: Buostil Bymon, Haw 

TiloitNK, Wili.is, lU Mnui.DT, Mus. ItiuiWMMi n.H others, 
now dwelling In tlio Mirlt-wor«d. These wondctful article* 
were dictated through n Ct.iimvovant, while In a trance 
state, and nro of Um most Intcn'Hv Interesting iuM enthrall
ing nature. %• Elegantly bound In cloth. Price #1.5<L

TAIH.H
Author.

IlKNItY J. HaTMoND.
M AIlliAHKT * ri.LEIt, 
I.ODD IIVUON.
Nathaniel Hawtiioum:, 
Washington Hiving, 
W. M. Tn ack eh av.
Alien KIMIOV IllGim*,
Him ah A. Poe. 
Jkan Pavl Biciiteu, 
CIIAIII.OTTE IlltOSTE. 
F.llZUtaTII B. BlloWXI 
AllTEMCH WaKD, 
I.ADI BhEX-INGrON, 
Piton.s.ioK Olmstead, 
Ahaii Imaae* Menken. 
N. P. Willin,

OP COX TEXTS.
Subject.

7'o thr Xor Yael pubhr. 
htrr<it:trr in Spirit-l.ur. 
Ta Hit Accuicru.

' Aiipamnint.
Vtiit to Hmry Clan.
Ihs Post Moi Irin tlfprrirnci 
T.raXaturalKelanvns.

ISO

M ahuauet Ft i.i.fh, 
GILIIKHT STI ACT. 
Edwmid Eve io; it. 
PCEDE 111 KA BueMKK. 
Bev Lvman Beh hiii 
Phuf. Gkokge Himi,

BEV. .IdUN W I.-LEI. 
N.P. Willi-. 
ANONIMOIm, 
Bacon Von Urnnnt. 
Ntjt David Hukwateic. 
II.T.Bicklk. 
W. E. Bi itroN, 
Chaklkn E. Elliott. 
ChHMH AN'h. PoETHl, 
I.ADV llUMTH Sl ANHorE, 
PuoiT.^oit Mitchell, 
Du J. W. Fkascis,

4w*—Jan. 8.

MRS. A. BABBITT,
fTUlANCE.Teit and Business Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, 
1 Boston Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Jan. 8.—lilw*

THK LORRAINE.

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,
iWLD, Certain. Safe, FdHclcnt. It is far the bent Cathartic 

remedy yet discovered, and lit once relieve* and invigor- 
' 1 utes all the vital functions, without causing Injury tn any of 
’ them. The most complete success has long attended Its use In 

__ 4_____ __________ _____ many localities: nnd it I* now otlered to tlie general public 
LAITRA 11 HATCH will nivo l nuntrh tlnnnl with the conviction tlmt it can never tail to accomplish all that

Frid.wtwehta^ hl \n«h& «1UK f'6® fn,m Imitation. nu*l never overtaxes or excites the
h!LnftftYr!mhtlhdM- nervous system In all diseases ol tlie skin, bhnnl. stomaeh,

—4w»°ai N^Hcj* ItestentNaMi. Urms ..> cents. bowels, liver, kidneys—of children, mid In many diilleulths 
__ __ ______ -_________________ ;__ peculiar tn women. It brings prompt relief nnd certain cure.

-»»t«r.* r <«r T vr»x-4>r m ot x _. i t t •. _» I 'pho |H>Mt physician* recommend a rd prescribe It: and no per
son who once uses this, wlll vohintarlly return to the use of

MKM-Oi'fAK^

CLAIRVOYANT, holds circles Sunday and Tuesday even 
Ings, at 7) o'clock. No. 14 Central Square, East Boston*

Jan. 15.—4w*

MRS: L. W. LITCH. Trance, Test anti Heal- 
XTJL Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings und 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.

Jan. 29.—Iw*

ATRS. M. M. HARDY, Test and Business Mc- 
XvJL dlum, No. *H Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday 
and Sunday evenings. llm’—Dec. 18.

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and BtiMlnoH 
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Jan. 8.—4w*

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No.
13 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). 13we—Dec. Ii.

any other cathartic.
sent by mull, on receipt of price and postage.

1 Box. $n.‘25........................................................  Postage, i» cents.
5 Boxes. UM....................................................  “ K

12 " 2.25......................................................... “ 3:» “
It Is sold by nil dealers in drugs and medicines.

TUHNER .V Co., Proprietor*,
AI a a a.

Ilf RS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Buhi- 
UJL Hess Medium, 41 Essex street, Boston. 4w*~Dec. 22.

j Dec. B.—cowly

" ■ —^: ~THE— ■
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST

Pliciiomcnnl and Plillosoplilcnl.

glisrenniuous PUBLISHED every other week by the Amkibcan Spihit- 
rA list ITblisiiixu Company. Oillee 47 Prospect street, 

I Cleveland, Ohio. IIrhsow Ttttlk, Editor.

JOHN PEAK & SON, 
FUNERA L AND FURNISHING 

UNDERTAKERS,
WAUKIIOUHII, 140 FKIEMI ST., ItOHTON.

gko. A. Bacon. J Associate Editors.
.L O. B aiuiett. >
A. A. Whkelock. Managing Editor.

Devoted, as It* name Implies, especliiHy to spirtiimltsm. 
flic paper is add retard lo the advanced .spiritualist and 
thoughtful investigator alike.

Tlie American S mine a list Ims received the highest com- 
-mcudatlon. *? The best In quality and the lowest m price” 
hns liven the expression regarding It.

Terms one dollar per volume. Address.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,'JP. A SON have tho largest nnd best assortment of Cns
• kets, Collins nnd Grave Clothe* to be found In the city. 

They manufacture all their work themselves, and warrant 
them stronger and better made thnn any other work In Bos
ton, nnd will sell them nt the lowest prices. AH duties nnd 
services In the Undertaker's line, witli the best of hearse*, at , .
prices warranted satisfactory. All orders in city or neighbor- *..— <'Tr” ;------ ------------------ r'.;;- --------j-’.*’*
Ing towns promptly attended to. 1 ’’ mail, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr

JOHN PEAK. JOHN H. PEAK, J* Hawton,on receipt of M cent,. _________________
Residence. 72 Greens t. r^ 31; Union Park st. 1 ~ "

Nov. «,—3m# •

‘I? -Proapcd street, Cleveland. O» 
Nov. 13.-U

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Xcwton.
WTLLI AM WHITE A CO. will forward to any addrea, hy

AQurt Kuj. J Talc.
Ta Hrr Ihubnhtl.
bi and trit nf Purgatory.
buhnaniihrtT iVaihrtt.
I. wa ity of the Spirit * World. .

f’ODVrrnittOUl OH JU

Aftuml.y Spirit Inft-ienee. 
tieh^ Cl,fiU.
'pint Kei witin<)Ilarth.

Mormon <.
bratna in Spirit-IMr. 
Catuhh'i in Spirit l.ifr 
Kolla'lm<) Sona. 
Prophecy.
Thr Plant'll

r t i>r bii-atr an,! Insanity.
........... ........... .Thr Spirit lirair •

•♦* The sale of thh extraordhury work will lo-of the most 
iinprccudetiied nature, nnd copies will be wut to any address, 
poihitjc/rec, on receipt of the price, 8l.5'b Address,

CliAVTEn I—The Experience of an Unknown One.
" II—A Motlmr'a Story.
» ni-Chlldren in the Spirit-WorM.
t* IV—A Council of Ancients..
" V—A Chapter.in tho Life of a Poet,
’• VI—Tim Pauper'* Itemirreetlon.

.“ VII—Condition of tho Depraved in Spirll-Laml.
M VIII— The Inebriate, Gambler nnd Murderer In Spirit* 

Life. . ,
“ IX—Courtship ntul Marriage In Spirit-Land.
“ X—Incident* of Spirit-Life.
“ XI—Methods of Tcncliera and Guardians with tlielr 

Pupils and Ward*,
•' Nil—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon Bona- 

,parte ns » Spirit.
Price SI,go, postage 16 cent*.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street; BnMnn.

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS: ~
ACDMHL.VH()\\OlUGINAh AND SELECT, 

OF HYMNS, SONGS AND HEADINGS.
BV LEVI K, COONLEV.

CUNT KN TH.
II TAV'S V CnM\tOX MH THE.
HYMXs IX l.nXH MHTKil
in MXS IX MHTKKS, HHIHTS AXH silVHXS.
HYMXS IX MUTH IIS. SHOUT AXb SKY EX 8.
TH MIST HE KOKX A fl AIX. Bem^ Hymns uinl Kongs 

concerning the change from earth to spirit-life, in various 
metres.

MISt’HIJ.AXr, Beingneloctbns adapted to a great variety

l'Xh)X PH AKI.S. Sling*, patriotic and \i mpntaelb*, of uur 
country ntul It-, defend'r*.

SHLHCT HH AIOXCS. Ker opening and closing meetings, 
and tor p irate «r social gathering*.

I2mn. Price *5 cents,

ASOSTSKHN,

BANNER OE MollT. llu>n»s\M.m.
JUST PUBLISHED—FIRST ENLARGED EDITION.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Eight Evening Lecture:, on tho Hummer-Land,

Il Y A X I, It i; IV <1 A <! K H <» X I* A V IN.

SOME h!(.:v<'.,'thl* lltth* volume tuny he gnlurl (runt th 
following tithle ol e.mtenla;

i-DEATif axi> riiE Arri:it-i.ii’i:. • 
i-W.XES fX Till-: SI -MMEtt. I,A Xh.
■A-SO<;lETY /X THE SCMWM-l.AXl).
l-SUVIAI, UEXTEItS /X THE STHMEH- 

LAX/I.
r.-WlXTEll LAXh AXlt SVMMEIi-LAXl).
ti-LAX(;iAi;E AXIi MEE IX SUM,MEH-

7-.1MTERI AL WORK FOR SPIRITUAL WORK-

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AW FOREIGN PATEAT OFFICE, 

40 School atreet, opponlte City Hall, 
" BOSTON, MASS.

” T WAS ctireil of IJeafnoHS anil Catarth by a aim-
plc remedy, and will send tho receipt free.

Jan. 8.—4w Mus. M. C. LEGGETT, Hoboken, N. J.

LLLL 
LLLL

ALBERT W. BROWN. I
(Formerly Examiner at Sci

entific American,) |
EDWIN W. BKOWN-

LLLL 
LLLL 
LLLL

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared witli prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug.2l.—tf
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THE SPIRITUALIST
IS tkoonly new.pspcr on SriniTUAiAtK publlalied In Great ITS TTTT)T)F1V WTSTflR'Y 
1 Britain. It I* a scientific Journal, and contains all the -LAO Al A Az Az AJ13 AAAO A Vz Av A • 
latest news relating to the progress of tho movement In Ena ; , , . ' >
land Price threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. w. Hearts ! Breaking hearth U ho .^eaku0/break- 
ALLEN, Ave Maria Lane, St. Paul's Churchyard, London, bln hearts?”
E. C. Thk SrjjHTt'ALiBT may bo ordered through any hn- ' a p n n w p R
porter of English newspapers. . Jan. 8. |
WIL BO it's con Li VEH oil AND LIME. W0MEXt YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THH 
rpiiE frlondi of persons who have been restored from con- LOVING; THE MARRIED; SINGLE;
1 firmed consumption by tho use of this original prepara- UNLOVED. HEART-REFT

tion, ard the grateful parties themselves, have, by rccom- pnifNn
mending It ami acknowledging Its wonderful cfllcacy. given nnintr vriLo,
the article a vast popularity In New England. The Cod Liver A n h
Oil Is In this combination robhed of Its unpleasant taste, and ‘ A m
Is rendered doubly oilectlve In being coupled with tlio limo, UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED 
which Is it*el( a restorative urlnclplo.supplying nature with nKER’-OF THE WORLD
Just the agent mid assistance required to Hciil and reform the 4

. diseased lungs. A. B. WILB0R, No. 166 Court street, Bos- 
ton, I* the proprietor. Sold by all druggist*. 4w—Jan. 22.; I

WE LIVE-LN!

SOUL READING, . . I BJ the Count de St. Leon.
Or Paychomelrlcul Delineation of Character. " . , .V-,, , , i . , . „ .

MIM. A. 11. SEVERANCE would re.pectfully bounce T”E stal™e"t9 C!>",,a1'!^^
LTl to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In kA Its exposures ot simulated and mnrbld love and the mon- 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give ster crime of this ago nre withering, and will go far Joward 
an accurate description of tlielr leading trait* of character and thr thmicht the eantiirv tint npeculiarity oldlapo.ltlon; marked clmnKcs In pant and future c ”'“•'" 1 current ol me umutht o tliv tcnuir.v upm 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi- matters affcctUnal, social and domestic, for a 
tins they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo success- ~
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending T T? M VIGOROUS HEALTH marriage; and hints to the hiliarmonlously married. Full de- V A IT V XV V U » u u axj 1 m
Mn^yon'*"’M* Urtefdcll,Mlat,On’®l,<WnM,l two3”2ent8taraP® 1Address, . Mi«. a. b. severance; Jrervacies livery 1 age.

Jftn« L«o-^2^a12U£®®lrect* Milwaukee, Wis, i»s . -i-
PHOTOGRAPHS OF OSlBTA,

Indian controlH J. WICM^^ VA.X XAMEEias 
scon in spirit-life hy W eila r. Anderton, Artist for tho Hum- 
mor-Land.

Price 25 cents. For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington street, Boston; I

APPEALS FOR WOMAN,
AND ■ ’ '

• Consolements of Wounded Spirits,
Arc tender, pathetic and touchingly true nml eloquent. , 

Its ’ * ’o; r-’
ADVICE TO WOMEN,

Soofson tbe victim* of misplaced* confidence and affection, 
is sound to the core, and withal It gives '

Photographs of A. J. Davis. 
JUST received, a line photograph likeness ofthe author and 

seer, A. J. Davi*. Price 25 cents.. 
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15® 

Washington street, Boston. • I ’ '

“uSkwi un® K rtHmf “"“• fcl*!JJS^^ ®““f AN excellent portrait of thn celebrated writer on Spiritual I
Ism, Andrew Jackson Mavis. Price 81.25. IwrCftt LllCiniCO-irllljniCuC LilWS 01 LOVCi

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, 154 L „ , . , , . < .,
Wadiinc ton street, Boston. As to render It on Mar branch of the subject undoubtedly

BROTHERS, 
THE WORLD-RENOWNED 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS 
nu.m

Adventures in Europe and America.

ILLl-STHREIl WITH MMEHOIS EWIMMS(
KEIMtESENTING VARIOUS PHASES OF 

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
Till: HOOK

IS ELEGANTLY PBINTED, 
M.iliES 120 PAGES, 

And I* divided lllh»

T H I R T Y CUT A P T E R S

STARTLING PHENOMENA
THRILLING INCIDENTS 

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA,

Price #1,50 t poKnce 20 rent*.
For tide nt the BAXXI'.B OF LIGHT HOOK-

HTOKI1, 15H Washington utrert, Boston; n|sa

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD ANO EVIL
’•I cai:ATH> Light axis Daiikm**, asp I cukatk

BY JAMES S. SILVER.
^]}IIIS book treats.In an able ni.inner of Plush al nnd Moral

In, nml tho Holl^mt' 4 and Evil—iub<
Jects of great interest to ihv w bob- human timlD. The reader 
ennimt weirhelp pillowing the ivithm b> tho e»; I of lilt book, 
for his Illustration* are apt and (oretide . -

Price 31,5'1; postage 2m cents For’-ale nt Um BANNEROF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. LS-i Waddngton Mh cl, Boston. w

THE Firri KE lhW
jn described VilRTHAYED HY

H-ULTIMATES IX THE SUMMER-LA XI). 
^VUlUE FROM JAMES VICTOR WiLSOX.

This enlarged edition contains more than double tlie amount 
cf matter In former rdlttons, with but a small advance In the 
price. Bound firmly tn cloth. 75 cents; in paper co vers. .^1 
cents ; postage 12 cents. ’ , -

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 
Washington street. Boston: nho by onr New York Agents, 
the AM Kit I CAN NEWS COMPANY. Il'« Nassau Mn'rt.

postage 12 eeiit?i.
Fur Mile tu Um BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington street. Huston.

A GRAND BOOK.
THE HARVESTER:

FOK
GutHerlnR tlio lllponod Crops on 

ovory lIomcHtoiid, leaving; tlio
Unripe to Mnt uro.

BY A merchant.

A REM ARK ABLE 'BOOK, wherein tlio author proves con
clusively that what I.* called modern Spiritualism Is the 

only mental principle uf ti c universe. Through It* Inlluonco 
in all nges of tlie world knowledge has been communicated. 
It is a principle of Nature within thn roach of Hclence nnd In 
harmony with all Its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and ncgkctid only because of religious superstition and 
prejudice.

ITjck #1.00; postage 12 cents.
For sale nt the B ANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street, Boston. 

M.1 fl Hl ^ ^ THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY! 
ZTsS1"^1'''1^"’®____ _ __ ______________ =_____ ______ -__ I But no advertisement can do justice to thh

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK
ON HUMAN LOVE

EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN. PRESS.
Price 81.25,'postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1« 

Waslilnet™ street, Boston, and also l>y nurNew YorkAecnu. 
the AMERICAN AIIB'S COMPANY, 119Nassau .trret.

SECOND EDITION-F.EVISED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEP INTO SACRED TRADITION.
COSTAtSIKC

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE OX DOTH 
SIDES OE THE MOST IMPORTANT 

QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN, 
His Present and_Future Happiness.

BY KEV. 0KRIX ABBOTT.

“ Prove all things, mid hold fast that which is good.”—Paul. 
" Who but a bigot will refuse to read both sides of those 

questions, when kindly and fairly discussed ?
Lawyers face each other In argument, when a few dollars 

aro nt stake: should not clergymen do the same, when heaven 
ta the prize?”Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.For sale at tlio BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

PLANCHETTE SONG:
“ Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."

WORDS by L 0. Babuktt; music by S. W. Foster. For 
sale at this olllco Price 30 cents.

OF thk Innocents. Send 6cents to Dr. Andrew sune, ol 
Troy, N. Y., and obtain thh great book. ly—Aug. 7.

IMptS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrist and 
.,,callng;Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give psychometrical roadings of character, answer nucs 
tlons, Ac. Tonus $2.00 and two threo-ccnt stamps. Address, 
MARYLEWM, Morrison. Whiteside Co.. 111. •-Jan. 29.
1LTADAME MIQUEL, Independent Clairvoy- 

ant, for disease and business, 294 State street, three 
, ™a frorn ^wd fltrCRt. Brooklyn, N. Y. Terms cash—Ladles 

$1.00, gentlemen $2,00. Olllco hours from 10 a. m. to 5 F. M.
Jan. 15—$wf

1\T ER vousHd ElmSmT^
Xs wise, <tc. “Young men nnd others should ad Iress, with 
stamp, ABNER K. WHITNEY, Culpepper 0. IL. Va.

Dec. 4 —9w’

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL,—Board by the Day
or Week, at $1.00 per day, at 54 Hudson street. Boston.

C JanC,15Un,U* ftnd 'VednM(lay evenings at 7} o’clock.

TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe- 
V outed bv EMERY N. MOORE & 00.vNo. 9 Water street, 
jttoston. Mau. jan.L ,

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE < Al.I.ED DEATH.

With tin Introduction by Judi’- J. W, IMiuomU.
.Price .$1,50; |io*tn«e 20 ct-nts
For sale at the BANNER «»F LIGHT B”DKSTOItE. 1M 

Wiudilngtiih street .Button.

“THE LITTLE ANGEL.
A Temperance Stury fa <'hf!.!n n. Iv Mn. I 

author «itTim1 Cottage siuth ., idi. vl'. -; u «*i
• one,

For Mile at the IIANNF.lt «H’ I.IGIH IdhiRMuRI;. |M 
Washington fdieH, Ihotmi.

Beto Both ^bbertisements

NEW YORK CITY

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

X to be foil till*, 
larlty ci|tial to “

STORY FOR THE TIMES
X O I S W A I S B K O O Ii E It

try-1’it ice. si
For Hille at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 

Washington street, Bustmi, and n I no by oor New York A guilts.
the AMEIUCAN NEW 119 Na^nu

THE QUESTION SETTLED
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

, OF

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
^SPIRITUALISM.

Prometheus’ IMarial Account,
WIIII.E OX THE INSPECTION TORR WITH 

GA I) RI EI, A XI) MEPHISTOPIIEI.es.
A. NovcIInIIc Fxtrnvogiihzii, In Four Volumes.

By tlio author of '• Life's Faoxand Abuses,” Ac.
Price30 cent*, postage 4 cents. For sale at the BANNER 

OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington street. Reston.
SEVENTH THOUSAND.

The Ministry of Angels Realized:
J LETTim 70 THH KIWARHS COXdKHCATiOXAh 

CH CH CH, HO87OX.

BY MR. AND MRS. A. E. NEWTON, members of the 
church. With notes and nn appendix, embracing fact* Il
lustrative of angelic ministration, nnd the substance of a 

reply to the ‘*Coiianttatiaiuihit."
Price25 cent*; postinsei cent*.
Fori-ale at tlie BVNNHR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155 

Washington street, Boston.
NEW EDITION^' " ~

THE PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION:

UNFOLDING tlie laws nf thn PrngrcMlrc flevelopmcnt o(
Nature, nnd rmlmu lug Die philosophy of.Mnn. Spirit, 

nnd the Spirit-World. Bv Thomas Paine, through the hand 
of H«»rie<* g. Won I. Medinin.

Price 35 cents. |.n<.tfict' I; cloth 69 c<>n*s, postage <t.
For orient the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Washington street, Boston.—_^.. „_j__— _

.IS THERE A DEVIL?
rpilE Argument pro androM.’, with an inquiry Into tho orl 

‘ JL gin of evil, and a review of tho popular notion of hell
and heaven, or tlie state <il Hie dead. By Johu Baldwin.

Price 25 cents: po-taae 2 cents.
For sal tf nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

AA’aslilndtWBfrect; Bolton.' -.. ,. .

“ LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS; ”

The Wonders of tho/Universo Revealed to Mau. •
BY HIK SPIKIT urARtUAS* OF !>AVIl» COKLESS. ’

' I’rice 50 cents:.,postage 4 ^em*’ , ‘
For-Mihint flic BANNER OF IJGHr .BOOKSTORE; 153

Washington street; Boston.; _ \ • - - \ ■ •.^_.„^.. -_.._. „__^^ ,

. History anil Philosophy of Evil;
with si’iigeStioxS'ish! motj: hssiuh.ixc ixste 

THTIOAS ASH I'HII.IISIIIHIICAI. SYStHMS OS 
IMCATIOX.

HY ANIHtEW JACKSON DAVIS.
Trice :’|O11>CT .Ml   eh'Hi Is ct*iil», postnim 12ccht<
Enrraleki the liAM.Elt 01*' LIGHT HOOKSTOIll*:, H8 

Wavhliutaii street. Ii.*»b>n. ?

NATTY, A SPIRIT:
His Portrait and- His Life.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
rOUKKKLY A NOTED •ECOND ADVENT UINIMTER.

. «^ Tlio reputation nnd abilltv of thh nuthor nre so well 
known, we need only announce the hmm "f Hie «nrk to in
sure It n wide circulation. The Mihjecls ilhciiwd nre treated 
In a concise, miiMerly nnd convincing manner, it I* a com- 
plete nml trinmnhinil vindication of the 8pl ritual Philosophy, 

PnicK, $1,50; portage 2» cent*.
For sale by the publisher*, Wl LL1AM WHITE A CO., 159 

Washington street, Boston, and ahoby our New.York Agent*, 
Um AMERICAN .NEWS CUMl'ANYJlH Nmmii street. _ 

NEW EDITION-ENLARGED.

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME

SPIRITUALIST.
HALT! M Oil I!.

Fourth Edition, with an Appendix, giving nn authentic state
ment of that wonderful phenomenon known its the

Price 75cent*; pontages cent*.
Forniile.nl the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159* 

Washington street, Boston. iiw—.bn h.

Seventh Edition

POEMS
FROM

BY LIZZIE DOTEN
WILLIAM WHITE A CO. have Just Issued n new (the 

tfcciith) edition of this charming volume <d Poems by MIm 
Doten. This nllll iti Is printed «m thluK. heavy paper, is Go- 
gantly.bound, and sold at the low price of#l,3.», postage 
20cents: Tull gilt, 91,7«»t postage 2H cent* ’

For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-STORE, IV 
Washington street, Hp’RoiU—_______  
““NEWTDPnoN-HEVISEB AND CORRECTED.

THE VOICES.
A J'OEM IX THIiHE BAHTS,

VOICE OE SVVERSTVnox
VOICE or XATEIIE.

VOICE OE A PEllBLE.

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS of

ANDREW J ICIiSON DAVIS

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS. 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE.
WILLIAM HOWITT, 

RON. ROBERT DALE OWE*.
I). D. HOME.

M- PKEIILi;*.
MRS. J. S. ADAMS.

PRoF S. B. BRITTAN,
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE. 

HENRY C. WRIGHT. 
WARREN CIlAHi:, 

CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF, 
DR. A. IL.CHILD.

MRS. LOIS WAIS BROOK HU, 
P. IL RANDOLPH, • —
WARREN S. BARLOW, 

MRS. ELIZA W, FARNUM, 
GEORGE HTKABNS, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

p<il; THE

BANNER OF LIGHT
Companr thr ilu'wlc Mlafl our Work*. w 
in saying to onr friend* hi New Y-r* on 
order* sent to the aLnivnatn' I (•‘tab’,'.-I;

Ih a entwine demand nt Hie pf

ngemrntr/wBh this 
e L ivr ->.» hc»Hancr

■ |.yj W.plilugvm *t

will be prompt 
re!.Uly aligned 
ir which there

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

rpHE mincir r«»ntr«l “f the P<D 
I NEOiVriVE fowdf.ks <*' 

kinds, h wonderful beyond nil pry They do

A FEW copies only of tills Interesting book on hand. Ox- 
derssliottkl Jie *enl in at one-. . ■

Price 56cts., postage 4 etc doth i5 ct«., postage 9 cts.Forfe^ <^ WGHT BOOKSTORE, 159
’ Washington street. Boston. Ma*s _ 

TJIE STUDENT’S MANUAL
Ol'

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
SHOWING It. mini Sel.'iitHlc ninl llntliiniil Apnltcatlnn lo 

all forma of Acme and Chronic Dhenae, by tim dllfcrent 
combinations of Kleetrieliv. Gnlvanlxm. Elcetro-Mnitnntl.m. 

Mniriieto-tJectrlcitv, mid Human MnKnetl.nl. By TKOK 
WILLIAM WHITE. M. It. lonncrlv of I’hllinieliitilit.

Till, I. on Invaluable llttl" book of III! panel, it thoiiid be 
In every household Brien JSL,HI t ll(ihJ?r!.! *- ccl>*x.

Forsule at the BANSHIl Ol LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15S 
Woihlnglon street. Bouton _ _ __ ,

; he^^
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS?

WITH Brief Instructions for the Formation ot Spirit CiF 
cles. By J. H. Powa LU authored "Life Incidents and

Poetic Pictures.” etc Price25 cts.^postage 2 cts.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washin (ton street, Boston.

rpilIS book Is oneot the keenest rntlrlenl cxpnMtk’bx of the 
1 HUpendillan, bigotry and false teaching.* of the age, which 

has appeared for a lung time.
Elegantly prliilid on heavy, fine paper: hound In beveled 

boards, in good style; nearly 2iHl page*; Price $1,25; postage 
IGcents. Liberal discount to the trade;

For sale.at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IW 
Washington street, Boston.

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
/IS DISCOVERED IX THE DEVEI.OI’MEXT 

AXD STRUCTURE OE THE CXI VERSE.

THE Solar System—Law* and Method ot Its Development.
Earth-History of It* Development; Being a concise ex

position of the laws uf umvcnal development, ol origin of 
Systems.Suns. Planets; Hm laws governing their motion*; 
forces. Ac. Aho a lihtory of tlie development of. Earth from 
the period of Its llrsl formation until tho present. Also an 
Exposition of the Spiritual Universe.

/jives is’srniATtoN.uj.v, nr mik. maiua m. king., , .
Price $2.00. noitnge 21 cents.
Fur sale al tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 151 , 

Washington street.. Boston.

Tmoi^ing'TJectu’res.
’’■Twenty UlMCOurHON

OKLIVEKED RKFOKK THK rtUEHUS OF VKOGRKSS IN NEW TORS 
IN THK WINTER ANU 8FUI?G OF 1863.

BY ANDREW J ACK SONODA VIM.
. , 1vol., I2mo., price $1.50: postage 20 cents.

'Flfr sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159 
Washington street. Boston. cw

NEW EDITION.

The Night-Side of Nature;
OR,

GHO3T8 AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price 81.25: postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 159

Washington street, Boston. cw
TJHLE l^STXVAU IN I CHIT i

AN Inspirational Poem, given through the mediumship of 
Mrs. M. J. Wlleoxson. Price 8 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Bolton.

il I 11K, ||<>*«ninin»u, ,,»»,,,•• «•»«»*•■•■*»•
The rcwrri VEncino A eurnltrhi, H ia-lnchc. Kheu-

ninllam, Pithn of a!) kinds
Vomiting, Dy*pri»*b», Flntu
tiim* Diinrc. SroiMns-. all h!.B 
Meask'H. Scarlatina. EryMpMas 
or chronic .•of tlie Kidneys, l/w 
hnv other organ of the body: 
Bronchitis, Coughs. Cold*

. Dkirrha'A. Dysentery, 
•nee. Wurms; Ml Female 
>; FH«i Cramps, Mt. VI* 
r.ul, s ef Fever,- Small Pox, 
aii In limn mutton*, acute 
Lunge. W» n;b. Bladder, or 
Cntnrrh, OnmmpHon. 
Hereto hl, Nervousness.

Aalhinn, Mleeplrsstu?*#, AC.
The NEGATIVE® cure mriilysUtor Palsy,.whether 

of the muscles nr ofthe sen#’'.’’, a* hi Blindness, peuf*

such an the'Typhoid and 
Both the POSITIVE .

cd in ObUta nml Foyer.

. tt I 1 “ 4-1 Nv»* " 1.00 postiHild J j « U3 Pus.Ae^Neu. 1.00 
PlkHkH.ijg <* . _ _ _ . 0.00 
OFFICE, 37i St. Marks Place. New York.

Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
HI. 1)., Box 5*17. Sew York City.

your money nt once to PDOF, HP KN CL, ■
For aisle alao ut tlie sunnier of Light Ofllre. 

ISH Wn#hl««ton Mr ret. Moatwn. Mn**-1 nl«o by 
,|. Burn*, 15 Moiithismpton Kuw, London, Eng.

Jan. *22. . •

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
MEAHI.r IIMue.ln VlmBTor i'arl.. I'- l< acknowWced 

to ho one of the hot likenesses nt tor seer yet made.
Price $7,00—Boxed. S-J.W. Sent to any il l ir»m on receipt ot 
the pride, or C. 011> A liberal .ll.cmlnt t««senu. A<Mr«w.

May 15. t»97 Broadway. New York City.

HfllS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, limitless and Teat Me- 
JLoA dlum. 12*1 Bleecker etrect, corner Bleecker and Lauren, 
streets, third floor. New York. Hour, from 2 to S and from 
to 9 r. M. Circle. Tuesday and Thursday evening..

Jan. 29-«w

MRS. M. LAING, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Physicinn, 3(0 West 28th street, corner of 8th avenue, 

over the Drug Store, New York. Circle Monday nnd Friday 
evenings. Olllco hours from 9 A. >1. to 4 p. H. gw*—Jan. I.

IIANNF.lt
MEPHISTOPIIEI.es
Forniile.nl
MnKnetl.nl


JANUARY 29, 1870.

Helu publicationsI tn doubt Ibu truth of thrir Mt.itrmunis, whih* wi

trliuii of utir Orlbmb’S

SECOND EDITION. A NEW BOOK

Hr

I'.WbWAXh. WMESmPENCE.
Mn.

’DEATH AND ITS EFFECTS.

i liientH of tlie condition of sotifa after tlielr hepara- ,. IxsrxvcrivK Commcmications from srmT-Lin: Is the
J Unit front tlio bmlv. Evt-ry v<- tr, tn tv.- notir ibe HU" Uf a very Instructive nn.l ■■l-valln«.«Tb-s of Inspired 
{Kntntbal.u.ifot b-t u. lbro>iKh to the HI,iri(.|ffo, >mWH^^ "v "v "ifo 
' * ■ - kIf» thrnuxh Iho in.’dlunrdilp bf Mrs. S. K. Park, by thu

Instrumentality ot her rphU-hurimntl. The cullccllun is । 
published In a handsome volume, by Wm. While A Co , hud j 
Ii on aate at this office w ith our other works i>ii kindred sub- ;

j Spirittinlfam, and less and less with Christianity 
as It Is represented by the Catholic »r Protestant 

, (’hilich, and every year death nriih to uh more 
and more a friend to be wrlctui^ d. especially by

jeein, Mrs. Park does not umll to give credit for the pwu- , 
liar merit uf her commoni**4tl*m* to the Intelligence com- ।

■ prninihehflynn (he public nd rid, by nue of which, 
most I ernohh nte 'Rayeiiwl iu their, fcrHiig-* :is

tin? nl«l; and, .ih w e f» « l * th»’ vita! /nruun iTurpin^ munl -atlng through her uig.mhm ; arid tlielr sufatantlal 
hi uUrviuhifM. ntiil Lia'h* Him around thu 'har.ieter, vital as they um with thought und suggestion,

tbrin Tlie tlrM.Jiiil iiu'-f I ori ibhj nml uinmlilr.'ili

nml :m we linve-luun

nnv U* drdmvit hum ••vn a iMSual dipping into her pages. 
Th.- bqdvi .IlscuMy.l by h>T hi thh reflective style, ant such 
;n lIn•.<»•? which w»» u h-?! »lm*>‘t al random frutn the Iht: 
Spirit Life. Salvation. Ihi'hw of Immortality. Sympathy,

the >in *»f Adam in I 
not know good from

IL-Hlopmcnl. Thu I’linrlph’*4 Sin, Kimlm’u*. Ib’KirreclIou, 
I’n -i iit Ih stlny of Man. G-hI a Sub l:imv. Cheerfulness,

IE HISTORY

MODERN AMERICAN '

SPIRITUALISM:;
A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD ’

Ol' THE 

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED; 
OPEN COMMUNION 

f BETWEEN ।

EUmiAM>THEW0RM)0F^^^

IN PROSE

■■ II

burn an np* ri <»|q«iHiuiu <»f nil lornfa of hnpur.-ti*
(lull ai.4 ^-nm.iti It raoriy, tm Houht nur t-nmi^ |,|[11|V1|(.11. i:tl.niHy. hn-mp-rafa ll-ihic^ Thu firmness of 
will ni-’b u nli«ii they 1 Bilik wr ure out of tliu Human Elfart. and tliu |n|ry In Mau. Tliere fa n surimi* 
th 14 .Hui gone lu what Hirt r.il! Hie final aueruint; uarm’Ktncf# hi the tour i4 these riMays, that mum of Itself

we are inilroin ett. il tu Chri'ti.ti.iiy b.if t-vi-rj year, while we du slay hern, we idiall .-umpcl lie- ri’3ertbiT attention. They nre well Lehlon.-.l. 
try toaiiiinUiH'o it full f.irgivetir.s hi all nur cue- IniprcKelv.-ly i brao-t. InT'ri'l with living nn.l rlevati.I

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN

Author of tho Popular Book of

“POEMS FROM THE INXEH FIFE,”
ENTITLED,

1

who sent this eurst* pi bring, us all info his pres- 
ence.. hi view, of this terrible belief hp'*: in roufa 
who have* it ami are runtriH'uU tn he hanged, or 
•hot, nr beheaded, gi t thrir hearty changed, and 
prepare ns well as they can lo hu rt their God, 
•nd, Of course, are greatly dfa.ipp »lhtrd at not 
finding It true, as they were taught that this gate 
©pons to his presence. Many other pi-roms, also, 
whn by sickness hr utlp’rwfar fr»d and fear the ap
proach of death, lien Him pmib’ht and confess nil 
the Mus tliey can remember, jmd often mot e, and

UNNECESSAHY ALAKM

The Si; Louin INpuldieun profuMseH to be “ |urin- 
rd’* lb learn, by its own infai’Otmlriietion of rhe

thought*, nnd Ihem’clvci btvilhe forth a divine lufiueneo 
In nst Mlmt the conduct 4 IIP and the erarch after happl- 
ut-'S. We ran sincerely comn»''nd them ns c>>nlidnlug some 
uf the mo«t timely und vahtdile Miggrstlofis for the alien-

. lion <4 readers everywhere.
Ar.Trnctal HoMNAunri.MM.h’lherlu called Mesmerism, or

nttl' le in the lliiiumr, Hint it in likely to mine tn Animal Mvgiblhm. Ik the imino of it new l«bk by Win. Ila-
an untimely cud if fund* are lint supplied-Hi pay kor Fahncutock, M. D. Fi«»m the establishment <4 tlm lie- 
for th»* spiritual diMpateliUH. It. uopiun a part of EuioEhilotnphicnl Journal. Chicago, 111. It contains a brief
an article from the Ruhiuv oil the free circle#, ask
ing the friends who are able to.share the expense 

i of keeping them /ivr to mortifa, ami then with

hbmrlritl.iemTy of Mionier'a operation*, nml tlio exumlm-

gut B new heart, nml thin prepare al or near thm chlMm’i .MhrewihienH pervert* it Info n hlgn tliat
cliwof life; but *<tHiietlmeH tlm miemy rr^eduM, j 
and when they renew their hold on life by reruvs 
cry of health, nr nt her wine, they reljipM* again . 
into idii to enjoy it for a .season, or until the en
emy threatens again, when they an* umurH.v 
Beared again Into another repvnt.im’e.

Death linn-been one of the liughearn of the t 
church ever .hlnre there wan a eltnrrh, and by . ; 
deathbed repentances him haw often enriched .her .] 
coflbr.H and enlarged, her lint nf con vert*, although J 
the evidence now fa ample to prove such, con ver-' j 
rinnH areof little use lo tlm Huhjeet. . ,

Tlm second, iiml next most to be dreaded, and ■ 
equally.erroneous view ofdeath,fa tlm otm that han i 
long and largely prevailed with Hcientitie mimfa, I 
and which has been but recently set aside hy facts, i 
Mill is Um belief that at death the mind is dis- ; 
solved nml anihilaV’d. as Is the blare and light of 
a candle when it is blown out. They’ assume that • 
mind fa an 'fr't of organi/ itiDn, and must cease . 
wlnfti the organization ceases to perform Vs fupe- 
Hous; that being Immaterial nml only nn effect, 
It cannot exist uf itself, and hence, that death is 
the permanent and final resMitinti of conscious- 
ness, nnd hunrw after death tliere fa no ronse- 
qiwnce or etlbrl of the earth-life to follow us. 
This view of deatli makes it a horror to all who 
love life, nml lobe sought only by those tn whom 
life Is a burden, with no hope, of enjoyment in 11. 
Those who believe this to be tho nature nnd Hfact 
of death often approach it manfully, and often 
moot it nnd die more calmly anl consistently 
than those who have tlm Christian view of it. 
Many strong-minded men nml women have 
reached 11.fa b Ref and neueptod it as more ra
tional nml consistent than tlm Orthodox belief, as 
it surely fa, nnd have concluded that tlm laws of

the spirits will desist unless their meHsages are 
paid for, Xc. fan. rending the articleAve were re
minded of tlie story nf a doctor whp, being called 
to a patient and not knowing what was the hhiL 
ter, said he could give him medichm that would 
throw him into tils and then heeotildeure him, ns

Hon of tho same liy the Fit.. .. Commbslonura; nnd freely 
ill-cusses the several phiio^ and Conditions of thn mesmeric 

/Male. Tho development of this most Interesting subject 
under the hand of thu author, discloses a great number ot 
novel experiences and sensation*, and sketches Intelligently 
the subtle power resident In certain organizations for the 
exercise of magnetic Inlhmneu anti control over others. Tlio 
general theme Is susceptible of a great many natural divis
ions, into which the author has directed a- most searching 
spirit Investigation. There can bn none who feel tho slightest 

■ Interest in this subject, or sympathy with the operations 
and effects of somnambulic magnetism, who will not wish

Im wan death on tits. This sapient editor^ who j
writes about Spiritualisin '*down in Ronton” and I ■ , , , ., . \ to make a mon* orderly sun I scientific examination of It ns
tlm/fci/im r hung upon the outer walls, of the ’ ii distinct object ot Inquiry; nml that cun bo satisfactorily 

done by ii perusal of this volume. Olhora than professed 
tliat his weakly and weekly sheet in inurli. more j HplrliualhtK will find on Its pages Mitnclont mailer to gratify 
“likely to eomii to an nmiinely end “ than lind a very large fundof curiosity, in well ns to challenge a.

Yanki’o Zion," Ac., might bo Hurprfaml to learn

i Ihinni r Ie, nnd Hint, the lAyht of tliu Union r sliinen : studious attention.
’ ou many tnoro fotiiilrniinrim, mid Is likely lo do ' Tun Vr.Tvins or Tttr. Gnasii Anuv Is a novel in eight
! so long after the cloud of the Idrptddkan \r,\^ dis par fa. of which wo have the first, whoso object profeBsea to 
‘ appeared. How this writer could speak of Spirit , 1”’ to «H faith “tho true nn.l lofty character of the Omni! Ar- 

ualfam as something he had heard or rend of nH. myufthu Republic.” It fa written by the Brothers Cobb, 
. Uing a novHly, " down m Hnxtnn." when it. h»< 1""1 ‘","' *" ",al;o kno"" “"’ !,nr|,n'?" I’11"" "I1"0 "r:

. been as puliliely anil openly mlvoi-atisl In St.
i Louis as in Boston, for twimty yws, ami tylicro ■
• it Is among tbe news items almost ovory day, is, I
I to ns, a ipmry, nnloss Im has jost arrived from I
I Alaska, or tlm now nation on tlm Jb-d river of tlm ■
I North. i

The I’lll. Girl Medium Again.

It in ma my «Mi to enter Inin any eniitnivi r’y wlih my

in regard tu th*’ erjw id the- manifestation-* nf Laura V. 
Ellis, but as. in referring t<» my cuminuiilcatlon. he rupre. . 
seats m«» a* making charges against Mh* Ellis, which a/- 
leged charges lie sees fit to term a* implying ’• Incarnated •, 
iieviltry. Ueceptb.n and ftupheity." \( ytn\ wifi allow me, 1 i

gaulznthm. it may to had by sending orders to Cyrus A 
Darius pubb, 22^ .Washington street, Room No. Ki. Boston. 
Il can also bo had at tho various Posts of tho Grand Army. 
The remaining numbers will to Issued semi-monthly. The 
•proceeds nro to be applied to the Interests of the AbbocIr- 
tbm. .

The Am utiECTURAi. Review and Beilder'b Journal 
for January has been received;

If vnrr.n's Bazar Is In the height of fashion.
FErEctoN's Ladies’National Magazine far February Is 

finely Illustrated, nnd full of choice rending.
Vick's Illi shuted Cataioih e and Floral Guide for 

1st” contains a large variety «»f valuable. Information, ami Is 
prnfufcly illustrated. The likeness of Mr. James Vick, 
of Rochesmn N. Y., it” originator, is finely executed.

Nature, that bring uh iuu rxMrnrr nnd ron-
Bciousness without nuy voluntary art ion on our 
part, will afan take uh out of both, and that wo 
may an well Hulnnlt gracefully to what wo cannot 
avoid, atu! enjoy while wm can and all we can, 
and die when we must, punked into and nut of 
conscious being by some power over which we 
have no control. Thfa is truly a Hcieiitiilc view, 
but fortunately for uh there in more M’iehce and 
more of life and better ♦ tiertH of death that are 
now a* tabi failed on a unre and tolid basis.

The third and last is ilm rational and trim thoo-

Evidently Bro. Font^r and my-elf. although both present 
at th** tjjw tcffTicd to, and no doubt bath Intumling to be

rua^m **ut nur rusdtfa from the same standpoint, for wo cer
tainly have arrived al di Iff run I result*, whatever may have 

. been the onwkm f<»r said .inference. In my communication
1 aimed at the utmost of fairnc*H to all parlies, la treating 
the shHcci, and have no doubt that mo*t persons roading 

I my sit tide will accord me the credit of so doing, though Bro. 
• Foster may not and has not. from the t ine of his article,

Spiritualism .In Boston nnd Vicinity.
M rue an tile Hall.—The regular aeMlmi of tho Children’s 

Progressive Lyceum was held at the above-named hall, on 
Slimmer street. Sunday morning. Jnn. 10th. Ono hundred 
and twenty-five members mid lenders were In attendance, 
hi addition to tho customary exercises, Interesting addresses

<>xr. voi.i'mi:, r..iit(;i-: octavo, six ui'x- 
hllElt PAUES,

' Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings, 
i AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS.
I Dingram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
i W09D COTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES,

Tho whale Rph iulhlly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 
I ' tine MndhiK.

PRICE, 8:1,75. POSTAGE 50 CE3T8.

Bv EnimaJLTardingo.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR, 221) EAST 

Guru STREET, NEW YORK.
■ TIRUS wonderful aud thrilling history hai bum gathered up 

J. from the a tin ah of thirty-two States by the author her- 
a elf, collected and written under the direct supervision anil 
guidance of the spirit*. •

Il contains excerpt* from the Spiritualism of tho New Eng
land States, California, Oregon, the TerrltorleB, Canada, tlie 
whole of the Southern, Western and Middle States;
OHM IN AND MST0HY ON DAHK CHICLES. 
Inaugurated bv spirits who lived <»n thh planet ten thousand 
years ngo;

VOHTUAIT OE 0HESN . .
• the “ mo*t ancient angel ”; ‘ .

WONDEREEL NANI EESTA T10NS
ntnoiigai the Red Men, Miners, Gohl Digger*,ah the Ocean, In 
Central and South America; *

RECORDS HITHERTO VNPEDLISHEI) . 
ot Secret Societies, Strange Movements. Apostolic Leaders, 
and the Rise nml Fall of Spiritual Popedoma, Church' Trials, 
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft 
and Necromancy In the Nineteenth Century, the Mighty 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, ami Present Triumphs of this 
most wonderful movement, from the-’opening of the gates 
through the “ Poughkeepsie Seer,” to the great celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of the ” Rochester Knockings” ; 
Professors, Doctors, Lawyers, 'Judges. Mediums, Societies, 
the Spiritual nnd Secular Preis and Pulpit, all brought to tho 
tribunal of public Judgment: the secret things of the move
ment disclosed; lights nnd shiufaw* fearlessly revealed. The 

j wlmle funning the

; MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
I that has ever hsucil from Ou- pres,.

The Aral cost of tlio work will coiishk-rably exceed the sale 
, price which linn been AxoJ upon by the author, with a view 

of remlcrlnc II attainable to all cla.iea of roailern.
, wii sat nit: ns axi> rut: rn.tin: supplied st tub 
ii.ixyuii of light comi'anv.

OHDEllS AXD SUHSCItlBUll.T XAWBS FOB THE 
FUIST ISSUE KEOEIVED IMMEDIATELY AT THE 
HAXXEH OF LIGHT OFFICE, XO. 158 WASHINGTON 

| STItEET. BOSTON, MASS.
I JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & C0..
' A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,
' ENTITLED,

| were mmlo l<> the children, by N. S. Greenleaf, of Lowell, 
1 nnd Dr. A. H. Richardson, of Charlestown.
। Charlestown.—Tlm Children's Lyeoum holds its meet- 
’Ings every Sunday morning, at'the hall, on Main’Street, 
; and Is In apro4perpus condition. An entertainment for tta

given me that credit. Hu contumh fur iho genuineness of . benefit will bo given nt Washington Hall, pri Monday even- 
Mi-s ElliC* manlfastntbms. n« compan d w ith tho fx^s-, ! mg. Jan. 2llh.
milnly on the ground of the failure of the o-por - Inoue Hom On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 10th, a social conference was 
(i. f. the planing nf the strip ahiut the neck and tying it], and lu bl at Union Hall. Main street, nnd on the evening <4 the 
th*’ greater length of tlm*’ tnkrn far performing the feats. I same day. Rev. J. Vlb’a Blnko nddrcBScd’Vhl) First Spiritual

fiftem (>• twenty tim^i itsTmfi" at Mirs Ellis,} which ’
ry of death* wlibdi fa tlm uMUpirof Uuijioiil, with'“'h‘tl think he unintentionally mfarepmswt*. And shall
ltHconKchiiisn. es mid nil its menial powers, froni i 
the earthly cnvoiiiig.whi. il was to it wliat the 
chrysalis shell is to th» butt-otiy, a harrier fo 
its wing' d tllght mid easy loeiiiiiulion. Tlie dem
onstrations of Bplrillliilism have . oiiipletely i s- 
tablished the inao tialily of Iho son) mid mind, 
setting fortli mind as a cause mid tint an elb el of 
organic life, nml as it eau-e mid'imt result of con- 
sclousm-KS, as superior m mil n-t depend, nt on ] 
organization. Witli this view of dratli persons 
feel the iinpnrLin...... . Hying in sm h milliner nml i 
establishing sm h i-harm-ter as will enbaneo tlielr 
condition in tlm m-xt life, w Llch, so far os imllvid- 
unis are cnm'erm'd, is it conlinmitmii of this life. 1 
111 tills view tills life is a sort of gestation of tlm j 
Honl, in which it Is wi ll to get a good st irt and a 
sound und well proportioned spiritual mid miml.il I 
man mid womanhood, ami as we l ave naw fully I 
proved that character and attachments, likes mid i 
dislikes, continue In its after death, and that our ' 
affections, aspirations mid passions remain tin- ' 
destroyed, it is of tlio utmost iiii|s-irtmice to disci- 1 
plino ourselves for a longer life Ilian is allowed ! 
us here, Thore wha have this view of death can 
havo no fears of it, however touch they are at
tached to life; but if nut prepared-to inept and 
enjoy good society in tlie spirit-world, tuny desire 
to delay tlio time of going tliere tivlivo, while 
those who Inoic tbo-iinturo ami effect of tho

<• change, mid aro prepared for It, will look forward 
to thu hour will) bright miticlpntluiis of a .joyous 
meeting of “ loved ones gone before "

wp <!eddu. bc>’.iu*o of tin’ failure in this oil' point In there- I

Association, nt the ahuve-uamed hall. Subject: “The New 
Church.”

Tho Spiritual A^u'tlntimi still continues Its inborn lo up.
pns -. nfal of Ibu tlltr.’rcDeo in time taken, whatever that dif- : hold the cause Hi our Miter city, with good nieces*. Tlio 
farettyH mav h m* been, that therefore the pt obnbllitito of last meeting of the Social Society, at Mra. BrlntnaU’B, No. 2
Hit-

I think not.

npon tho••••♦•mln'.: po^ibility, nr ini possibility, of tlie tiling

fart« call far from MB? EUK her 
• Evidently, prfwfaf dijfrrwe in tht

Irving place. Main street, Wednesday evening, tail. 10th, 
wan Interesting-and well attended.

Ciii;lhi:.l—A ""o<1 audience assembled nt Granite Kall, 
twiMTnf Fourth street nml Broadway, on Bunday evening, 
Jan. Wth, lo listen to a lecture from Dr. IL B. Storer. Ills 
remarks, which served to contrast tho old views on religions 
matters with those <4 <»ur times, were attentively listened 
to. ami gave gener.d sail tuition.

CA'iBhiiHiiii ORT.—Th” Lyceum hob! its usual meeting, nt
Harmony Hall, on tho morning of Sunday, Jan. IGtli. ' L. K.

, Coonley spoke on the afternoon and evening of that dny. at 
™.J,b.„„. ■^.„>y r..r»>..rilr1.-l.-, Axl" th., r-M'I'l >X "f tlll, ™111H,^^^
I. rf.,,.,^.-... I Will ,a> tint at th.- ,<M«n.| .Ittlns nml with j „n Fri,j,y ,?v„,llllft hn. |nlh lhi.olllio„#n<1 „lcmb(r, of 
r ..-,, r.,M< nn otm c,>„ .1 inhu e^ptlmuc b, the rrpor.t nn „,,. , „..„„„ n„U1M ,„ , ,,„tm;ll,f„r lho teBCIU
that ‘tore; but at th’’ lint tying I think Mr..Kaul) labored i
under-the dhsjdvantago of nn extra ebitf .tie on bls right 
wH«L which 1 have no doubt w.v. tied tighter than'MIss El- 
Ih h ever lied; and undoubtedly wa* thn'cause of much pain 
M Mr. Kaijbdnrbig Um performance, as the marks on bls 
w ri<t* gne evtlcnee. Until proaf of. different conditions 
on the part nf Mi^ Elils from thorn stated. I contend that 
my point Is well taken and that the proWilHies are strong* 
ly against h^r. If such proof ran fa’furnished, nnd sho fa 
“an lb»nr«i girl.” she will not thank Iho. Fosterer tiny.brie 
ifsr to ••defend " her without haring meh defence * upon

of their Grin Ml in, Mr.s. J), W. Bullard. The exercises con- 
afateil of fine, mivlc, hinging, Ac., nml a collation, tho on 
J by meats of the evening terminating with dancing. It wns 
n highly Interesting uceiMon, and. Was Well deserved by tho 
lady for whom It was can led out. Ker earnest labors for 
the benefit of .the’ Lyre inn, and tho. cause generally, have 
won lier h<>sts of filends among those «f our faith In Carn-

OTHER STORIES
TABLE OF CONTENTS.

My Affinity.
(This Htory is a satire on the doctrine which gained so many 

friends among those people who, by continually thinking that 
they have made a mistake Ih their connubial relations, at Inst 
believe it, nnd straightway seek some one whom they think 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would be an 
” Incompleteness,” nnd with whom can only como the “In 
dissoluble'” that shall Inst “ throughout the ages of eternity.* 
It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, Becks to 
put It into practice, and Is suddenly brought back to his sober 
senses by the plain talk which he receives from the father of 
the Indy whom ho came to believe was bls “ affinity.” He 
returned to his homo and no longer sought forthat which 
well nigh wrecked tho happiness of his family. An experi
ence which, If It could comb t*> those who In too many la* 
Mances hurriedly seek to escape the trials incident to married 
life by dissolving tho tie, would enhance the well being of 
society and save a portion of tho rising generation from Ills 
which tholr parents have no right to thrust upon them.)

Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasupha.
The Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
! Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
Mr. Silverbury’s Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie’s Patient.

The Sunshine of Love. . „
The Elfin Spring.

All of the above stories teach a truth that shines clear and 
steadfast Every ono wjiuld do well to cultivate a love for 
tho beautiful, so that they ton might say of the works of na
ture, ” They are the beautiful, the altogether lovely”; and 
also to keep far from tho Elfin Fount, whose winsome waters 
teach false ideas nnd perverted theories of life.

THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,

MAKINO A

SPLENDID BOOK FOR THE FAMILY.

WRITTEN BY

George MTlvaine Ramsay, M. D.
rpHlS work Is purely scientific, and tho subjects treated 
1 upon are handled with care and great ability. Tho emi
nent author in his introduction, says:

Man has various mean* and nvenuea by nnd through which 
ho may and does obtain knowledge, tho most obvious of 
which are those faculties of the mind known as the five 
nvnimr.

Resulting from n combination of those five special facilities 
Is thn production of another calk'd memory, by which he Is 
enabled to aecnmulnte knowkdee.

Having learned a fact yesterday, nml another fact to-day, 
on to-morrow he may combine these two facts, ami thus elicit 
a third; liy much the Mime process, mentally, ns the chemist, 
by a union of two kinds of substance, produces a new and 
third kind. . .

Man has still another faculty, which we have all agreed to 
call hm.«w. by which he further aihls to his knowledge 
through a process calle I amt logit. Having obtained a limited 
knowledge nt mmotMng which he sees or feels or hears, 
he thence renins hy analogy, either retrospectively or pros
pectively, and thereby gains further knowledge; e. g., If, on 
traveling through a forest the first time, ho sets a great many 
trues standing uurhht and a tew Ijlng down, his icason Intui
tively suggests that those trees lying down hud formetlv stood 
upright, and those standing up would, eventually fall to the 
ground. Still extending his chain of thought, he would learn 
that some of those trees k ing down pinked frgshmid lifelike, 
much like those yet standing, while others, again,were very 
mnah decaved. His conclusions tn such a ease would Ihcvlta- 
My b<b that some of those trees had long since fallen, while 
others had fallen hut recently.

Now, this reasoning by analogy, us a means of obtaining 
knowledge. Is of paramount value when we cumo to study 
the honvenlv boiPes. inchnUng our earth.

The Ufa of man. aud indeed tho race of man, Is so short, 
when compared with tlie age of mure and muons and planets, 
thiit,-comparatively, nothing could be known In regard to 
elthur, if man's knowledge wore limited to the experience of 
Ids race. II once we flint that n»nu Is cnpablo of learning whnt 
wns and whnt will he. from whit exists. But, muwlthstnnd- 
Ing this crowning attribute, all ciw/iologixts inast. \n tho 
brgihiiing. start without .whereon to rest so much as the solo 
of their loot, and make the best of mich a foundation. Wo

All who have read the charming “ Poems from tho Inner 
Life,” will desire to read tho same author in prose.

1’rlco SL|0Ot JPohtauro SO cents.

For sale at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston; also hy our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, HO Nassau street.
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AIDED DY A LARGE CORPS OF ABLE WRIT KBS.

KEMINISCENCES.
Fifty-seven years we have been beating about 

the shorea of mortal life, struggling with Iho fates 
or drifting with tbo tides. An outsider to Chris
tianity, and Independent in polities and religion, 
struggling to establish a preemption claim to" life, 
liberty and tlio pursuit of happiness," born with n 
sovereignty of soul, we have tracked iu no man's 
footsteps and called no matt master. Religions by 
nature nnd not by bilhrntlon, wo havo over felt nt 
liberty U think nur own thoughts and take tho con
sequence of errors In belief. Doubting n future life, 
we were rejoiced to tint! in Spiritualism the evi
dence that placed it beyond a doubt, and glndrier 
still to lind that the Christian theories of Hint life 
were not n irrerl hi their teaching of endless mis
ery for a large portion of onr race. Tlio natural, 
beautiful, rational nnd just views of the after life, 
as taught by Spiritualism, have ever charmed us. 
and we have labored twenty years to extend 
them, to tho best of our ability, with tongue and 
pen; and, having long ago consecrated our entth- 
lifo to tbo work, we are each year more and more 
satisfied with its results, enriched in spirit; nnd, 
kept poor in earthly goods, we know where nur 
treasures lie. while few of our friends enn see, ns 
we do, tbe rewnrd for our labor. Tlio two worlds 
have become to uh equally real nnd equnlly mate
rial. All mystery, with nil doubt, hns departed, 
aud hence all fear of tho change or Its conse
quences to us. Many dear friends have preceded 
tut to the land of light nnd liberty, and tlioy as
sure ne that to those who aro faithful aud truth
ful, conscientious and natural In this life, it is a 
Joy unspeakable to tho freed soul when it joins 
the heavenly groups, after escaping from tbe tur- 
moi), strife, antagonisms and Icy folds of tbe earth- 
y life. We have every reason to believe and none

./’iV’The Society of Spiritualists which Imyo heretofore ; 
hold meeting* nt No. S ftnylalon street, have hired a new ! 

. and commodious hall tit No’18 the Hamo street, to to known 
f aH ^t’,nP,e I^R* " here nil who desire honestly, candidly to 

f . J Investigate thu bheuofiiena of Spiritualism or to enjoy Its !
pie the tom-Ill of my observations, nnd to Mbs Ellin tho,! blfared truths :uu ..respectfully invited to como; but } 
tonollt of-a critical statement of tho cmnlhfans, upon which J against such tie conic to engender strife, or make disturb- i 
she would have the advantage of proving (if «he j< abb’ so to : •’W’’* the doors will to closed. Under tho management of | 

t 1i .. j.C.M, Huggins the meetings have been constantly Bucreas- Id.Hi., :b.ol,,«.lltbH.nb. lh>- ...,n,||l|„n,: an.l ,„u. ,„ interest well a-..uinter^, nn.l now It Is found that i
with said proof her. position before the world, as a medium, | the hall they have been occupying will not accommodate all t 
will fa* unmistakably Improved. Therefore Iwrlteagain, fAaf who come: hence tlie new.lmll has been neatly fitted up. , 

-.....lv.'a.. ...... . a. r.../ ?M •.•......./ „. .x ...1......; . ! On the mb of January this Society formed a Children's j
Progressive Lyceum, and chose the fallowing officers: Con- ]

Mich proof.

claim no more.

Lookout tlm fallowing table of
.CONTENTS.

Chatter 1—-Matter without Origin.
" 2—Properties of Matter.
” I’—Nebulous Theory.*
“ 4—Old Theory of Pl inotary Motion.
” 5—Planetary Motions.
” 0—Origin Qf Motion.
" 7—Cause anti Origin of Orbital Mellon.

'thnfe c^nditiont may bt krpl in view; and- that evtryf'hfre \
Miss Kilis may exhibit th^y m-sy bt specially nntierd, until It 
Is satisfactorily a’certahied and promulgated Hint this point 
Is fellb d In her favor. J

It is nur tiling to meet a question fairly nml squarely, and ] 
It I* entirely another thing to attempt.tn excite sympathy 
hi the minds of the public for run hvai'tt girl,” and to use 
fierce epithets nnd denunciations, or lo represent such ns 
having born applied to her. I do not and did not absolutely 
condemn Miss Ellis, nnd I hope she may lie able to prove 
herself worthy of tho support of the great Imdy of Spiritual
ists ami Investigators. I, fno, would vindicate her as " an 
honest girl” when tho grave doubu raised tn my mind by 
this ex^s^ shall havo been silenced. Truth cannot lie in
jured by Investigation, and who will say that .wo ought to 
shrink.from It for fear that Laura V. Ellis or nny other shall 
fall thereby ?

Bro..F. nls«* makes tlie point that Mr. Rauh ” shew, un* 
mfatakably Ihoetfcntawf his oHorH" and “give evidence that 
lie had 1nl*ored hard." while with Miss Ellis ♦• there was not 
the least Indication that sho had stirred a muscle.” Now I 
was on tho platform, and all .the time closely watching Mr. 
Rauh, and I must confess that each time.the doora of the 
cabinet were opened I did not see but that he appeared 
fully as calm and collected ns Mha Ellis did. But I several 
times announced lo the audience that while the cabinet was 
closed nml my car applied to the back of iu I detected evl- 
donees of hard labor. I understand the same thing hns been 
noticed at the francos of Miss Ellis; and Mr. Foster may not 
l»o aware of tlm fact, but I am credibly Informed that, nt one 
other stances In this city, a medical gentleman was on tlio 
commlttcnand tested her pulse, and reported to tbe audi- 
nice that gt times during the performance it lieat with 
much greater rapidity than II did. when she went Into tbo 
cabinet. Surely no one will havo tiro hardihood to deny that 
such would to slight evidence nt least of great exertion.

Let Investigation and criticism continue, and. though 
Lauro V. Ellis should fall, truth will always eland trium
phant: and If truth and Miss Ellis stand together, no one 
will fed greater satisfaction and lw mote ready to admit It 
than tho writer. Spiritualism will stand, and continue to 
spread and do Its work, while much of the chaff that has 
toon mixed with tho wheat will to blown away, and Spirit- 
unllsta and all tho world Ite tbo better for tho sifting.

_ .. „ , , TT,L^"”’ ■'•W- '•”■'»PnMenct, R. I., Jan. H, 18.0.

ductor. Dr. C. York; Assistant Conductor, C. M. Huggins; j 
Guardian, Harriet Bana; Assistant Guardian, Abblu JuMyn ; 
Secretary, C. ^L ihigglns Treasurer, Thomas Tripp: Muri- I 
c.'iI Director.‘Aluiizo hmul; AFrietant Musical Director, | 
Thomas Bunnell: Guard; Israel Simpson. i

This Society will al-o hoM a Festival In tholr now ball, on i 
Thursday evening. Jan. 27th, al which there will to tab
leaux, speaking, miide hud dancing If desired. Thh emter 
tainment promhes tn to an interesting treat to al! who at- 
tend. The proceeds wifi ho devoted exclusively to the re
lief of the poor. Tickets 25 cents, which can to purchased 
al the thiol.

Meeting;* wifi to held every Sunday; A circle nt 10] o'clock 
A, st,; at 2] r. w. Children's Lyceum; and In thu evening nt 
7 o’clock there, will be either a conference or a lecture. A 
Conference or Circle will also be held on Thursday evening 
ol each week.

N. B,-—Tickets which have toon Issued for nh entertain- 
meht by this Society far Mercantile Hall, Jan. 20tli,'are 
good for the entertainment at Temple Hall, the 27lb inst.

.fan. W». 1870.' . ’ •

LoiKloiKlcrry. Vt.
Tlm Splrlimlbt. of Londonderry held tholr annual Eck- 

tlral nt Hip Union Hall, on Tinirtday evening. Jan. 13th. 
and notwlth.tnndln" the Inclemency of tho weather, which 
prevented |«oplo coming from a .dl<tnncc, 11 was a success. 
The ball was well llllcj, and "all went merry as a mar- 
rfngo Ml." Each one cimo anticipating a good time, nnd 
nil seemed to go away feeling that tliey had had it, Tlio 
tables literally groaned under tho weight they bad to boar. 
It was pronounced by those u ho had no part In tlielr prepa
ration to lw the iiJrMt tnblo they ever saw set. Tho Lon
donderry Cornet livid Were present and gave us of tlielr 
excellent music, which lent ft charm to tlio occasion. Al
though no did n't linvn live thousand lo victual from five 
loaves and two small Usher, from which, alter the feast, twelve 
basket, of fragments were gathered tip, yol there was 
enough furnished for twice ns many ns were present. 
Elghtv-sevon dollars were taken. Our causa Is steadily 
gaining ground. Daniel N. Brown, from DrcwsvHlo, N. IL, 
nn excellent seer, and nun that will do tho 001110 good. Is 
stopping with us two weeks. Ho spoke to us Sunday, upon 
tho Blhlo evidence, of Spiritualism, showing a familiarity 
with that book which but few havo: and farther, that to 
take that pan ont of Hie-book which goes to demonstrate 
spirit manifestation, there would bo but a dead letter left.

Dxsicl D. Wait, Secrttary.

" 8—Special Laws of Orbital Motion.
9—Eccentricity, Hollon and Equinoctial Point!, 

“ 10—Limit and Results of Axial Inclination. . .
“ 11—Result of a Perpendicular Axls.

.“ 12—Old Polar Centers.
“ 13—Cause a nd origin of Ice-Caps and Glaclcf Periods; 
” 14—Ocean and River Currents.
•• lf»—Geological Strata Indicate Reconstruction of 

Axis,
•• 1G—Sudden Reconstruction of. Axls Inevitable.
" . IT—Ethnology. .
“ 18—Axial Period of Rotation Variable. .
?• 10—Moons, and their Motions.
“ :?>—Meteors, Comets, etc.—their Origin, Motions, 

.' and Destiny.
•• 21—Orbital.Con figuration of Comets.
“ 22—PlaneU aro Old Come to. i-.
“ 23—Infinity; . •

The book fa elegantly printed and superbly bound. 
rflccbl.hO; postage20cento.
For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
~a3ioth^^

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM.
HITHERTO CALLED

MESMERISM,
OR

ANIMAL MAGNETISM. 
V'VJ^^AM HISTORICAL SURVEY OF MES- 

JIMIS OPEllATIOh'S, AND THE EXAMINATION OF
THE SAME ll Y THE FRENCH COMMISSIONERS.

PHRENO-nOMNAMBULISM, ortho exposition of Phreno- 
Magnetism ami Neurology, a now view and division of

J be phrenological orcatu Into funct'oni, with descriptions of 
their nature and qualities, etc , in the senses and faculties; 
ana a fall and accurate itotcrlption of thn various phenomena 
belonging to this state; Including its division Into two dis
tinct c nations, viz .the waking and sleeping, with practical 
inHtnictionR how to enter and awake from cither; the identi
ty of these conditions with other states and mysteries: to
gether with an account of several obstetrical cases delivered 
while In tills alate: the proper method of preparing subjects 
fur surgical operations; thrir management during and after 
the same, and tbo latest and beat method of curing diseases, 
etc., In those persons who are In that condition.

BY ir.!A BAKER FAHNESTOCK, M. D.
Price $1,50: postage 20 cents.

/ For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, llfiston.

INSTRUCTIVE COMMUNICATIONS
FROM

SPIRIT-LIFE.
WRITTEN through the mediumship of Mm. 8. E. Park 

by the instrumentality ot her spirit husband, who de
parted thh life In 1863.

Price #1,25; postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street. Boston.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT is a first-clast eight-page Fami
ly Newspaper, containing forty columns of interesting 
AND INSTRUCTIVE READING, classed US follows!
LITERARY PEPARTMENT.-Origir.al Novel

ettes of refonnatory tendencies, nml occasionally trhnsla-. 
tions from French nml German authors.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES —
By Able Trance and Normal Speakers.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-Upon Spiritual, Philo
sophical mid Scientific Subjects.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. — Subjects of 
General Interest, tho Spiritual Philosophy, its Phenomena, 
etc., Current Event*, Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of . 
New Publications, etc; Western Editorial Corus 
spondknck, by Warren Chase.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spirit* 
Messages fiom the departed to their friends in earth-life, 
given through the mediumship of Mrh. J. 11. Conant, 
proving direct spirit-Intercourse between the Mundane ano

„j Supcr-Munitano Worlds.
ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS, by Mrs. Mary

F. 1)AVIH.
• * All ttblch featurca render this Journal a popular Family 
Paper, and nt the sumo time the Harbinger of a Glorious Het- 
entitle Religion. .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE i
X*oi- Yonr. 83,00
&1X MontHH..,.......... ;.............,....„;,.„ 1,50 

E5*“ There will be no deviation from the above prices.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

wo dctlro our patron* to send, In Heu thereof, a Poet-offlc# 
monoy order.

Subscriptions discontinued nt tho expiration of the tlmv 
paid for. .

Subscriber* in Canada will add to tho terms of subscripttoK 
20 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Off wit address.—It is useless for subscriber* U 
write, unless they give tholr l*osbOSice Address and name w State. .

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper ehangod 
from one town to another, must always give the name of the 
Toton, County and State to which It ha* been sent

Specimen copies sent free.
Subscribers are Informed that twenty-six number* of the 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year.

advertisements inserted at twenty cents per lino for tht 
Owk£nd fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.

B3F“ All communications Intended ior publication, or in any 
way connected with tho Editorial Department, should bead- 
dressed to tho Editor. Letters to the Editor, not intended 
for publication, should be marked “ private” on the envelope.

All Business Letters must be addressed:
“BANNER.OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,”

William White «fc Co.

WHILESAEJE AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street 

Boston.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street.Ne«» 

York City.
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, III.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

RETAIL AGENTSt
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court Street. 

Boston.
A. WILLIAMS & CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
C. W. THOMAS. 449 Fourth avenue, New York.
HENRY WITT, W Fourth street, Brooklyn, E. D.. N. Y. 
GEORGE n. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y. 
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street, Coming, N. Y.
WARREN CHASE A CO , 821 North 5th Bt., SL Louis, Mo.
MRS, H. F. M. BROWN A MRS. LOU. H.KIMBALL,Room 

21. Pope Block, 137 Madison street, Chicago. Ill
Kt£f?J£^^J^°5th Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.
EDWARD BUTLER, Chestnut street, above Fourth.Phil# 

delphla, Pa.
Bl? «»l£™lt?0 Exchange street, Portland, Mo. 

SAY1? JUli?JJ^Ry’53 Ex<Jhange street, Portland. Me. 
C.H. ANDERSON.458 Seventh street (opposite the Port 

office), Washington, D. C.
SUBSCKIFTXON AGEMTSt

ALBERT E. CARPENTER,
ll£5H^ » ^^JY*3,9 Kearney street, San Francisco, CaL 

C^J18’ ’L^iSF?^ & Mlw- L0D’ H-KIMBALL, Bomb 
^V^VPJ&^K* I37 5 nd,son ■'root, Chicago. Ill.
u J* Bw28*J5 Southampton Row, Bloomsburg Square, Hob 
born, W. C., London, Eng. •

HTPublishers who insert the above Prospectus three times 
in their respective papers, and eall attention to it editorially 
shall be entitled to a copy of the Bakukb or Light one yepr. 
It will be forwarded to thetr address on receipt of ths paper, d 
»citA the advertisement marked

miml.il

